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; The Superintendent of Public
Works Resigns from Ter-- .

ritorial Office

:v WAlAHOLE WATER CO. ':

; holos out fat salary
, Great Scheme for Irrigating

r : Oahu "Plantation Takes

5

Official Early
:,J - v

jU Hubert JC Bishop, the territory's
;riewsuperlnttndentof public works,
who was appointed to that position bj

; the governor November J,. 1912,' has
ae rred notice, that he will resign ; the
office February 1 5.' He hat accepted
the offer of this, recently-forme- d Waia- -

' hole Water Coihpany to take charge
of tfcaT firm's stupendous task of bor-
ing the three-mi- le tunnel through the
Koclatt' raBge. ' -- and ' will assume , his
new duties immediately after his. res -

" ignatlon, . 'l.'C"r U'.-i--
This announcement . . was made .; at

soon today following a conference-a- t

the (gorernor's
fi office ; between the

chief .'executive. Superintendent Bish-
op aud r representative of the com-
pany. ' Though .itScomes as a great

r II;; K. BISHOP

surprise to the general public,' It ' is
-- understood 'this mpVe has been;con-- v'

templated by Bishop for several weeks
Y; or in fact since the Recent sale of the

"Waiahole water right license to - the
newly-forme- d t" incorporation. The
company is bvtlldlng L4 tunnef'to.ir"-- 4

1 rlgate the'1 Oahu plantatiof fleldai'
The' governor' and the superintend- -

t .. (Continued orf Page 6) v'

men and religion
program'

, ' -- - TODAY. " ...
" Fred B. Smith, Raymond Robins and
quartet arrived on China early this
afternoon. 4 '

Luncheon at University Club.
6:30 -- o'clock tonight Banquet at

Commercial Club launching campaign.
r TOXOBKOW.

9:30 a. m. Address at Oahu Col-

lege, Mr. Smith. Address at McKlnley
High school,- - Mr..; Robins.

10 a. m. Meeting of ministers and
missionaries, Cooke hall, Y. M. C. A.

11:80 a. m. Address at O. R. & L.
shops.. Mr. Robins ..

12 m Meeting Cooke hall, Y. M. C.
A. Mr.v Smith and quartet.

12:45 p. m. Meeting with board of
directors, Y. M. Ct A., Mr. Smith.

4:30 p. m,--Soc- lal service Institute
In makai pavilion, Young Hotel. Mr.

Robins. Religious work institute in
Odd Fellows hall. Mr. Smith.

8 p. m. Social service address at
opera house, Mr. Robins. Meeting
Nuuanu street Japanese church, Mr.
Smith.

Redal Motor Cars
IN STOCK

2 Two passenger
2 Four passenger
1 Five passenger

Call and Inspect

H. E,,HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant &' Alakea, Phone 2648

CLEVELAND, DELAYED, WILL REACH PORT AFTER DARK

; feM .fesM ' I2;art masassiffis .

;r.U?UM3aCr;ii lu.!, Al'-- ' v'--' , ,,. , ,

; ; XMflcers ef the Oevelandi reading from left t "rtghMf. MalUck, 2nd officer; E. Schlerlltx, 2nd officer jFr. Krusc, 1st olfleerCajt. Th.K!crcomWandiag Ch. Stelr, chief .engineer y

lUCIIU officer rPrcacrtt'-P- " ye.;:y
the Early In

'paper sent a wireless message to X.' Vogelsang, manager of the.Hamburfl Amefican'a vvorld-crulse- s, and CapL Kler, commanding, Conveyinfl the .good-wlsh-e of the people of " Honolulu H;

and the hope that the vessel would arrive early today and get a daylight welcome to the ciiy. In response to this message, Mr. Vogelsang wirelessed back the following: V. ;
x . .. - .. . Board 8. S. Cleveland, Jan. 22, 7:40 p. m.

v

, 'J To , the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n: --
. f' v,- - ; ; ; ,: ' ' ' ' .

Mnd and hereby send our appreciation. The trip across the Pacific from Yokohama has been very enjoyable despite tha very high

winds and rough seas, which have unfortunately delayed our arrival li your. The passengers have been In excellent spirits and good health ' and have taken enthusiastic partlclpa-- :
i tlon In the various dally v

t-a-
st Monday was "Antipodes Day," when the Cleveland Irossed the meridian, and waa celebrated by elaborate deck games. Deep-se- a :

gymkhana events were Indulged in and the halrresslng contest. In .which a number of took part, with ladles to furnish the necessary, elements for the j competition, was. exciting. ;y

The prizes and retulte were announced In a sporting extra of the paper published on board and Immediately afterwards sold by ambitious v newsboys. , ? -

ri
- Major Jones, who has taken a prominent part as chairman of various committees, arranged and pulled off this celebration. In fine style, v : ? - r - - .v' "

W-- ' That same evening a big masked ball was held In the main saloon and on deck, with a cabaret show as a feature attraction. The costumes were very attractive and unique. A card ;

.tournament was also-- held. . - . - " " ' : .

As this was last night out before touching American Soli again after the cruise around the world, It was the signal for a number of Wareweir dinner parties. Concerts wera ;

.held In the outdoor grill-roo- m and a costume tea,, and an a,rt exhibition by Artist Drake have added to the enjoyment of th. passengers.'" C ; " ;
Under the Influence of smooth aeas,. the" balmy wlnda of the sub-tropic- s, an enchanting full moon and the near approach to the day of parting, various engagements are thriving I

v now aboard the Cleveland Cupid Is busier than everas the ship neare Hawaii and the big liner In spots resembles lover's lane. , . ;

- The passengers number 386, of whom 109' are Europeans, mostly Germans. V ;
; ff

; t - Nine have up Ihelr minds to stay inHonolulu for awhile. J' :; .

'
; '

-
"; ' J ;"

On the last night. out, before he" vessel eaches San Francisco, there will be a grand celebration at the expense of the Bachelors' tug-o- f war team, which lost the , big special .

match pull tonight against the' Benedicts. : v . ' .

Again the officers and passengers on the Cleveland extend our greetings to the Star-Bulleti- n and Honolulu. - -
; .. - . . . v. .; C. VOGELSANG......'

MBMEMMmm
"mm s

Number Arrested on Warants'
fom Washington-Mu- st

Face Trial Here

On information believed to have
been unearthed by the last federal
grand Jury, about six weeks ago, sev-

eral Japanese . men were arrested by
the federal Immigration Inspectors In
Honolulu this morning on charges of
engaging in the white Blave traffic .

They ; will be tried here and If found
guilty will be deported as undesirable
citizens.

The men arrested are:
lida. Ogata. Tagawa, Yoneshige. Ao-k- l,

Hokamura and Kuramoto.
This. It Is understood. Is the out

come of the federal grand jury's in-- j
vestigation of IwlleL It will be re-

membered that the jury's report to
the court, made public at the time.'
made no reference to that portion of
the investigation, and that apparently,
the subject had been dropptd by the
Inquisitors, though it evidently had
delved deep into conditions in the vice
district, as shown by the array of wit-
nesses from Iwilei who were sum- -

DANCE AT THE

HI INN1

The popular Waikiki Inn will give
a dance this evening in honor of pas-
sengers on the Cleveland, tourists and
townsfolk generally. Kaai's Quintet
club will furnish music for this occa- -

sion. The public is invited to attend
this beautiful moonlight dance.

4r.' trff leera and crew aboard the

99

moned before the jury from time to
time.

As the Star-Bullet- in indicated some
weeks ago, another report , was made
to the immigration inspectors, who
in turn submitted the evidence to the
department of commerce and labor at
the national capital. The Issuance of
the warrants cf arrest by that depart-
ment . and the apprehensions' this
morning were the direct result.

Under th amended Immigration act
of 1900. a? ns accused of dealing in
vice in the 1 nited States may be dealt
with severely. Their length of resi-
dence in this country no longer has
any bearing on the case, though for-
merly the law contained a provision
which preven ei deportation of aliens
who had livd here for a period of
three years.

If the naines of the steamship com-
panies on "vhese vessels these men
came to Hawaii can be ascertained,
they will be cor-pelle- d to carry the un-

desirable citizens back free or charge,
it is stated. The accused foreigners
may be given trial at any time, at the
discretion cf the immigration, official
in charge, who in this case is Richard
L. Halsey. If the case is not disposed
of immediately the prisoners may be
released under a bend of not less than
$500, giving security approved by the
secretary of commerce and labor, pend-
ing the final hearing.

Another rigoro,us provision is that
the defendants may have legal coun-
sel at some time during their bearing,
but not until the impector in charge
gives his permission. Even then legal
counsel may have only such evidence
as is given-afte- r he has taken hold of
the case.

Furs of all kinds are combined this
season and the is surprisingly
good.

'"v:v:.:;;''i:

bla liner Cleveland Were extended and

CLEVELAND IS NOW
EXPECTED TO ARRIVE

AFTER DARK TONIGHT

The Hamburg-America- n liner Cleve-
land,' finishing her third round- - the-worl- d

cruise from New York to San
Francisco, will arrive In this port
some time this afternoon, probably
between five and six o'clock, accord-
ing to latest advices.

Wireless messages sent last night
from the vessel to the agents of the
Hamburg-America- n line here, Hackfeld
& Co., are to the effect that the vessel
will be off port between five and six
c'clock. It is possible she will make
up an hour or two and reach here be-- !
fore darkness falls, but hardly likely.

The agents now expect that the ves
sel will be berthed at Alakea wharf
some time around 6:30 o'clock.

No further important change In
local arrangements for the entertain-
ment of passengers has been made
since yesterday. The Clevelanders
will have one full day in this port and
the big vessel will sail at daylight
Saturday morning, Bound for aan
Frajicisco.

For, list of nasseajrers on Cleveland
see Page 13 this issue.

MEN AND

Honolulu Picked for
Success of Tremendous

Movement
ffz-- v oil in1iritfrrc tho nmnoiffii

in Honolulu is going to be the most i

successful of its kind ever held under
the auspices of the Men and Religion
Forward Movement," said Fred B.
Smith, National leader of the Men and

n Forward Movement who ar-
rived in Honolulu on the China at
half-pas- t one o'clock this afternoon
in company with Raymond Robins an
the members of the International As'
sociation Quartet for the purpose of
the week's campaign which is to be4
held in this city beginning tomorrow.
"From the reports which I have receiv

received last nloht by 18ta8ulIetin.i .'1 the evenlna thle

city.
entertainments. 180th

men

,'V"''".
the

made

effect

Greatest

Report That Captains Will In-

sist Upon His Dismissal" and
That of Sheedy Inter-Islan- d

Officials Silent

The resignation of President and
General Manager James A. Kennedy
of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company, was authoritatively report-
ed this morning to be asked by Hono-
lulu members of Honolulu Harbor No.
54, American Association of Masters
and Piolts.

This is the latest development in
the Inter-Islan- d situation, precipitated
by the report late yesterday after-
noon that the xnier-Islan- d Company
Is bringing down a number of rteam- - j

boat men from the mainland, all witn
mate's certificates. That report, de-

clared entirely confirmed by the ar-
rival of several steamboat men on the

ed the set-u- p of the Honolulu cam-
paign is perfect, and its success in this
citj Is assured."

The visitors, who are on their way
around the world to conduct cam-
paigns in the leading cities included
in their wide itinerary, were met by
F. C. Atherton, executive chairman of
the local campaign, and Paul Super,
executive secretary, who went out. to
the beat on the launch this morning.
A short conference was heldon board
the vessel before it docked and the
program for the week was explained
to the two leaders. As soon as the
vessel reached the wharf, the visitors
were taken to the University Club
where they were the guests of the
members of the executive committee
of. the local campaign at luncheon.
Here a conference is now in order and

TONIGHT

;;JivWethankriUlyMknowledBa'.'you'r

mm tion of
MAiEDI 'ASKED.

RELIGION CAMPAIGNERS

Wilhelmlna last' Tuesday, has stirred
the local masters, mates and pilots
up In no uncertain fashion.

The situation today is a result of
the strike of several months ago,,
when the masters and' mates won.
Now the Inter-Islan- d Company Is de-
clared to be bringing men here un-
der contract to break a possible future
strike. , :
Kennedy Declines to Talk.

J. M. Kennedy, general manager of
the Inter-Islan- d Company', did not give
the impression of a man walking on
the edge of an industrial volcano,
when seen at nis offlce by a Star-Bulleti- n

representative this afternoon.
The general manager't- - smile was ex-
pansive, and he was most courteously
uncommunicative.

"I have nothing whatever to say for
publication at this time, said Mr.

(Continued on Page 2).

HERE FOR WORK
all the plans which have been made
by the local workers will be referred
to Messrs. Smith and Bobins ffr their
approval. There will be nothing fur-
ther done this afternoon, but at nine
o'clock tomorrow morning the cam-
paign will be begun in earnest.

Following the close of the great Men
and Religion Forward Movement cam-
paign on the mainland last April, it
Was decided, after much debatine and
investigation, to send Fred li. Smith.!
of New York, and Raymond Robins, 01

Chicago,
.

in company
.

with the inter
national association quartet, on a tour)

j around the world. Harry N. Holmes
j who was in Honolulu two morns ao.
i was selected to go in alvanee of the
I party and select those cities in t he
'

(Continued on Page 8)

lilDulluOyii.

--Ml JJ-- . ,
. (Associated Press Cab?a)

: WASHINGTONJan. fcPottmajtt-Genera- l
Hitchcock 'today 1 snhour.c;

the discovery of a gigantio. fraud c

the postofflce. ' by means of whl:
Uncle Sam has been' robbed of mcr
than two million dollars' worth c '

rtanipa. " ;' ' "
.

"
- ':; -- ' - '.

The postal Inspectors and the se:r
service men of the government r ;
been at work on the case for me- -:

but the evidence his but Just corns
nand.','- -. '

;' .'. . :j 'J ''l'. V--
' '

According to ths statement jut '

sued by the postmaster the Indies'.: .

are that New York and Ch!ca;a t'
ers are Implicated. Other dealsrsi w

said are involved ss well, but ths I

of the work, It lsale;:i, his t
done by the big men In New York z

' 'Chicago. T . '.

-

i x- - V Y v (Associated Prens)
li BUDAPEST, Jan. 3. It has It:
learned from unofficial-sourc- es tv

Russia and Austria tiave at last re::
ed an agreement regarding the bo- - "

ary! of Albania .and. that alf; cjanger c

friction between the two countries h:
passed. '.. '.V..-- ' '' " i

In confirmation "of th's lt was --

nounced today from. Vienna that t:
demobilization of ths army csfps I-

mpending development would te;in i

mediately, .Similar news eomes tr-S- tr

Petersburg and f !cscow.

(A

REVEALED 0 Z

Will
NEW YORK, Jan. 23, That XY t

International' Mercantile " Marine in
conference in London sets the rates cf
freight for alt European and American
traffic was admitted on the stand to.
dav bv Vice-Preside- nt Franklin, of ths
corporation. .He said practically t?.z
the "trust" controls absolutely, and can
do pretty much ss it pleases wnen
making rates. - . Ij

mciims i: 0:
Bdy:.iiNG extri

SLATES '' I i

Although nobody among the mem-lwrsb- ip

of the Merchants' Association
was found this morning who. woeld
admit that there were any slates be-

ing boomed for the election of direct
ers, there was not a little comparing
of notes discoverable which might be
cnsnDrlail r.f having i tincture Of SS

soclaticn iohtics.
No relerence is maue ut me separ-

ate tickets put up respectively by
committee and members

cutside of i.. which were printed : la',
the Star Bulletin on Saturday, in the
foregoing stafement. It was conceded
nio ti. irii?ht tirket votfnr on
little or no straight ticke tvoting'on
hose lines of demarcation, but what

is now generally denied Is that any
coTTuosite s!ate is being pushed on, the
quiet. Both or these tickets .ill be
.submitted in one ballot faxm, with all
the names in alphabetical order and no
mark designating to which ticket any
candidate belongs. Following is the
list of candidates, with nominees of

(Continued on Page 2)
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von Watzdorf, whom he had not seen
for many years, and the two cousins

a
i i i . h a k i r a i j i a u i ' ' - - i r f- - . t T - ;

r V III I II I M : B V mm

arid o?rhs a line; of

tA ,iiumier. of ofhcera In the Ham- -

toure-Amerlca- n line cxcuslon. steamer
Cleveland will pay their; Initfal Yislt
lO nonoiuia vim iae arruw gi io
vesRel with its large host of round- - the
world tourists this afternoon.

: Captain Christian Dempwolf, the
former ; well known master of the
Cleveland, has been; promoted to a

" Local shipping men-wil- l have occa
slon to meet for the first time Captain
tTh. Kier.' : Theew skipper is a young
man ahd rated ; high as- - a competent
navigator in the .Hamburg-America- n

service. That the Cleveland, has cov- -
- ered her three , trontha' , cruise, and

maintained the schedule to the minute,
speaks well for the capabilities 'of
Commander Kier.;

C. Vogelsang, the travelling re
presentative of the Hamburg-America- n

, iiqe, who has made his; third f visit ,to
Honolulu with Cleveland excursionists,
will be given a hearty greetWg by ideal

V port' officials. ; : --v :

, , The official family of the steamship
. Cleveland,, which is t to' TeniaTtfere

tmtil Saturday. morning befdre resum-- ;

lag the Voyage t6 n

eludes the following: rY
.Capt Th. Kier , commander; Fr.

Kruse. 1st .officer; Ch, Stehr, chief en
; ginoertC" IL Dill. , 2d officer; R.
3ctierlili, id officer; ki H of- -

fleer; . Th. Herrmann, Sd oCficerJ U
Koch, 4th, .officer; '.0 Bockmann, 2d
engineer; Dr. A. Luebbert, 1st physi-
cian; Dr. C. FIckert, 2d phjslchin; D..

- Peinert, : chief purser; ; P. .Franen, ;

purser; ; It. Peplien. provision master.
? A large and fully equipped touri3t
cfXlce staff is carried with the. Cleve-
land. )t Under the able direction - of

; C.:' Vogelsang who 'Ts the general man--:
ager of the excursion.', jthe fallowing iU:
slstafats . look well after the requIrW-- t

menta " of. five hundred '6r mofe. trav-
ellers.- Ther are: C Vogelsang. ".rep
resentative; C. Schvrec, Q. KtfcIC
LJndes, W. E. Mltau.- - IL Stanley, 31

; V; Stoner i Weickum, G. "Wdekind,
A.! HlnschAA. Pratsch, F. Zeschke.

Liner to call at; Maul ports.
' Merchandise and supplies for Maui
.importers. Is . aboard the .Matson Tavi--

nation liner Hocolulan that is report
rd to have silled from San Francisco
on Tuesday evening. The big steamer
fclculd arive here on Jan.; 28th I with
2D71 tons i bt argo for this port; 29S

lor KahuluL 127 for Port Allen, arid
forty-tw- o for KaanapalL' N '

. .
'

' Ltcal. Notice .to Mariners, ;v;rV-
Hawaiian : Islands Molokat ill land,

south shore Kaunakakal Range Rear
L'ght, previously reported extinguish-d- ,

was relighted January 22, 1913.
x t By ' order of the C6mmIssIoner . of

ot Lighthouses : ,t. ; '"p I

::v.- ; W
Prstencera Departed. f: t

Per-bar- k Andrew Welch for Sin
Frpnclsco Captalb Harris; J.; iJ.Bar
low, 3. Hi Boukor, Mi:o fE. Trimmen
J. U. Monteith. , ? ; ;: --..

MM h'OIES
. H- - v:'- -

iThfe ;steimeV: kfliue; sillng' for
Kona and Kau "pot-f- s at hoon tomorrow

' is taking, a. ttlr fUcd list .of passen- -

' I gers .'X, ; :
' t' t

:'; .'i s,rA . .
An -- 'early, .honrl tomorrow 1 moittng

will In all probability witness .the de
: "parture of the Pacific Mail llnerjChln
'.: for the orient. - ' '

. -'-....-".'

Six hundred and fifty, tons.oal
v. be supplied, the Pacific 14 ail' liner, Chi-

na to arrive, here from San Francisco
h'r thit afternoon. .; -- 1 ,

''

i ';' 4

, ;A half dozen eabfri passengers.1 arid
a quantity of sugar-balla- st left injtlio
tcrk Andrew Welch, whlta sailed" for
San Francisco this mornings ,

Nineteen days frpnv Honolulu the
'

. rthooner' Bamble is Vepbrtedy to have
"arrived at Port pinible yesterday. The
: vessel left a large shipment of lumber

Pascengers, late inalts ?nd a large
general cargo will -- be. dispatched for ,

in the Inter-Islan- d steamer. 'Maui ports
" .Clsudine, acheduled to sail at five

t.'clock tomorrow evening.
. The InteMUand steamer Miaanaw

4

las been Dlactd on the berth to sail J

evening, taking pascngers and gen-- v

t-- rr?n in nVe of Ihe Hall. ..
Aiakea. wharf . U- - being cleared of an

f trrlvht with a vipW fof

KA .rrtval of the Hamburg-Americ- a

I'lovel.ind. The Ger
t ' . - ,1 .H1 rnrnlrn n miTltitV flf

Castle and

........ ; 'J - ,W '

inrn

uity
(Mt. H.

i

ici the salline of the Ma tsori'Navlia- -
s ion steamer Honolulan from San
Francisco. The Vessel 4epariea at nve
o'clock , Tuesday , evening, ahd ' Bhould

. ... ... .

airive nere on or aooux yanuary is.
k - .' fir' f

PA55EKUEU3 UUUJLLll. i" Ii
; .Per atr..' i! ikahsla; tar Kauai ports,

Jan. ; 23.iAP-IL- ' Rice; wir and
children." A. "Horner, .XfrsJC:: Wolter
and-chil- ilss Brewer, lra. Hi'Isen-ber- g,

Mm X F. Mclntyre; T..'ECNeal,
Uev. O F.cWilliamaj Mr'and Mrs. A.
8. tVilcftx. F. U Hadleya dskolowica,
R 3tTT(lft ' v

ii? Alii
i Some ihte resting gossip of ithe
Cleveland passengers "appeared In the
Manila papers while the big excursion
steamer was 'iir that port ,yThe ffol:
lowine will be of Interest "here: V. v ,

.. a "minister, arid' a 'tlewspa--
perman , ab6aro shlpy; no ,? jound-the-woi- id

tout, would be complete,
C Champlin. ot San Francisco rep-

resents the clergy,; arid.' Artbriri Rol-

lins': Keesling, editor of the yltogaris-po- rt

(Indiana) Journal Is "a live re
of I the newspaper ? game,

ilr. Keeslinff. - acciempKriledr .bjr.fi Airs.
KeeBllng, is taking the round trip bllt
tney state positively they ire coming
back Itb, Manila: in, factt Mn'Keeslink
says 4ie-- fell in ;toye' with" ariilk-b- e.

fore he saw the cty, ,bdt that; niay be
due to Major- - Lyon's Llari&shhiehi&X

.R6mAnee,too. is' in the air, r and
from various: sources -- ft is .Whispered
there are a npmber .of matlngs all. but
announcedand 4s antfioritattvely giv-

en out Miss . Myra Raeder, Jbfy New
york .city; who s .traveling with . her
mother, - MrsJM!.f H. -- Baeder, has had
her heart won by Herr Bergwerksbe-sltze- r

of Essen on the J Rhine, i He; Is
s'aid to be a very wealthy, mine-own- er

In Germany, is traveling; chanibre de
luxe with a suite of rooms arid

and . while he spends the greater
portion of the time in Paris and Lon-
don, he owns a castle on the Rhine.

-- While1 walking on the deck with his
wife in Diamond Harbor, near Calcut-
ta,. India, John J. Wat8on, jof James-
town, Rhode Island, i dropped dead
from ! heart s failure.:: The body was
embalmed and is being taken to ... the
United States for burial. ; Mrs. Wat-
son is continuing on . the voyage, as
under the circumstances it was deem-
ed advisable that she remain with the
"ship where she has many sympathetic
friends, rather than' turn back on an-

other ship for the homeward trip. '
. . Unfortunately Captain Kier, . com-

mander of 'the Cleveland, has been 111

for several das ;. with a high ? fever,
and was unable to come ashore as
he ve- - much desired 'to '

do. ? Ftrsl
Officer Fritx :Knise, iri at chat iwith
a Cablenews-America- n rebofter,, stated
th captain has many friends In
Manila; andf regrets.. deeply the indis-pbsitio- n.

which , conf tries him io his
staterooni. ; He also 1 stated vlhai , a
mistaken 1 impression ' seems to 'be
current concerning their former com-

mander. Captain . Dempwolf,; who has
always expressed .himself as very
Iriendly ; toward the people ' of Manila,
hi fact,' Mr. KruseV says that about
20 years aj&o Mr: Dempwolf was ship-
wrecked Jri " the sduh scaa arid was
picked . up by a Spanish steamer and
brought to , Manila,, since which time
he i has always taken, very friendly
Interest " in Manila and Its people.
Captain Demnwolf is . now commander
of the - Kfserin .Augusta Victoria and
on, the rati from Hamburg to New
York. Jtrs. Harian planned to give
a dinner to Captain Kier and a party
of friends at the Manila, bnt .owing
to the. captain's illness, the dinner
has been postponed. , , . ,

Not the, least distinguished among
the passengers Js Dr. Emory W.
Hunt of Granville, Ohio. Dr. .Hunt
jg presifent of the Denison Univer--

sity, which is located in that town,
and is on a year's vacation, and also,
as he says, "Is giving the university
a vacation." Upon his arrival here
he 'was met at the pier by Lieutenant
Lloyd D. Carlock, of the 13th In-
fantry, who was formerly, .a student
in that university. Lieutenant . Car-loc- k

entertained the doctor during
the day, taking him in an automobile
to Fort McKlnley, and 'other points
of interest

Captain Albert von Watzdorf, of
the Philippines, found a relative tn
the, party Herr Oberleutenant Han3
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LIVELY THIS Ifl

1:1: cL!iii
uXvita

er

few: months 'ago- - received substantial xr.vl. Pnt the
barf briner thelh orii t longest the

: Ii. IOWO,

spent pleasant day.; together.;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Cummings,

of Chicago, are two of Ihe . prominent
- on the Cleveland, - on a

tour of the world. Mr. Cummings Is
A wealthy Chicago 'grain merchant,

He it was wfio financed the' tdliecUori
of niatrial rfdr?th UlIpbtne '

f

lection for the Fl'elflJtf teenrii riatur- -

al History Cn Chlcaio. Urider. his pat--
ronage ere . seni; vio., ine . muippnes
D, Jonei, wno. Iost his;life iri WortU-em- !

LuJUjri- . Dr fcedrgo : A;ct.,tlOrkey,
curator of tri museum, llr. varid' Mr.
Fay 'Cobper; 31h? Simsho
came iast .'. and recovered the Vlcotles
tion oi- - Dr. Jones. . The --new- bniidine
of the Fifeld Mtisetfril 'cost'te mllllbria
otvdollars. '4

Ui'i Vv v; r-- v i

irJTFnJQf Ann

tContfmied fronr PaQe

Kenpedyi Wlthjengingj-.- f rankness. r

: you noi wisnr io nuise some
&teaient:fwfil:4'WlU.;p'attHerii-- :
pany's attitude before the bublic?'.' was

sNbjsalSl 'MKArinedrvRh per--

fHbw about, the report that the mas
ters arid mittes will demand your res--
iffnatlon?" v--.

,rl' know;h'dthTngf ir ihat;f ahswered
thai teneral raanieer with genuine t

' . ..friendliness , ,1

( , Then the company's policy fs ,to. be
absolute silence on ; all: matters con-
nected with the talked-o- f strike,? ask--
od . the repoVter: with rising inflec- -

Gdod afternoon.said Mir. Kennedy,
flashing the best smile of ' the iriter- -
Viewv; vViy.-- i--

Ther directors. blUhfe cbiripariy ;were
in, a sessloh al-th- e lriter-Islan- a oSces
thii morhlne.'thlt lasted , from nine

uritli alerncriVt After theses - i
sluri was-OVei1- . President Ketinedy and
blhert tfetllfled to make any statement !

iwr. jjuuutauuii, v tniueDiB lui uuui 1

tlon were flrmlv refuser) on all.sldes'A': I
f That th 1mand for Kennies res4'

nAe. r-- W IfimtfcaMoti 'nti7vl J

EreenVVrniMprfiMn la ft; fprirtrt that lnil!fl I

not be confirmed, but - which persisted
nevertheleiA.;. f;: -

cThe demand also said to have been
made f upon the Inter-Islan- d . manage-
ment some days ago, that Joseph E.
Sheedy, in general charge of outside
affairs : with; the srvliie, .be dropped
from the employment of the company)
Is believed to have been' taken under
advisement.'. .. ? . ZH. i
j That plans for meeting ft general
strike navigation- - officers in the
Inter-Islan- d Service. Jaave - been iinder
consideration for some .weeks past Is
now Conceded by shipping men the
port - . ' ' : "i
.. The. arrival of Captain Roger .All-ma- n,

former, master of the Pacific
Mail liner ' China, in company with
President Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- d,

as passengers in. the ; Matson Naviga-
tion steamer Wflhelmina on last Tries-da- y

; morning, set afloat a series of
startling rumors. -

That Captain' John F. Haglund,
ort cabtilri, ; is slated : fOr discharge

frohi.'the lter-Islari-d has been freely
predicted for some time. past VThat
Captain Alftnan, the et-Padt- ic Mail
skipper .was brought, down from the
coast to take his place, has beetf more
or .' less positively stated, though" the
Inter-Islan- d officials --when approach;
ed refused tb deny" or confirm . this
statement

Questioned bya ,StarrBdliet!ri re- -;

this ;W. O. Smith,
spokesman for the directors of the InT
ter-Islar- id company,, said: V

' "There is nothing for publication."
"But, Mr. said the reporter,

"the public is , vitally concerned in
this matter. Are y6u,(.sure that there
Is nothing that your corporation
wishes to say?!

"Thefe is nothing to say for publi-
cation," lie repeated.

"No answer, to the report that the
men kre going to demand the resigna-
tion of Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Sheedy?"

, "I have said there is nothing to say
for publication." ;

Officers in Reserve. '

The arrival of four Pacific coast
vessel masters and mates as cabin
passengers Ui the Matson Nkvifatlon
linet WJIhelmlna m 'addition to Cap-iai- n

Allman, evidently proved the last
straw to add its weight to the rel
or fancied troubles 6f the local skip-
pers rind dfflcers ideritifled with Har-
bor No. 54. r ; V

These men, including J. Smith,
John Robertson, A. Hedline and H.
Perry are now raid to. have beeiTen-- '
gaged by President Kennedy while
that official was on the coast.

The story Was current this morning
that the Inter-Islan- d management had
secured sixteen to twenty additional
officers, who were assembling on the
coast at immediate call from the i

local steamship company.
Holding first mate's certificates,

Messrs. Claude and Melvin are also

delegation of seafaring men from the
east and west coatt the 'United

--l . . JI. n 1 1 2H,An,. mAMates, now iu i iu uu micuw puu pui-- .

poses awaiting the outcome a ser- - J

ics of conferences, has set the local
witerfront on the tyui vive of excite- -

pnent. ,t

VESSELS TO AMD

jnayfallthkljcna
tCt erition'otXiptahl Hatlu-i- d and tho

:iavice,I;a;ju'U.1eV
ir mnfnuv fti .w

cr agevwoh v the Vessel 'jaasters '

and matet-- some months ago; For tfo
service ajt. that time' .'Humphreys Is
said it6 : have, rebeivedfi two thotrRind
dollars from;tn'e funds of Harbor Nuri

There are mkriy who Are JrifeWstecl
i. ell as affiliated with the shlbplrigi
nnT . hnsi.nni- - M,otn , - i

riiHnn;witBvi:w-:,r.- L 1

' ..w i.nnnun ir j j
the; declaration that the 'steairishfb :

eompanyf mjy hve In; contemplatldn
discharge ot One Or more tnefl

service. . V -
,

Much' Will depend upon Ehfllneers,?
' The cooperation the local branch
Of the Marine1 Jidneertf AHsnrfa.Hnn
vi?!ch "In Rs membership hciudesaJi 1

employees ra .ine, engmeenng' iepart-icef- at

of ' vessels In; the 2titer-l3Tan-d

cr.astlrigri fleet, fs diclare"d las a iieces-sil- y

if A flffike ftto be caWed biiitO
a successful conclusion, ,i

l'riiider no ybonswmuon, 'oree '
locat he

'

lOCIieavenS

le'arid.

.

Tinviukcu uu'woi xu&iucwa uu

piew ue-u-p or lBwrrisiana Tesseis ,ib
declared to be an imoossibillty.
llaglnnd a Bone of Contention.

Captain Haglund, now under fire,
and declared to be the bone of con
tention between the members, of the
2Z r lry22lifefigured rathef conspicuously in the
last strike in which the masters and
mates participated. The attitude .of
.Captain Haglund iri some instances.-i-s

said to have proved offensive to his
emhlnvera.' Th nnrt rantaln. however:
has identified, with shipping infrearfc.fl
the Hawaiian islands for a period coh-
ering many years. He has' grown
in the Inter-Islan- d and has
been rated as a faithful and efficient
man At the time of last strike It
was predicted that Haglund as well as
several well-know- n skippers of the
coasting fleet, would be in line to lose
their positions..
Skippers. Who JTay Feel the -- Ate..
' Captains Tulletf Piltz, Freeman

Thbrniisori "and perhaps 'several others
been mentioned for some weeks

past as In line for retirement The
only reason advanced for the severing
of relations between the company and
the veteran skippers was that they
took a too prominent part in the car-
rying forward of tie last strike, which
Is alleged to have seriously crippled
the Inter-Islah- d service, causing the
company to lose many thousands of
dollars, through of the boats to
depart for their regular ports on
schedule, .

Seeking Recruits on the Mainland.
The local vessel masters profess tb

be. muchi- - over the . reporttthat Nichols, ', a discliarged
master of the American-Hawaiia- n S.
S. Columbian, was in New York and
trying to corict with mates
to go to San Francisco $110 a
month, transportation paid, and with
the understanding that they would not
be called on to go to sea at once, but
that they would be on call in San
Francisco, day and night, pending def-
inite appointment.

Captain Nichols was engaged in the
work of trying to hire the sixteen rhen
In New on January 2, --of this
year. The contract was to be six
months' duration. It further stat-
ed that Investigation showed that Cap-
tain Nichols was working in the inter-
est of J. A. Kennedy of Honolulu.
Reported Agreement.

The following is reported to be the(
form of agreement under which the
steamboat men have been brought
from the coast:

"This memorandum of agreement
madetfad entered into this..
day'bx. r... 191... between In--

tedisland Steam Navigation Company,
Ltd.,; a, corporation under the laws of

. ... . ..
tiie lerntory or pany or tne
first part hereinafter called the Com- -

in the State .party of
tb,e second part hereinafter cal'ej the
employe: ...I'!i 1 MSn iinrsse : i nat rnr ominv is
ci rigpj in oicrating a line of steam
vessels between the ports anil lnndingj
of Terrlfory of Hawaii, ani i3 de- -

arrivals at the port of Honolulu. Thejpany. and of

of

of

of

of

efrous of ending the serviceVof the
tfaiploye on "the terms ahd conditions
hereinafter mentioned; . s
j --That the employe reresenU tha:re ia'ari naivator capable of

I erfornllng the or,., . .ba
the vessels of the company, arid that
he is not a member of any union or ax--

iaUon which may Interfere in any
ir.thner with his rendering services aa

b... to the Company; Um.
, he is deslrious of entering the service
of the Company for the period and on

1 the terms and conditions hereinafter
ii.entioned;

"That the parlies herto In consid-ciatio- n

of the premises and of the
promises made .by each to the other,
hereinafter mentioned, 'uave agreed
and do now-agre- e and promise, .each
t and with each other as follows:;,

U) The Company hereby agrees
4.o employ the employe, and the em--

l ioye hereby agrees to enter the ser-;c- e

and to serve the as
. . . , . .Ori one of the- - vesseus of the
Company operating in the watera of
jthe Territory of Hawaii, for the period
of six months for. the salary of ....
Dollars peririonth,, ,

(2K;HlThe (Ampiriy agre stb far-ju-s

transportation from . , . .
to the CRy; jf toblaIu,Tefritory, of
HawraJI, free; ot charlse Xa the "employe.

U) Tne Employe lagrees to deparjl
fcw i;;t i i Ion the day ; i jj; the
Citaipah$r knJ toproceed With Qua 3511-feen- ce

to the dty-btHoaoiur- and
"apbri his trrtyat a( tne, ClJy

PL- - Honoiuiu to. report ic(,.uiswnnu

nV- - -
'-- T 'v

.Wfilchr' the Geheral Manager t of the
mpanr-tha- y astlgn Jhliri. for.iy

ViTne, time employment- and
juie Hilary wi iutf wuiuc
ii'cnce to ;accrtie frbm;;th"e date; that

efaiploye..sbin depart from ,
V nil. nf HrtTtiilnltl

"(SI .At tho erid f the said perloi
njr; erohioyAerit'; if ihe Company shall
na longer rfeqriirethe services qf.the
employe, it will i furrilsh.; him. lt he s i
tfre fre..trari8portatlgti:o
:in wit npsR wnereoi. las company

Mi hbls: ita sunerinUrident tfiereunw
HiiT- - tirhnri7i4n iinri lap Enihlove has

-- the da: aridJStttWaWwfJSiS?i
iiT - Y""VlrrKl&ttM1- -

woman's vsatkrpay 4 '
nevtmewelry:

The new watcbraieio mounted
on roWn fiinirrrfhtok hold - !

diamoridaT TriWad of fjie bWCk" Velvet

a
rkt . banit made ot very unyseeu

, ; ii annol mesh arid fashioner! :

with gold ;Of different , shades, Thev
mesnes often j placed in different
ways so as to lmttate theididescence
of silk and moire, i ne cuain lo nica

' it.'-- t fntinna4 mar (la KlllirPlt
"by a silk cord tne same coior as

Sid-iS- a m whi,h are Meled
.with, 'stones tci match th6se . it

(jrbddced In j tlje" mountings One; very
pTetty purse; may be noted.' H; is in
platinum; with black and white stripes
alternating with bands of little seed
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York
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Company
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are
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that
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JiD...(C), Farrlngton, R; CC),

Frailer, C. R. (M, .
Guild, (M) Johnson,vMM.
4C), W. IM), mammons, b.
F.' (JI), SoperrJ. C.

President A Glgnoux will the

president his report
past year be followed by.chalr- -

of with their annual
. Next the election

of nine directors, after the gen
meeting, but necessarily to-

day,. frorii their number elect the
president
i At conclusion the regular

H. Gooding Field address the
association benefits to be de
rived by the merchants from the pro- -
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VALUEi One of the best stories
that told-l- a

rtUi rt ifc tm. ti" v:""''l :

fornla, and; went to AIaskawhre.Be
Reiuea in.xne vicinity oi muix glacier.
In fact, it was Wllldughbywho piloted
Professor Mulr when "he- - ascehdod the
immense ice field Ihat hdw bears the

fW evW. stonc Uila ciwhich ap--

f"- - v uo -- biu, uvi v tut?- - imuu
vCpuH.leseecU iz

When WiHoughby first went; to
Alaska natives. told, jiint that at cer--

when the days
aCmosphcrld Oori- -

saw suspended; -

wun sireets, noua
ts and many different kinds of build--

i"iIjrZ7i r:z
lac? her0 ihe ctty -couM hQ aecij

- --

t
r. , - - . 14 f.-- :(k

fill
A. continuation of the m

prices in - foreign countries is 'shown
by statement Just compiled by the
S'tatlstlcal Division of the Bureau :of r

.
i-

n nmivn anil i mmjiBrif, 71m m awtn no

te tne.pnce at whicn the article was
pmxaasea m uie cotmiry irotu wiulu
imported, ;the current wholesale i

price of said,artlcle inrthe couritfy m m
cuestlon.'By determrning iverage
valuation , of . the articles in question in
a fair picture of the wholesale prico

obtained. " A tahl.cdmniled bv the

tqst.lssued renders practicable a com- -

parlson the import prices in the
month, of October, 1912, with those
of October, 1911 and 1910, the ar
ticle in question.. Tbi3 .. table . shows
higher prices October, 1912, than
In the corresponding 1911 in
45 the 75 articles enumerated..

Coffee Iriiported- - in October, ldl2, i

averages 13.8c per pound, against 9.5c

Of ot
Of in

1912,

J.

in

of ia2c
of-111- 1

to

of

on

Is

Is

in

or

of

of

of
of

per.pound in October. 1909.
posed of mercantile Raw. t

sugar . in
bodies into the Greater Chamber of average 2.590 pe
Commerce. 2.58c pound 1

mm .
' month of 1911, po In

A Very fluffy type of evening tober, 1910, per In
three of pale-color- ed chif- - Hides of .cattle showed
one above over a white an average Import of

satin and caught up In 1912, 14.5c

-

loo....... a. bo

. a ten -
-

f.. ........ 4.00

and in their ftatened to, tha
fpo.

' l5ESl s.lIUi ?ent city, as tho

indication that the city w3 inhabited.
tut though he saw It several times he
could never detect a human lelvs. A
halo of light seemed to cover alL As
he gaied the vision faded'; and gradu-
ally receded; So convinced was he
tbat jie. was looking at tiie mlrase of
sn actual city that ho maJo records
to show that he had been on , tho exact
rwit " whence the . bicture In th sVr
tumu ue wn . ,, ;4 . ,

photograph was crude.
bnt enough .could be discerned to lead

jerBOua to a.3ert,that It .u-a- & view
of jlirlstdl, En?r'ar l. t thousand
yfllcs swajr. - VDov l.by t i l h!3 story
lri lSS?.cr thru.ot. .L ;: :e tLcn sev--t
erai persons have tall.t: , they- - saw
ilie-nilraz- o - In every in .S3 the ml- -

.7-?-
4 "u.?

Walls. n-;-- ': -- '

.
-

-

J :5

lit. it 4 t t H J. & v I
I l a

.per pound la the Same mcath of 1911
jandHc pound in the rarne month

"1V,flSorte(,:'tll,r'7": JIurlns
" per

. . . . . . .v. i . . .

ayix, ana u.wsin uctooee, aaiy. uoa
lju uuurvni ' aerseu v ,pf- -

Iri October, 1912, against 22.5o
v

the . month, of the
Present beans irhported

octoberf the present ;year aver
aged 13.25. per pound, against $144 In

October. 1910 imnorted In "

tober jgio. ,
- Kice. imports averaged

3.6c per pound ia October of the sur-re- nt

year, against 3.3c tn October,
1911, and 2.5c In October, 1910. Leaf
tobacco for. wrappers showed an aver-
age import price Of $1-- 8 per pound in
October, 1912, .against $1.17 in

1911. arid STJc in 1910.
Sisal ! V showed : ari average 1

price of . - pe rton in October

October. 1910.- -. i i o

To harden the gums,' try a wash
of hot' wdte.&rie pint; borax

one ounce and a each. of .

spirits of camphor and' myrrh..-- : D!s--
solve-th-e borax In the hot and

cool .before the other
i "r r"-- :

' "

the ritembers (M): laws governing the ' ' -- NiJ-ie oliiJl iliowibd aa aseraKe lm--
Adams, D.(M), Bierbach O. A. merchandise into lhe United States port prico 141.75 per ton Oc-(M-);

Bcri Charles (C), Brown, George proyide the valuation stated shall tober asalnst 43L75 in October.
Ajneaiuam,

,W.

Ceorge
Perkins,

;FZ-(C)- ,

advance

crder at three o'clock this afternoon, import price the principal bunch, against in the correspond-Afte- r
the opening routlne the retiring brought into the country, rind the one Ing month ; and 2?.6c Jn. Oc--

tor

imports.

officers.

the

Kieiga

month.

per pound in 1910 and 191lJof the current year against, $103.67 In
and 7.5c

consolidation the Importations October,
1912, rpound against

per nthe corresponding
2.52c rpound Oc--

gown arid 2.32c pound
has skirts October.1909.
fon, another, price T7.5c per

petticoat with..Ponnd October, against

UERCIIXNT street

BULLETIN

.............

canoes

v:;;
.Willoughby's

per

f.iiJs

pbuhd.
corresponding
yerirVarinia

Bananas

Oc-
tober, October,

imports
J109,3i

made
teaspdonxul

water
let -- adding in-
gredients,

importation
W.

articles

October,

Pina Cloth in all shades, 45c a yard
Silk and Gbtton Embroidered; Dress Patterns

Large variety of Irish Crochet

JAilBJESS MZAM,
1 137 FORT ST., NEAR CONVENT
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JVeuK Of Tie Fakn War To Dah

4
The following brut r-- rnrr.ary rf the cvruis and doveloproencs in 4

tho ar between Turkey ami !: Balkan allies has Ixhti p.eparcd 4
for Iho benefit of lh ia:ss-ncr-

s on !ard the C'lev-lan- from the 4
files of the Star liuUrtm, becinrpu; with t he !ai. t hat steamer left 4
Jaan. 4

Jan. 13. The Gre jt i'owcrs a;;nr.nncc that tliey liavr- - deeMed to 4
occupy the Turkish capital unless ihc Mussulman runus to terms.- - 4

Jan. 14. Following related dtlays on the pari of the Turkish 4
delpaUs to the peace conference i:t London, the al'its announce that - 4
they are preparing to resume host';ities. 4

Jan. 15. The ambassadors re:rcsenting the Great Powers at 4
London met fn an attempt to disc ver same way of averting a re-- 4
sumption of tho war.

Jan. 16. The Turkish cruiser Mcdpidieh bIijm? through the 4
Creek- - fleet eff the mouth of the Ucrdanelles and bombards the Greek 4
stct.'cn on the Island of Svra. 4

Jan. 17. Turkey receives the f oral nolc of the power varning 4
fcer arainst further a'tcmpts to d;!ay the peace conference in Lon- - 4
tton.

Jan. 18. The Ottorraa refused to yield to the demand for the 4
surrender cf Adrtanr.lo. Naziai Pasha, ambassador from Turkey to
Germany, denounced the attitude of the Powers, which he declared
"have favored the a'lirs .o the exclusion of all justice."

Jan. 2'J. Mii!fi?n!nr,en authorities offer to cede one-hal- f of Adrian-op'- e

to the allies. The allies declared that if the offer was made
fn good faith they would accept, as it "would be but a step to the ac-

quisition cf the whole c:-y.- " The allies announce that they will al-

low Turkey two week from totigy In which to make definite ans
wer tolthe terms proposed.

Jan. 21. Grceco cxDccta.np dlficulty In retaining the city of
an!-th- e Islands' stc has seized in the, Aegean, oca .Salonika

it Eelie
' v Teu m rt? that owft.T f from

eczema, and other akin troubles in two
eeconda, - ,

Seems too good to bo trco Out it Is
true, ' and w reach, for it. '- -

Just a few drop of tho Simple, cool-jn- sr

wtih. tiia D.D.D. prescription for
eczema, and the itch stops instantly.

-- Ve yo enough to prove U. lor
.:: 49 .cents." . ; ..iX" 'T ' ,sl '
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Now If yon have tried a great many

enrca for eczema ana nave oeen ainap-poJr.to- O,

do. not make the mistake of re-
fusing to try this soothing wash. All
other : drueKlsts Keep this D.D.D. Te
scrip tion so to them If you can't om
to us but if you come to our store, we
will give, you tho first dollar bottle on
cur positive no pay guarantee, that D.D.D.
will stop, tho itch fit once, ;

,Ve are thelargest" dealer; iii
in the Islds;; We specialize in
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Work

Linen

stals

tut
Tanas, Basketry Hats

ifllBSEmbf oideries';

and Boxes

'S Jevelry-Brasse- s

Havaii South Seas
Curio Co.,

Taung Building Bishop Street

Everything
Ladies'
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CAMPAIGNERS HERE

(Continued from 1)

various parts of the world where it
was thought the two-fol- d message ol
the movement would be received with
the Kreatcst amonnt of enthusiasm.
Hf.ncluhi is tho first stopping point on
the tour, and from the Interest which
has been taken by the local businesj
and professional men, it is believe J
that the campaign in this city will be
cne of the most successful of the en
tire tour.

The institutes and meetings which
are to be held during the stay of the
team in Honolulu are free to aJl men
of the city who care to attend. Thera
will be no collections taken at any of
these meetings with the exception of
the one which is to be held next Sun-
day evening, when financial aid will no
solicited from those preseni to help de-
fray the expense of hiring tuc tucatrc,
paying for the liKbts, etc

A number cf the men of the city
have already asked which of the twj.
institutes they shall attend. In rot
sard to this matter, Mr. Smith think!
that the men should pic out the in
sltute which.. Interests them, the most
and stick to thai choice throognodt
the campaign. Mr. Smith's ; Institute,
which will deal with, religious Wbri
will be held in the Odd Fellows' Hall
at half-pas- t four o'clock on Fi Id ay,
Monday and Tuesday wfcflo Mr. Hoi-In- s'

Institute, which will deaV with so-
cial service and. boys, work, wfl! be
held at the same time and on the same
days In the'.makai pavilion" of. tlu
Young Hotel.

The opening' event of the campaign
will bo the banquet at hajf --past six
o'clock this evening in the Commercial
Club rooms at which time one hundred
and fifty of the leading Jmslnesg'antd

.
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the Hono-I-t

Cooke
Rcbino.

social
city,

boys department.
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Meeting for Place
later.
Jan. a

Kanaehameha

and

12 p.; m
Nefirshopa.

'43b p- - tn InsUtues.
'MenV

C.
8 n; m

comulate
.. .

Wednesday, 29.- -9 a.
Karoenameha

.

J2.15 with
eecutive

Pacific

--The pirt tot

WA6.AZINE
Og MAfl: flUMBERS

The Feb
ruary aijjlidjifecase. seven is

over
photographic

professional the city will be prints in fore part of the edition.
given meet Messrs. the work . done . the .

Smith and Robins well, as mem- - shops of some of
befs of the International Quartet mfcgailnes. .' .. ; f .;.

of the men of. Honolulu know A of well wrlt-bot- h

the Bpeakers and anxious to. articles make their in
renew acquaintances. V tbj One. by Wnr Sabfn. "The

Tho dinner presided over by tiUettx sail San Francisco n
Tenney. Peck, chairman of implies idoiihtedly man who under

ecutlve of cam- - Washington's BirthVlay;, futharier bries that done I infected from this first case. That
movement, he will Fred done some h morea , Smith, who, will deliver an address r carnivals and. Amer

upon me gelation oi ue ' " ; - -
Business Men and Reilgio'lrv v '. "An trip "to- - "Kew

this talk .the quartet ' will the .Hon. NIel Nfelsen.
render several after whic a Geyter O. Weter-Baymcn- d

Robins , be introduced Telt poem Mary Piinns-an-d

will.deUver one his ad-- ham Frear, TBj 7 Kahtilut Mr"dresses sotlal service., guests ' K;' M. Ajre.S' attract attention
ax dinner will then . he . T thsfr method ant Interest Mother
chance to. meet meirfi arfciea , siiiwalL-.'si- h' Onen Port hv
bers of party and talK with

mdTtUng the win : the Moon," Qm; Gfiss
ue Biaxwm eaxnesi, WWtooiwtt; Woman
hour , durujg which thPaJnter of Pacinc," C. W. Eber
team wm be this city win leTn and , Under Ground
up with; and; rvai4 'iir rhn
meetings. ' : ,K , - iTr':
lows!

Paflt

ie.progromfor the week tto
beginnfng fpl-$tMnf- ai

Q

ltl adyetUseSipn
; Jan.. 23.-1- :30- p.

Opening for the visitors at the
Club. V ; vV.. , i -

Friday," Jan..
Oahu; College by: Fred B; Smith. ;

Address at High School
by Eobins.

10 a, Meeting of the ministers
end missionaries, Cooke Hall, 7. M. C
A. Smith, Rohins'and the quartet.

11:30 ni --Address; at the' O. R.
and. I shons. ' Robins.

12 noon. Meeting ats Cooke
M. C. A.' Smith and quartet

12.45 m. Meeting with, the,boar4
of directors of the YV M. C. A. Smith.

4.30 p. m. Social Service institute
ia .the makai pavilion of the
Hotel. Raymond Robins.

. Religious work institute in the Odd
FtMows' halt Fred B. Smith.

8 p. Social service address at
the Opera

Nuuanu : street Japanese, church.
Smith. .' Saturday, Jan. 25. 9
ecce wtth the Y. M. C. A. secretaries.
Smith. .

:

10.30 a. m. Address at the car
bcrns. Robins. . - .

11.30 m.B6ysi meeting at the Y.
tf. C. A. Robins. i

6 p. m.-- Social (pervlce address to
Hul Pauahi, Hall, Y. M. C.

A. Robins. 1

8 p. nv Address at the Methodist
Church.

Address Fort street Chinese
Church. Robins.

Sunday, Jan." 26. 11 m. Address
n two or the principal cnurcnes py

and Robins-- . Program to be an
nounced later.

'4 p. m. Meeting of Koreans at the
Korean compound. Robins.

4.45 pt m. Club, Cooke
Jill, Y. M. C. A. Paul J. Gilbert and

the
5.30 p. m. supper, Y. M.

C E. W. Peck and the quartet
6.30 p. m. Centra) Union Y. P. S."

aul J. Gilbert.
7.30 p. Great mass meeting

be theater. Smith . and tho.
Qtartet

Women's at Central
Church. Robins.

Monday, Jan. i.7. 9 a. m. Meeting

- ... . . , o , -

p. m. Address at
lu Iron Works. SmitK
Address in Halt, Y. M. C. A.

4.30 p. Institutes.
6 p. m. Meeting of the work-

ers of the at Palama Settlement.
Kcbins.

Employed Y. M. c!
A. Quartet

p. m. Address at the Opera
house. Robins,

Ijawaiians. to be
ai.nounced Smith.

Tuesday. 28. a. m. Aldress
pt ScnooL Smith.

10 a. m. Meeting or the out-of-tow- n

Smith, Koblns thd
quartet Place to he announced Tatr.

JO Addrete at tho Catton,
Robins.

C pC mDIner of the College
Club. Cooke Hall, Y M. A. Robins.

Address at the Operi
House. Smith and the Quartet.

Address at the Japanese
Robin.

Jan. m. Ad-cTe- s:

at the School
Robins:, "

p. m, Flml. meeting, the
committee of the local cam-

paign. Ciqb.
1 p. m. Final' conferenee8.
5 p; m. leaves tho

Or ient qi he Mpchnji
r

THE BEST

Mid-Pacif- ic Magazine fof
bow news stands,' but" six ;

easily takes. the lead its sredecec-- J

scrs. The art gaJleiy-i- t

men the
an opportunity to rivals In print

as the the larger Eastern
; ;

Many
, number interesting,

ten appearance
lame.

Mid-Pacifi-c

ex- - celebration
Ipcal ct

ana a expianatlon
fhp the for

famous in'Europe
suoject: ica

Australian's
Following1 rinina hv

selections, goapini "by W.
"Aloha," by

of sUrring 'and
on The by the

the gi ven a hv
personallr tjie

them' vwa - nrvaii attrfthe
campaign jth .with

ia,
of the ays the by

in betaken. -- Australia'sinstitutes, conferences W;M.

of jfP
campaign, today, is as

Thursday, m.

Commercial
24.9aZ

McKlnley

Younj

m.
House. Robins.

m.--Co- nfer-

the

at the

Newcomers

quartet
Fellowship

A.,

m. In
Bijou

meeting the
Union

m.

delegates.

rAri'nrf.-t- h

Tomorrow.

of: ' publjicatn the; editor hi; iqrto- -

duced; a new, feature, an lunKratea
scctfon. m'bsjt attractive it

method: iqf andlin .jftte. .Information
cslnes4;fCMHMPtl-- .

pr cities nave.xo convex.

A tthlaue and smart costume wo
recently In. Paris was made chest-
nut brown, velours de. laine, tjunmed
witn tiger, SKin.,

, . Faahlonable folks are'adppting the
n W Bulgarian blouite. " Some of the
hlousea are. of, Bulgarian printed cot-

ton with Bajgarian bolero. '1 k:
,

Towels : hot b, put U . the I,

guest room.wnen iney are oranq. new.
Use them until they have. been laun-
dered several times., am) lose their
stiffness., . ,j r. ;', '"

The skin of a, bpiled egg, moistened
and. applied to, a boll, will cause sup-
puration and relieve soreness in a few,
boors. It is also an, excellent appli
cation for a sty or inflamed eyelids.

Ink mav. be. removed' from the nands
by applications of Ithe-Juic- e of a raw
tomato or by moistening the end of a
phosphorous match and rubbing on
the ytaiiu or bx a few drops of oxalic
acid in water. ; I

When the eyes ache can be re
lieved by closing the fids for five min-
utes. If they have a burning sensation
bathe them with, hot water to which a
dash of witch, hazel has been added;
if the whites are yellow and the pu
pils dull strict attention should be
paid to the diet

wind a curtain, . remove it from
the brackets, wind it up by hand and
then put it into the brackets pull
it out full length. Repeat if

If the baby is too little to bold play
things, fasten them by a string sus-
pended above him in such a position
that they will? not out his reach.

A glass of pure cream, glass
fresh milk, with a salt cracker or a
crust-o- f fresh,bread, te a good lunch

of the Y. M. C. A. Secretaries. Smith. ibetween meals foi;ji hungry couvales
Address at Oahu College. Robins. Tcent

A fiJn.. n P, . O

: " v

EPIDEI ROT

FFJIM
Army medicos are

freely again.
beginning lo

for indications
are that the danger of an epidemic-o- f.

spinal meningitis, spread thruogh xae
aipgle case discovered on the trans-per- t'

Sheridan just as '. the troopship
docked; here' niqe. days ago;? hao pass-
ed The. Fourth Cavalry recruit stripk-en- f

down with' dread disease has
ttiost entirely recovered nnder; prompt
and. efficient treatment at the depart-rr.e-nt

hospital at Fort Sh after." and at
the. qairantlAe " camp tablibe4 at

Barra,cks, bere have been
no cases reported. J'

. Tun surgeons were enabled toj)nJect
tfc,'c. iiow serum fpr cure ol iplnal meni--1

r.gitts almost ax soon ar tne case reach-
ed Shafter. for a supolji was carried
iri the QheriaXs .medlcn stores., sni
was rushed! to the hospital' with the
nian.;-- : ' ."" . . ' '

..1; ;
. , f . c ;

. Thp germs, of. the. disease. entered
though the nose and throat, and

his shown that young men
are more suscernale. tJaa' pertons
fully matured. Therewasa, strong
ch&nce. therefore, Ahat "the youqy' re-

cruits brought lh close' personal con-
tact with the si-- k man" during, the' voy-
age 4cros: mlgl)t ha,ve cqnrtActed th"

Is, on the as p'r days

of

are

will

they

about the period tr incubation, ana as
rig;"nei? cases havp developed, It looks
is' though, the danger was over.i ted

wilt be kept la separate baf-rack- ft

untij a. foil two weeks have
passed, in order that there roar; h$ no
possibilities of spreading : the
' One case' was discovered, nnd taken,
off the ship an the Sheridan vaa about

will be Carnival" deals, as its front' .and.
L. the with the coming: the vent ',;

committee the comparer transport reached Honoluju,
paign, of the work Is down herc with vas

introduce work

r tne

TtmW

diner

m.

HalIiY.

p.

Cooke

Smith.

Smith

tvhf

in

"of

sionJd

it

To

and

get of

or of

the

disease!.

therehaye len, no more. Isa matr
or devout, toaniuumess. to lo-- ai mem--

:DrH has
charge of the concMpgy depr th;;-p- r

of the ! Philadelphia "Academy of
Science:' and. enjoys ? the dlstinctiQD of
of being the imost, celebrated con--
chqlogigf fn tne; world, was the.. guest

oxnpimie4it.;:VcnjsLKernooa i
large" reception given by Prof--
.Mrs, :WWiara, Alanaon Bryan ; of tho
Couge. ox, taw.aii, qe airair ( iot
place the, homeot Mr and 3Us.
Bryan, on' funahpu street, the hours
6 reception being from four; to' si,r.
tQ hjindred cardrf .were issued for
tne .aair ; ana sns rooms ua saruvn
were-:- ' thronged ; throughout the . late
afternoon. -

. - ;,'
- Ernest Kaal's quintette. ctob, ata-tione- dj

Ul the . palm, - enclosedT lanal,
played sweet Hawaiian music 2hrougbr
out the afternoon, --,Mrs.;Jonji Paimer

icateredV .many, . --of '.i too. ; refreshment
tables,, Delng scattered about beneath
the .cocoanyt trees on ine jiawn. i erra
cotta colored': bougalnviIIa9 In great
Jars" and ' vasfes was effectively; used
as decorations ahout the rooms. '
y;Assisting Mr. and Mrs.' Bryan and

Jthe guest ,o honor in receiving were
Mr.;-- and. irjl. .C,---- Montague Cooke,
whose.: houtfe guest p. Pilsbry will
be. during nis nawaan sojourn. . airs.
AT Ft letso ..mother-- of the1 noitcfis
also assisted bon the: rooms, " v . ,

; Drl PJlsbiy. has tome t to Honolulu
at the instance of the Bishop Museum
to make a thorough conchological sur-
vey of the Hawaiian Islands, paying
particular, attention ta the. proper
grouping juid classification .. or toe
land shea ,fprt which.. . Hawaii - Js
famops. ; Various scientists .at .various
times nave made desultory investiga--

ttions hot it is desired that this sur
vey shall be absolutely autnontative
and to that end Dr. Pilsbry vrHl spend
two months in the islands in the inter-
est of' science. '
' Dr. Pitebry Is the man with whom
Mrs. Bryan, at that time, D&-- Eliza-
beth Letson, studied for , four years,
and he and Mrs.-Brya- n are now. col-

laborating in the preparation of manu-
script for a book on the land and
fresh water shells of New York state,
which will be published in about six;
months by the University of the State
of New York. Mrs. Bryan's personal
collection of land and fresh water
shells is a large One and a portion of
it was on exhibition this afternoon on
the screened .lanal.

Another, man,' well known In scien-
tific circles for his researches along

Hawaiian Agents

U1VT

i

l
MliK
Have ever Si'

Hose? They are not a luxury. T!i z

economy in long run. ;

fi:
, e in bzc

P7i tan, and
and at you c

IS
' and made to our

the last vcrd ir.
up hy the ;

of the '
; iy,- -: ".

IK

wearing

WE ;HAYE THEM"

Every pairjperfect MaHc
quality silk; and ohtainabl

gray, maroon, lavender purpl
values that will carry

SUIT
specification-- :

hand-tailore- d;

style hacked
cloth.;

THET

lines, who, was'
this afternoon, was Dr.f John'
of this city, who, is said to be one of
the. best; versed in the study of eV Mu-tio- n.

'since Darwin. It Is
to note too, that stodyj
was mucn ot it uevnea to iae tana
shells which are now Dr.
Pilsbry:- .

- ... r-- : t
. As this lis Dr. Pflsbry's first Hlfilt
to a land! where, it is summer all win-
ter, today's affair in his honor, was
pervaded, as much as possible by the
ipirit of out-of-door- s. :What Is said
to be 4 the first bread-frui- t tree, ever
planted In Honolulu on the
Bryan and the servng of re-

freshments beneath old avocado,
bread fruit and cocoanut trees was
a pleasing novelty to ine
scientist

9m"
inherited this from

father." "Ab, yes. knew him. rec
ognize this cheese sandwich."

Young Doctor; Your pulse is l&O.
Patient: . Young
Doctor: Of course. How stupid of

counting both hands together.
Could support daughter, m

id economy,

We for

Cut

mr. 77
lUlOX

ana

or-- -

you .tried

the

THAT SPRING READY

strictly
lasting qualiti:

evouitlonary, "present

interesting
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Interesting

restaurant

Impossible,

A massage cream 'prepare
non-poisono- us ingredients .;

tific principles Imparts j

ness to any complexion rr-th-

freshness of youth wJLL

;JurIoua effects;.

accomplishes thi3 and,

middle ascijk to tho

r-- :.i lr? complexba cf the ycur
.V., f - b - ,

; mi ' -
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dullck,

'
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I I

old .
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iWANT ED.

furnished cottago' for I
tifnen until July and. possJt,!

Koar inrnii tin- -
this office. ' :

WANTED.

Three experienced drivers;
, wages. Must bring cf

mendatlon. Apply in person t
. 8 and 10 a. m. Oahu. Ice & I
'Co., Huatace, A.Dreisr Sti I

: '. 5451-3- t

REAL, ESTATE FOa C;
--TWO SNAPS- -

?2000 Brand new bunyilow cor.
six rooms and bath.

U5O0-FIve-ro- om
. and, fcath bur.

--
V of .these h'tf dinsv c
' bought on reasonab.? terms.

O. Lansing, McrcbantT.
rr'-'i- r - 6451-St- .' ;v ; ;

the, style to. which she has been accus-"""- 5 4
tomedr "I have never tried snch rig-- I read It la tbejti

sir.'

are

-- are

of

grows;
place,

ciiy-ore- o

doctor

retain

Millinery

be so.

JWodart Froht-LMii- ig Corsets

Small

mast

HELP

letters

--on

Both',

Oliver 80

Butterick Patterns and Publications

lar-Ballct- '.:.

February
Now On

Delineator
Sale N.'S. LTD Fort and?Beietani(iSts'3ts
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"ULEY H. ALLEN

:nuRKDAY JANC'AKY 2:5, 1913

1 I never expect to drair my sirord ayain. I can
scarcely conceive the cause that mm Id induce mc
o do t. My tune is noir occupied by rural
'inurements, in irhich 1 hare yrcat satisfaction :

:ndmy first irish is e.lthouyh it is uyainst the
rofcuxion of arms, ami iron Id din the uiiuis of
)mc of our youny si.td'u r irho arc stHiriny after
lory) to see the ivholc iVQlld in peace, and the
(habitants of it as one baud of brothers, strir-i- y

tcho should communicate mostto the happi-C88;o- f

mankind. George Washington.

TO THE CLtVEUraS

Honolulu piveta the gloU'-- p rilling Cleveland
i the third of her gnat excuiionltrijWjV Ve de-r-e

to asku re the visitors that this is the green-- t

spot of earth's verdure; the' happiest, 'the
ost prc3ierta8 community to be found any-!:er- c;

that hoiItolitThmiinacft aname but
potent rendition; fv arc glatf io make the
lualntariccrfif ilie;;Cleveiandei one5 and all,
J, that.iye hope! many of .them will fall victim
tho enchantment' of. Hawaii and -- stay here.
' Avant the ;visitoru.io carry away none but
ixantjnttntiw
irhave a k.tek? letVuear it Wfore the steamer
cs Wdwe'lljBea wluit'theiialter he, Houo-:'- s

ambition is to make an impression cn the
. I el iirs that wi 1 1 g t iel ou t iiloi:e. t lie; i

: ions of, Cairo, -- CeyU)ni;XJibrl tar, W Yoko-- .
a ; , and even if f he wiuds and' sea have.con-"- d

to bring.the Clevelatid,htre:iW paa-r- s

v&A "l get no 7 flrst-griuips- o eloud-ppe- d

mountains aoemVrald'iiljrs, we ox-- t

to make good;on that:anllJltI(m; .
f

. v- -

vl nGaCLULO'THE
-- riRING 'uke'.

'
",:

thearrivaf to o(Fr R'Smithi Ray
: 1 Robins . and" their' is
led n theeampaign of tlic Men and Religiop

v. ard Mbvexnent.,TujR indrein'eiiti8 "colossal,
nificcnt. It is colossal because, as a Jiew fire

i ighteousn(?ssr it has swept .from end to enJ'
,i country; alr(tyfar VooA faniiliarj' witlf th$
porary, fever pt ,6vtr-evaiigenEation- n It"'!8'
nificent because - it ; gqts .rtsultsL An Jim-v?- -'

organization; that'gets;TOncre
Its whenever and wherevep it touches a ttom-Lt- y

i3 a marrelldusforce' tor good or bad.
11 cn' end" Religion; Foniird Movemeiil is a

vcllous force for good. It arouses the lay--i

to'a scnse of his moral and ethical respon
'Uties. ;' It answers that immemorial question,
:i I My Brother's Keeper,,: in a vigorous af--

ative tliat vrU not stand denial. - ;? v V j ;
The issues that this movement presents are

. h e issues, living issuomeOf Hhenr:have
n incorjnitentoiheai

tional parties; ; they
' den Rule; they; were, brought) from ';f- Sinai,
t they have gathered a latternlay significance

i .ttigj intense n :the;Men
1 Reiigion-cainpaigner- s.

4-V:."-
; -- ; ' :'' '

Honolulu has1 many times shoTrn jts ability to
icentrate community sentiment, on a moral is--,

a social iu a dvic W
n and Religion Movement includes all these
zgs and more. There U'a practicality about
that appeals to the quick American sense of

.isiness-etting.- " The ''campaignere" establish
definite program for morality to follow out in

ny community. The institute and conferences
jre deserve the 'personai' attention and attend-cep- t

men of all v
creeds or no creedi;for.ques-on- s

of Intense civic importance are taken up
nd considered.

"TOll" UARSH4I1 HAT
.

COIIE

A congressional inviut igatkm --of Philippine
ffairs is to be ordered by Congress immediately

fter that body convenes for the extraordinary
iriff sessionj according to news reaching here
roin the Philippines. This news is of interest

io Hawaii inasmuch as it probably has an im-

portant bearing' on the proposed visit of a sie--c

ial commission Jieaded by. W, J. Bryan, to Ha-

waii, the Philippines and Porto Rico.

Manila has iheip that Vice-preside-nt Tom"

Marshall will baonember of, the Congressional

investigating conlmUtee- - lt is quite likely that
a commission willV;be sent here, in the opinion

of. well-iuforme- d persons, but there will hardly
be; a congressional investigation until after Con-

gress concludes' the extraordinary session,
c From the repeated rumors of a commission or

committee to look into territorial and island af-

fairs it is evident that something of the kind is

under way. Meanwhile, the echoes of the last

ttm
prolxi hare not begun to die away. Life ben
seems to be just one prol)e after another.

THE FUTURE Of PB0U0TI0N

EDITOR

The good work of the Promotion Committee
is not to Ik ended by the organization of the pro-
posed Greater Honolulu Chamler of Commerce.
The siecial committee which drew up the by-

laws of the new body is, this paper under-
stands, thoroughly convinced of the desirability
o maintaining the effective work done by the
Pn motion Committee and Secretary Wood. The
by-law- s were carefully drawn, so that there will
Ik no interference with the promotion work.
Then does not appear to be any need for a scare
c vtr the future of this bureau. Support, stanch
support, is, however, always needed in the

JAPAN : AND ITHE CANAL

Japan's commerce as affected by the Panama
CanalJs given a striking presentation in a recent
ssno cf tho New York vgun. Apparently the

SunVexpert sees little likelihood of Japan using
the Big Ditch extensively for some years at least.
Some of the points'made are:

A. Is well known, -- Japanese shjppingmen are
' , Veen! j exercised over the mercantile problems which

the ,opcnlng of ; the Panama Canal must present and
. they have already taken steps to examine the possi-

bilities and probabilities' systematically and thor
oughly. , m . .
TThs Nippon Yusen, Toyo Klsea and Osaka Shosen

; Kaisha recently sent' agents to the Canal Zone for
the purpose of ascertaining all the factors in the sit- -.

ration so far as that was possible, but it would ap-pr- ar.

that the elements of uncertainty are so great In
;all the .calculations that any forecast of develop- -
mtnXs, And accordingly any measuses to meet these

: developments, are exceedingly hard to frame. It may
bo said, however, that the opinion4 is held generally

t i In . Japan ;tbat the opening of the canal) Is by no
means certain to affect the trade-i- n the. far east ma

v teriallyV at Jeast, for. some Ube to come ...

In the first place, since the voyage to Europe via
. Panama - will, only be a few' 4ays shorter than ' via
:': Suez, and ships . taking the , formers route? will' be at

. 2 a disadvantage ln having far; fewer ports of call at
- .which they ;can j)ick up cargo 'and passengers', and

take on coal, it is not beheved that there will be any ,

diversion --of traffic, from the. uex route 'so far, as
,; Vessels- - bound to And' from Europe are concerned,

i v'lf k ves8elwere to' follow .the route . to Europe via
IlnoliUu;anPaMJpai: she could not expect any car- -'

fgo, othef-tha- n that billed , through, since ' tne .trade
: between' Japan and the other, countries touched .' en
.Ttiutd' Is negligible,' and that between American ports

. ; including Honolulu,: is forbidden to all save Ameri
can" vessels. Moreover the vessel would have to carf

. ry' a considerable amount of coal for steaming across
. t the Pacific, land : If the : supply were renewed at Pa-- ;;

nama the price would be higher, than at ports along
y the Sues route, since the coal at Panama would have

: ; been carfjed thither from the United States. Should
oil be used for fuel, the case would be somewhat dif-- -

ferent,vbut even then ' the ' lack of interport trade
" 'would not be afefcted.
'v. Again, trade between the far east and the eastern

states of South America' is so. small and will appa-
rently remain so small for, many . years to come that

"..there -- Is little prospect of profitable use. of the Pa--

CnRma .Canal for vessels plying "between Asiatic ports
and.ftlo-- de Janeiro, Montevideo and Buenos Ayres

: : Evea.,ln the case of - the -- western states of South
' America, which, are so much, nearer. Japan, lt has--:
been found necessary to largely subsidize the T. K.

-- .K: line,, so small Is the voIume of trade. The bulk
; of thelnward cargoes consists of Chilean nitrate for
'tertllltlng purposes; and although there is a grow-- J

ifig export .trade of rice from Rangoon, etc., the out-- Z

bound cargoes are. not large , and the loss would be
; sUU heavier on the T. K.,K. line, were It not for the

: emigrant traffic.
' Should emigration be encouraged to Brazil and
Argentina, and these latter Countries raise no objec-
tion, It is thought that a line to Rio Janeiro and
Ehenos Ayres with sailings every two months might
be warranted, but such a line would almost certainly
be a loss at the start, and much depends on what the
governments would do.

On the other hand, it is deemed highly probable
tlat some of the trade with the eastern division of
the United States will be diverted from the rail and
sea route via San Francisco and Seattle to the all-s- ea

route via Panama.

Governor Wilson is handing out shocks every
day now. The latest is that he will hold a con-

ference with Congressman "Billy" Kent of Cali-

fornia, Mho is one of the noblest Progressives of
theni all.

Joe Cohen's praise of Dr. Cook gives ultra-suspiciou- s

people an idea that Joe is going to
star the North Pole gentleman over the ratoou
circuit.

Now that. Helen would is married, we shall
turn to the Balkan war news with livelv interest
to see what has been doing for the last two
weeks.

TMlf Kllf fr;imttii tin nlMiiniiwr nnwouwion iti

ureek costume for the ilsou inaugural. Here s
hoping the weather will be calm!

Isn't it a trifle remarkable that William
Hockefeller's throat never prevented him from
talking at directors' meetings?

When do we get probation from prolKs?

LETTCRS ON TIMELY TOPICS

tThe Star-Ballet- ln invites fre and
frank discussion in this column on ai!
legitimate subjects of current interest.
Communications are constantly receiv-
ed to which no signature is attached.
This paper will treat as confidential
signatures to letters if the writers so
desire, but cannot sive space to
anonymous conmnmicatirns.

THE LABOR QUESTION.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: What is the :)rosiect of the
sugar cane Industry at the present
time? This is a vital question to the
people of Hawaii. Still, there is not a
man to be found who can answer it
with any df gree of, certainty.

I, however, have found one man
than whom no one is better posted in
the financial, industrial, economic, and

t
labor conditions of this industry, who
has some very positive opinions on

(this subject, which are worthy of con-
sideration. This man has sold out all
of his large interest in many of the
sugar plantations, not, he affirms, be-
cause he fearR the low nrir nf sup-a-

'or even the tariff tinkerers, but pure- -
ly on account of the labor question.

He affirms that in his opinion this
trouble must come sooner or later.
He gives as his reason for this idea
the unsettled state and the revolution-
ary ideas of the' laborers all over the
world, bnt more especially the scarc-
ity of laborers that is bound to be felt
here.

, Now there seems to he some foun- -
fdation for this opinion to those who
see the many able-bodi- ed men that
leave ior me uoast Dy almost every

'steamer, hoping to do better there.
These laborers are of all nationalities
land fcnmp nf them aeem in ho hut re.
cently brought here at great expense.
They are leaving in great numbers
notwithstanding the fact that they
have better homes, higher wages, and
a bonus at the end of the year. They
are going in spite of the fact that ev-
ery argument that ingenuity can de-

vise, or self-intere- st can suggest, or
of any inducements that can be offer-
ed them. They are oblivious of the
fact that hundreds have found to
their sorrow and to their cost 'that
this is a delusion and that there are
shiploads of men who would gladly get
back here if they were not ashamed
to come or had the means lo get back.
. .What further means, one would ask,
can be used to stop this exodus of
these men?. One, and only one, so far
as I have been able to find, or suggest,
and that is. to give the laborers shares
in the . plantation on which they are
working,. or a fraction, o a share, as
the case may

1
bet and which is not

transferable: For instance, $450,000
has been paid to, these men during the
past year as bonuses; and had this
amount of money been given to them
in the, form 'of shares in. the planta-
tion on, which they, are working, it is
safe to say; that but tew of them would
have gone away.,. .

'

These shares' would'eef be of value
to them so long as they, or their fam-
ilies, remained on the 'plantation;

Another suggestion has been made
that these men be encouraged to buy
shares in the plantation, and by this
means it Is thought , they , will take
greater interest In. the plantation, and
do much more work.

It has also been suggested that
someone be sent to. the; Coast to en-
gage those men who, it is stated, are
only too willing ,to come back, it is
thought at this: time of: year, many
men are out of work and are suffering
with cold and hunger and would glad-lyvretorn- 'lf

they could.
It would cost but little to prove this,

as there is' a man here who would be
willing to undertake this work with
out salary.

Yours very truly,
GEO. OSBORNE

CAR SERYICE AND PROFITS.

Honolulu, Jan. 13, 1013.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: There has been an interesting
case going on in California involving
the right of the Oakland Railways to
make special rates to suburban points.
The decision of the . State Railroad
Commission in the cases involved will
be interesting reading for the suburb-
anites who have been persuaded that
a branch line must return a profit.

It has been contended in Honolulu
that providing the lines in . Manoa,
Kaimuki or Puunui returned nonprofit
or were operated at a loss that these
lines should suffer a' corresponding
reduction in service, i Such is not the
case if the California decision is to be
regarded as a precedent Branch lines
must get all reasonable service pos-

sible under the franchise as a whole.
For instance it has been held that
though Manoa gives most of the Wil-

der avenue traffic to the main line, yet
that branch must be run as a "jerk-
water", and Manoa be made a transfer
point instead of running the cars
through to Manoa and making Pawaa
the transfer line.

Here is the decision of the Commis-
sion on this particular point:

"During the afternoon session the

, commissioner join(ed out that no roal
can selec t a certain line and demand

ja rate of fare which insures that pnr-jticul- ar

line returning a profit to tho
jcompany. He asked Alberper how
j rates were determined, and if
! he considered each branch lino should
return a profit. The witness replied
that he believed a return on each line

j wps only fair. The commissioner then
; stated that if such was the case, any

well patrouized line on which the
company is making a great deal in ex-

cess of its operating expense and in-

terest on its investment would le sub-
ject to a cutting reduction in rates.

"In continuing, he explained that
the 'cream' of the business, as heavily
patronized lines are termed, cannot be
allowed to produce great revenue un-

less the line on which the return is
only 'skimmed milk' are operated at a
reasonable rate of fare."

HENRY J. TERN HUM

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

T. J. RYAN Since you ask. "I low-doe- s

Governor Wilson's stand for a
Republican in a New Jersey office af-

fect the Democratic campaign to se- -
I cure the official scalp of Hawaii's gov-

ernor?" That's dead easy. If you will
j take the pains to observe, you will
find the scalp of Hawaii's governor

i
I already nailed on the door of the Deni-ocrat- lc

corn-cri- b.

PERSONALITIES

MRS. HARRY GLASS of this city
has received news by cable of the
death of her mother in Scotland. A
son, N. Kay, is in Cuba,' He was
formerly engineer of the Kohala mill.

MRS. J. C. STROWBR1DGE, Bliss
E. D. Allen and Mr. and Mrs. F. 1.
Steele, aunts and uncle of A. M.
Nowell, secretary and manager of the
Sugar Factors Company, arrived on
the Wilhelraina to remain three
months or more. They are registerei
at, the Pleasanton.

H. K. BISHOP, superintendent of
public works, leaves tomorrow for
Hilo on harbor business. Janres
Wakefield, a member of the har'or
commission. Is also called to the Hi4
Island metropolis, hut on private
business. It is "possible that tfci.y
may, together, look into the harl.or
Improvement work now going 'on at
Hilo. ' ; .' '

HEAVY RAINS FLOOD
EAST; END OF CITY

For a short time yesterday after-
noon this city, was visited bjr one of
the torrential downpours, . , that, no
matter how used the people here are
to sudden rains at most any old time,
caused a' look of surprise to. creep
over the face of ' theoMest inhab-
itant v.-- . -

The rain in the city proper did not
last over an hour, but in that time
there was a large amount of water
came down. At; one period; of the
precipitation --Beretania street was
flooded for its entire length from Pii-k- oi

street to ' Alexander street with
the water rusuing through the fences
and over the lawns on the makai side

.of that street, 'and from mauka tor-
rents were rushing into Beretania
street.

At the height of the downpour
Pawaa Junction was flooded to such
an extent that passengers could not
make the transfer from one line to
another and were taken to the end of
the line and returned.

The rainfall for the afternoon Vas
.89 inch, and for ten minutes in the
heaviest of the fall .30 inch came
down.

There being no wind with the rain
there was no. damage reported, and,
on the whole, it Is thought that the
lawns were done considerable good
by the flood waters .

BREWERY EXPECTED
TO RAISE DIVIDEND

It is expected on the street that the
dividend, of , Honolulu Brewing and
Malting Company will be increased
to one per cent a month on February
1, which accounts for the advance of
about three points in the stock in the
past few weeks".

Even old gilt-edge- d Waimanalo has
reduced its dividend, but the cut is
only from 2Vfe to 2 per cent. As Wai-
manalo stock is not on the market
once in ten years, this event has
nothing more than languid interest on
the street.

Today's stock sheet indicates lively
business between sessions in Onomea
stock and Hilo Railroad extenstion
bonds, with Onomea up an f ight!)
point. Oahu shows a decline of three-eighth- s

for two blocks of 50 each.
Sales of three Iiundreo siiares of Ono- -

sale
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residenre lots l.Vnn sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house. large grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. T20Vj sq. ft $1750
PAWAA Modern U story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.9SI sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOli house and cottage $6000

I14 story "modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PA LA MA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
8ECOND FLOOR. JUDD iUILDING

A Time-piec- e To
Be Proud of

The wonderful accuracy of a
HOWARD WATCH makes
its possession a source of com-
fortable satisfaction.

We have them at a wide range of prices.

WICHMAN Sc CO.,
Leading Jewelers

mea in six unequal Iota were reported -- SEW WIRELESS MAJiAUEH.
and 15 more were sold on the board,'
all at 32.50. Hawalia nsugar is un--! W. O. Pickle, the new manager ofchanged at 38.25 for 55 and 15 shares h Pr.de .t wir... Tbi.rvK r

X to 4.5 for m"! 2r? bWn
nd for

'
mnnxDmn ...T.i"

, .

board. In alteraate sums or. $1000
and $2000 an aggregate of $6000 Hilo Sdqr n WhS?
was soja in recess. wirn m in.i... i. 1 1 ..

'" ' will here : nexI read It In tae Star-BulIeU-n. . It and will probably to Wsmast bfi,se nome in N-
-

.

-

PEOPLE OFfML
For th-'-s we absolutely

no charge, but are pleased to pa'pers
for who cares 'to lis do

wait untitf you wealthy making a wnibut
start in proper business

TRENT

Cry'

roughs leave tarlrmonth, return
f

should make their wills. service make
prepare in proper ;esal form

anyond have

grow before
right form.

Texas.

Don't

TRUST GO

11

WUlLasta Lifetime,;- -

t :

."V" i .;' H--

vscrc j ill new raLtems. r' l:

Vieira Jewelry

T.TD

The Popular Jewelers,

113 Hotel Streets r

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

MM

'mem

A 4- -

Co.Ltd.

MS
Mouse, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimuki $2700

House end two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimuki $2300

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 lot, Third Avenue, Kaimuki $ 700

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain price fur quick sale; cash or instalments.

1 lot, cor. 15th Ave and Maunalca Ave $ 600

1 lot, Fifteenth Ave., Kaimuki $ 575

3 lots, cor 15th Ave. and Waialae road Make us an offer

3 bedroom house on corner lot, 6th Ave $2500

5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Acre tracts, Waialae Road $ 700

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET

4

mm

: : I
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HOW D CTATORS

r

TfTTrB eiis-art- e nark rntiiiitiitrrii '

UmlKuL WW 3 it MM 1

Wlw n a New York srv-io'- woin;t:i
i turns lroni a trip o i';ir:s ;in'l --

p-I

r" at ho.no ocinl function in a n v
tr.'j,ht "vrnaii; f;ovri hvr inn s si;
"Huw prUM tly stunning," "a v. on lor-n-- '

'rca'ion." Tie seir r.airc vjinT
miht be loiiRht in i New Yo k m
d tie's l;it unlr-s- s it ha iho Par s
sts.ntp ujK)n it if world ml hv ni
Fi'lcrrd :o valuai,;e. The ,'o-.n-

.

I. rough t fron! Pari by the A mei ran
tiavelcr are not the craiutnrs Tastror-fo- r

the Parisian women but for tlrv
;Yvmeriean tourists. A Rret nrny. in
I'Jloit practically all of the ncwr3t

of fishion come fro iii J'ana bit tho
great pattprn roaken and iicBisns-r- s or
America have to reconstruct them sd

X

v

A 8Mn of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
T. Felix Oouraud' OrientalDR. Cream or Maglcel Beautlfler.

Rcoxww Tan, rimplw,
Kreckle, Vutti fuicbro,
Bath, ai hkm Dm-ar-

no e very Diemua
on beauty, tutd iie-fl- e'M dried , It5ail ?Jr a( 6S Tesrx tad

I I tO MTIDlcilt
tameltlobrtarclt
1a propwly B.1.
ktt of to liar
nmf.vDr. L. A.
frvre Mid to a
Udjr of the hot-t- o

paUrot):
"A yon ladlM

I rccumoifsan.a.i. rmmm' t M BarmfUl llf all Ul
, ' ktD preparailOM." f kl tf all nrfU and r anef

t ,UooU Ocalcn ta th U&lteU butaa, CauaU and Xuropt.

'" '""'

IIGHTMNG

'' " - 1 :

53-5- 7 KING

1

i!

liiiir
THE MOST" POWERFUL

i- -
? 7

" .

tl.at ihc will conform with the tas-tc- s

tbf Amcrifan women. Designers
rp'Hl uieir time in Paris, anil thore
tiniy tlie livinx models, :nd in tnc
Mns they (onstruct an Amercian
lo.u h is sup, lied. Frnm the design
tt in Pari., is sent cui)its to trie la rue
t ishion bouscf in America and all of
the woikers from the' pattern cutters
u tho printers who are ;.repirins the
advance pictures are stopped in their
woik to learn of the latest iancy in
tt.e (OstumfF of the r'anssienne wo
men so mat inese. KiiOHvncrasies
i le added to Ue gowns tp be put
on the American marke-- .

In the large American pattern con-
cerns, meeting of the principals are
luld at stated periods and photographs
of women (usua.y models for rro-diete-

at the raceson the boulevard,
at the Opera, and at te-- in tne BoTs,

vearing the neweit and most typical
of the coming fashions are placed
u:on the table. Then too there are
numerous sKet'.hcs mne oy starr ari-itt- ;

before the itattern makers. Some
of the latter pictures chow merely a
train, a sleeve or a wais: draping. The
committee will discuss each little point
ai.d consider cc"i npr th- - ovn
separately. Sometimes they talk for
hours upon the point of raising or low-

ering the waist line and inch or two
Often there are. discussions as to

1 whether the slash at the bottom of the
iklrt shall bo or perpendicu-
lar.

J a t a a t m W

Make the Best Ice Cream

Savers

Use Less Salt

They Run So Easy

Dainty desserts frozen in a Lightning
have a smoothness impossible

In ordinary freezers.;

STREET

I - 'V. .

11

DRAMA EVER STAGED.

f "
V

PLAYA PSYCHOLOGICAL QUESTION A SOCIO-MORA- L

AN ABSOLUTELY NEW THEME.
t

Brother and Sister
Joined in Wedlock

THE MOST STARTLING STORY EVER DRAMATIZED.

A Masterpiece
VIRGINIA BRISSAC AS "CICELY RAND"

JOHN WRAY AS THE "DOPE" FIEND

A Drama
A Great Play

Usual Prices

Rtltflllul

IjJLAK

Big'Ice

Jlhr

Literary

Powerful

HONOLULU 8TAB.BULLETIN, TnrRDAV; .TAX. 23. 1913.

si. all be and at what noinr the drapins
.! the skirt shall I p. .tied. One ot ,

rbe most impori ;nt matters these it-- v
! have to consider L-- uio eomLining
ml softnine of the daring color torn-- J

tiii.atioiK used by the French woman. '

I; the 1'arisiai.s are wearing red anl
yellow the American woman insists

' that .he shall nave these colors in her ';

ostumes. too. so the pattern makers'
;tune lp tone the '.uiors to meet the
j w.ste of the American. j

At. styles change by the hour thes j

' reators of American fashions are
r.ever at leisure but are ontiiiual3 i

j watching the newest fad phown in
r ranee. At present the Paris tashion j

designers demands the snsh at tho ;

lottom of the evening gown. The ;

American women also demand it. P
in up to the iaitern man then to ar-
range this ilash so that ic will meet
witQ approval from everyone So in
An'erica the evening uowns are slash
p, hut thc dajn,v ankle is int riis l

played. In its place is a pieco of
h.indsomc material contrasting tome- -

what with thc rest of the gown, and j

heavily studded with trilliants or
scmething elese equally attractive.

As soon as the designers decide
upon the gowns for the American wo-ii.-e-n

they send circulars aiid partlc-- '
lars concerning tne styles all over the
country.

W hen the pattern maker decides upbk
the kind of dress iie is to fashion, hs
cutt and flt8the pattern on a human
form. This model will pace to and
frc across the floor while dozens of
critical eyes look upon her. The pat-

tern (of canvas) is draped and fitted
on her and from that the other sizes
r.re mathematical measured.

And so the American fashions are
made. Constructed after the designs
of the Paris dressmakers but always
Modified to suit the American idea 01
decorum.

;

I read It In the Star-Bulleti- n, It
must, be so. ,

PILES CURED I Pi 6 TO 14 DAYS. .

PAZQ OINTMENT is guaranteed;
ta cure any . case o Itching', Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to

Madebyjian Islands.
--'rARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis, ;

U.S. of A. " ' '

WA NTED
Few Lots In

in

Full particulars to

Cecil Whitaker,
P. O: BOX 293 Honolulu

LAST FEW
NIGHTS

CAPTAIN KLEINSCHMIDT'S

, ORIGINAL
CARNEGIE MUSEUM

Alaska-Silber- ia

Pictures
NOTE.

For the especial benefit of Students
and Children a matinee complete with
these wonderful pictures and lecture
will be given Saturday, commencing at
2:30. Prices. 10.20. 30 and 50c

world's frrparpst Pi c r 11 rps in
addition to

Hirih.flQcc VsiirfDiillo Tnniriht
511 Liiujai t uuuvniv 1ri V

Featuring

The Comedy Mule Dynamite (
PRICES, 10c and 15c MATINEE DAILY

MANY ATTEND THE

ANNUA L MEETING

AT CENTRAL UNION

Nearly three hundred person were
present at the ann'i.'l meeting or
;r rubers and pastor, of the (' uiral
l':;ion i'lunr-- which was b c rf in tr
Parish House of the churrh latt een-U.r- n

That the past year hap 1 ecn tnc '

most sucessful one in the hist iry of 1

the church was known by statistics
compiled in the annual me sace rea ! t

i. Rev. Dr. Doremus Sr.:iL, the
pastor.

Central I'nion Church dates S u k to i

U '.2, and from then up un il the pros- - i i

cut time great strides Tn all the de- - c

partments of churrh work h ive 1 e:i
made. Following Jhe dinner hist even-ii--

Ir. Pcuidcr, in his message for
15?12 brought many interes'lnz fa ts.
Ffcoing the past ve:tr to outdo all
ImCTvious one: with regard to the ef
forts of the-Christi- an workers . The
total merrtbersnip for the church n.t

the end of 1011' was 1P'. which is
pain of 77 over li'll. and on the ex-
penditures for the past year which
amounted to $70.1.2$, only ? 1 T. 1 HI of
this amount was us?d for the support
cf the church. This rhows an in- -

crea.eof $130 over 1911 in spite of the j

fact that the church work' in the dif
lerent departments has been steadily
on the increase. The baPtnre of this
money has teen spent ror home and
foreign mission work, educational,
charitable and other purposes as fol-

lows: Settlement work an 1 home mis-
sions, $3'.t,413; American Misionary
Af sociation. $1 064 : relief.
?200; foreign missions, $9076 and mis-
cellaneous. 12196. This work has lso
greatly increased during tne past
year.

Another Interesting report wa; sub-
mitted by Rev. A. A. Ebersole, asso- -

cwte pastor of the church, which dealt
rhiefly witn the direct workings of the
local church. Reports by those in
chirge of the bible and Sunday-schoo- l

lor 1912. Mesageo fr moate increase
for 1912. Mesages from the m!sn'on-nr- y

fields. in China have been received
from time to time, as well as forn the
workers in other parts of the Hawai- -

prospectc for the coming year.
The work for the church for 1913 is

nready well under way, and last week
the finance committee stirted Its work'
of raising the budget for church work
for the coming year, and it Is es'imat-e- d

by those in 'charge of thlsrwdtk
that' fully 51S.OC0 will oa needed. At
the meeting last eyeninjr .Ihis' commit-le- e

reported, that. l4,i50 of -- thi
amount has already been" ' raised and
it is 4hat the balance of1 ,the
amount will be secured hxt' weeki.

1

BUSINESS ITEMS

W. M. Graham. R: C Walker-an-

Kego, of the Audit of lla-ucil- ,"

are conducting an aridit of the
accounts of the County of. Hawaii and
v 111 make a report to the senate hold-
over committee.

business was in small pro-
portions on the-New- . York stock ex-chsn-

yesterday, buying operations
Were conducted m V large'hnnite'' o
stocks with substantial gains. Trading
yae exceedingly quiet at intervals. The
market chxed strong. r'.

YOU'RE BILIOUS!

BOWELS INACTIVE

i Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges-

tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head- -

refunded. All these reoprts snow
ii-day-

s or money

A

The

minif'ria!

expected

Company

Although

CANDY

10 CENT BOXCS
ALSO 50

AND

' LONG LOST SON'

IS

After an eight-yea- r search extendi!"-- :

itround the world the lon-los- t son of
." rs. Ixiui.a MctJreer. of Chic;i?o. was
h ated in Honolulu yesterday by At-t.:ne- y

(leneral W. W. Thayer. The
sc n is Robert McCIreer. prominent

rally ;.s manager of the Pljou and Ye
I.it.erty theaters.

When asked by the attorney general
yesterday if he knew his mother was
s arching for him McUreer expressed
hi? prise. He protested that he wa.

ot lost, never had teen los' and anti- -

r Tted nt such misfortune in the fut- -

urc. He did confess however that since
bis departure from home eiht years
io. following domestic troubles, h?
bad reldom written the folks, though
requcntly hearing indirectly from

tlum.
According to the communication re-

ceived by the attorney geneva! the
mother had been ending letters to all
p::itsof the world during the last eight
years requesting assistance from pub-
lic officials in her search for her toy.
The last one was addressed to the gov-

ernor general of the Philippines,
.i.-ni-h, who handed it to the chief of
lviice mere, inat omciai nappenea
:o know McGreer when the latter re-- t

Tcied at Manila, and, that he came .to
Lonolnlu from that. 'point He accord-
ingly sent the motheri' letter,' with ex-

planations, to the attorney general
here.

The letter will now be turned over
to Governor Frear; who will no ify
Mrs. McGreer that her son Is here,
alfve, prosperous, prominent and ap-

parently quite happy. Meantime thv
long-los- t Bon himself undoubtedly wll(
get info communication with his moth;'
ei and other relatives.

KAAI CONCERT SOLD 01M
TO ADMISSION TICKETS

A placard at the booking stand in
the promotion committee rooms this
morning announced that admission
tickets only for the Kaai concert to-r-ig-

would be ou Bale. . This was in
anticipation that the Cleveland, would
a rrive , earlier; - and , the, reservation
made for.the. passengers on her would
be called, for, or declinedr 'and ' the
iranagemant would know" just what
teafs-1- 6 offer. There were few not
called ;fdr at "noon, which'aro for sale
to those who get first to the office fn
the ' Young-- ; building.-- , Mr. Kaalsays
the response to the announcement
that, a concert was to be given was
the most 'prompt and satisfactory in
his experience and he expects the aud
ience td say the concert was the moat
entertaining when ' the curtain goes
'doW at the termination of the plar:

Ji Night Tn Hawaii vor tJldtAn one
who can. should attend the concert to
night, even if they occupy standing
room only; it will be worth while to
hear the Hawaiian singers and. to
watch the gyrations of the hula 'danc
ers.

Charlotte Corrca Trier yesterday
filed action for divorce from R H.
Trier. According to tne complaint the
couple were married in Honolulu, No-

vember 19, 1912, since which time tho
husband has failed to contribute tc h;s
wife's support.

low skin, mental fears, everything tnat
is horrible and nauseating. A Casca- -

CATHARTIC

ANY DRUG STORE:
CENT BOXES'

HIS

"
YOIIK LIVER P

- "CASCARETS"

aches come from a torpid liver andjout fey morninga 10.cent will
constipated bowels, which cause your;kep vour head cearf stomach sweet,
stcmach to become filled with undi- - j liver and bowels regular and make
gested food, which sours and ferments I you feel cheerful and bully for months,
like garbage in a twill barrel. That's I Don't forget your children their
the first step to ihtold misery in-litt- le insides need a good, gentle
digestion, fouf gases, bad breath, yel-"- j cleansing, too, occasionally.

-
25

Tonight

THEATER

MANAGER

at

Tonight
Hawaiian Opera House at 8:15

Ernest ESaai
World-Famo- us Hawaiian Troubadours

"A Night In Hawaii of Old"

INTRODUCING GREATEST

Hula Dancers
IN THE COUNTRY

TABLEAUX REPRESENTING INCIDENTS IN EARLY HISTORY OF
HAWAII

Hawaiian Folk Songs and Music
TICKETS 50c. 75c.-51.0-

. PROMOTION COMMITTEE ROOMS

in M iii --i

Absoluicl Puro -

7&o only tdtfzj povxZc
csszSa frc.TJ f2ays3 Crcpo

Orcsxi cf Tcrizr
Cilllp, Holt:? Fi::;hb

AMUSEMENTS.

ifiiciii
KILAUEA IN ALL HER GLORY

and many other interesting scenes
throughout the Islands. Every,

thing ' Hawaiian. -

BY

liMBl
An evening in Hawaii for the Tourist

at the Popular Trestre," Hotel ,

; St, opposite Y.M.C.A.' :
v. t

Thursday
. Jan, 23rd

Prices,.. ... ... ... . .25c. 60c and 75c

A New

liiillfil
Toyll like its soothing, de-- ;'i

lightful quality; and handy con- -' :

'
iainer...... .

i

..:,-'.
v

:

Three scents IDEAL, 'CAR-NATIO- N

and 'VIOLET 25c
the can. . J

1 .i,--

See Our Show Windows

Hollister
'r

Drag
upmpany

Fort Street

mm,

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. Wc have these in

Black Vici Kid $5.00
Black Dull Calf 5.00

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers9
Shoe Co., Ltd.

K..r- - Sr. rii-.r.- 172

Fine Prints of

Great Pictures

With the improvements in our
framing department we are add-

ing new shipments of art prints
of standard pictures and great
masterpieces.

Come and look them over.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co..
Limited. --

"Everything Photographic

Fort Street Near Hotel

.C.UEIOS
Largest, Paclf Seuvanliu"' Store In tin World' ;
HAWAII e --sutlTH ,

WV5.rifa Bu'iwint

re ;r,- -
1 7 tm

r-
-,

..

' TrlH STORE'' FOR GOOD

v i CLOTHES- - t v.-- ; .f ,
EHrf ; BuildintFfiUMtui Wnoj Street

1

MBS i

.Papers: arnf
Tithes, .Prlntlris' aad; Writing Papers, :X
AMERICAN HAWAII AN PAPER ' A'
--'iViCUfPLY, co LTa:
Fort and Qween Streets ; ;,

'
. Honolulu

Ho&t I'ldC VSeot'fc. Guild, Gen. Uzr;

ere, made on--o. utaat Lonioa, Paris
and Now York Cuntorn Lasts. '

rqal shoe rrohi.
; ' .

; Only establishment en; the . Iiaa4 aV;

I r ?PH0N2 t::a ;t'..;:,;",V T;!'!' : .

Exclusive' Yet Inexpensive Hsi;ir - :
.: ' MRS. aQLACKSHCAn i ,

Harrison, BlkJ, Fort SU nr. CcretinU
v

1
, . I

1. i;
: and ; Children '

Nuuanu Street , .
.

' Near Klnj?

Miu!iErtY!a1r6ciTAKiNG '.'salbS" ' :

Wlite Mlilioery a.t . Greatly , reduced
7

4 ' Price '; 7
' r - v

. .

M I LT,0 N, e ;P ARSONS
1112 .Port St Vui Pantheon CM. . v

Tna ; ;

TAISHO yULCANIZINQ CO LTD. ,

Auto;-'- ; Motorcycle 'and Bicycle Tires' ''r:
Also Tube Repairing V ,..

180 Merchant, nr.- - Alakea ,Tet 2197
,lSv.SAIKLMgrW- -

Anton Stanfic & Bro.f
Certr'an cortfectiohery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant,; coffee, spongo . ,(and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc--

olate candles'and Germao ;
trj. t ?7e bread l

118J AIakea,Wr; Beretanla. Phone 3793 -

BUILDING L1ATER1AL
of Ail Kiods

DEALERS IN . LUMBER

ALLEX X B0BIXS0X
Queea Stieet - lloaelsla

Thcyer Pinno Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

1M Hotel Street Phone nil
TUNING OUAJULNTX1TD

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

v J - i
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rCAP"

CUPID BUSY AMONG

i ff. --Vtagi :

,c j - - w 1 : 1 II t v . 11

if ?

j.

. ?

lib ll .

! - 'CUT-'- - RIG JlTf MADE '

fast: COLOR
. ; r SOFT ; HNISII. IM- - .
" - ' PARTING A PEEL--

; fjING OF 3ATteFAOf
: ,TION TO THE . ' v.

;r.:ci'wERNYi:Lm,y
je THE T Y L E C E N T E R :

Fort 1 and - Merchant StreeU'

r' - - '
. '..

?LrSS0 iiieifIS

, Arc Builf of ;

1 two Machines

vAn absolutely ' reliable 'turbine f

."pump is direct connected to an'
absolutely reliable distillate 'en-- ; ,

"gine. No gears; no goyemori
; no . lost motion ; no Tsatterlcs"; --

t nothing Ho' plaj with. No roa-- v

chine: made that will do "tho
same work, with less than fhreo '

: times as many ipaf tt to wear;
- to.

.v -- ' .1. ;4, '

GEO. H. PARIS
45 .geretania,

"4"

KEE LOX CARBON

The best of all typewriter manifolding
carbon papers. Wears long

and-give-s ctear topics. vl
a. - o. a'a vxsTH-er- a

Sole Agents for Jlawalh4'

Victor Recbrcfe
ERG3TROM MUSIC vCO.

Odd Fellowa BlocK fort tL,

We carry the most complete lirie of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the City

JAIilES GUILD CO.

c - --Rawley's.. --

ICE-CREAM

Fort Su'risar BereUnla
. .... - Phone 4225

ELIGIBLES ON CLEVELAND
'

Cap Cupid has i been extremely
busy among the passcilgers of the big
Hamburg-America- n liner Cleveland on also paid considerable to the dens otLa scale - It is en-i- ts

globe-girdlin- g toarj! to Ire- - variOAiS "affairs" that Went Cn. The.tprpri Un ststlrraep frnm thf lnwor
ports that have reached Honolulu from'
many-sources- .

So it was not surpriiin.; that. Mr. C.
Vogelsang, the vetefan. aud efficient
manager, of the. world crania, last
night wirelessed the.' dtar-BuIletl- iw

STAR

attention magnified
according

follows: ' v j ists, including a bevy of piquant girls,
!Vartoua engagements" thriving now place them on board the Hamburg-Uqde-r

influence smooth seai and a full. American liner Cleveland In, the bands
moon." s

. ' , of trained crew and officers nambering
The ; various cngageroenta aeem to 450 and with Captain Cupid In com-hav- e

been tbriving erer since the bi? mand, there Is bound to be fun fast
steamer tailed from; New York. At and furious 'every minute.
Manila it is said, expectations were' "They've Hill been delighted with Ja-hig- h

that somer of the couples would pan since they first sighted land off
come ashort and hie themselves to the 'Nagasaki. Since the morning of the
nearest spot where they could be jpiu-- 2nd Inst, 387 travellers, all having the
ed . for life, but ; apparently they pre--4 best time of their lives, have been pok-fcrre- d

to prolong the sweet period of ing their heads into every famous nook
courtship, for nothing of the sort hap-- ' and-corne- r of Japan -- and leaving be-pene-

- t"'v "; ;; ' ' i jhind them a trail of happy memories,
From Manila- - also comes the story smiles and money; they Invade Yoke

of a widow, young, beautiful and with hama and Tokyo today for the grand
millions of ; dollafsr invested, in glU finale of a glorious trip.

v

edges,"was Mrs. rFrank L." Ecketson.l 'Fun is their, slogan, and accprd-o- f
New York, and it was to escape her ing to their smiling scouts there have

more than nunieroas admirers that she been more parties,' more dancing, more
engaged , passage i on tbe i round-the- - dinners, more " teas, tetes-a-tete- s, and
world , ship. . But the' admirers were more doing every minute both on land
not to be denied,' and the la$t report and water than on any previous trip,
in the Atlantic coast - papers bad the1 The Star Romance. .
fair and desirable .widow locked In herii "Naturally- - the widow- - have kept
stateroom, with orders that she was at
"borne noe.if.;' f t' f
S . on ine scene, vi mc Manila
conngefiUa-bopefulreportorVU-

a m., ne
was on the customs launch before It
naqnp Bieam, ana aiter uie aocior naa, piannea waen ne joinea tne uieyeiana
passed .the sliip while at anchor, he with his : secretary , and servant to
was up the gangway, on the heels of Mravel on her as far as Tsingtau only,
the customs inspector. ' cfter which he contemplated an inde

Fiaesse,? learned in : the pursuit o pendent trip through Japan and later
I he elusive news item, soon obtained the Sofeth 3ea Islands. Then he met

''by. one, of the Miss Myra Baeder, the dashingly pret-tourl- si

partyi asan'told fiend 'of mine ty daughter of a wealthy New York
from Massachuetta.' It nfattered not family, who is travelling with her
that the reporter's nearest approach mother. Their engagement was an-t- o

the Hub State had beetf a trip to nounced in record itme,' followed, by
Chicago with a load of cattle he was fetci ot every,, description, and now
soon , engaged in an animated (as he Herr Funke, whose home is in Essen,
thought), conversation with the fair
widow. ; -

.

Blplomatically he led the conversa-jtinu- e

t ion to the departure of theship from
New York, and sympathetically he con
doled with the lady over the disad-
vantages of having millions, and no
ir an td look out for it. Partially she
agrebd, but then told of the horrid
newspapers, in the eastern cities, thai
had told such' horrid Btories about her.

- "There wasn't a word of truth in
anything they said," said she emphat
ically. "They had to have . something
to talk about, and they just happened

IIEVELAND AN

TO

or 65
the 55

American excursion I
-- rteamship

Cleveland.. an Honolulu
morning, revealed a pleas-- ;
ing 'substantial improvements, j

l,ifler towered far the
Alakea wharf brought to
there. ,

the completion of a of ;

alterations, the Cleveland is 6aid to be!

visit
land to. of Honolulu, Captain

"readily granted
hundreds visit his
fine the
tion

morning sev-la- re

with have

be afforded going
big vessel,
courteous connect-

ed with Cleveland stalX,
of have been

in. the rearrangement passenger
part of the

more afforded the
than was rule with

j Initial
case the Cleveland, its ma

slze'ls" by register

HONOLULU; BULLETIN, THURSDAY,

;::'tV'.:yv';

aiuieneannnourour

bIman"ntEpducton,

'J ' "

The Janan Advertiser, which got out
a special edition for the Cleveland,

published the followin
Take 42 widows, of them

young, but all of them pretty half a
dozen handsonre'men, of various ages,
but all with more money than

then add 339 other jolly-tour- -

'Cap' busy, ' but of hi? many
worthy, deeds .during the voyage the
r engagemem is nis imesi
ccVP;--- -

. . !.ncrr nugust me nenest oi
any rich Germans on board, hsd

where be interested In extensive
' coal, 8tfl and iron will con- -

thytrip to New York where their
win take place. that

tje young German wlU
rpend two years in under the
circction his bride be and
Cupid already referred to. In fact tbe

has already been busy and thcyv
are booked as Mr. and Mrs. one of
the Hamburg-America- n liners leaving
New York February 22nd, for Nice

Funke is an attractive young
j man of 26 years. His father was for
J years associated nWUg fain- -

LOCI

vessel is built provided with
five decks, and a double bottom ex- -

tending entire length is divided
into compart- -

ments. There are twin pro- -

polled by two of quadruple
nansion engines. The size
steamer imparts unusual steadiness
under all

1st travels extending over ihree
and a half months.

; Mciafor Service.
elevator service operates

between the five uilpr decks, which
also connected bv a and

of shin, and cosy tables seat- -

ins two, forr six An
electric with decorative shefle
adorns each, tabic, making the room
altogether one of most pleasant

on an ocean At
the htad grand staircase the
social hull or lounge, with its pillared
dome, decorations, '.uxurlous

and well-select- ed library,
vites pleasaut leisure. The writing- -

room is near by. Opiortunity for en- -

OBJECT OF .MUCH
-

Aa; the' floating home for the past of no less than 17,000 tons. The length
few months of 500 more1 round-the- -f is 608 beam, feet; and height
world tourists big'' Hamburg Tabove line, feet. Tho

line
arrival at this!

number of
and

The easily above
when berth

With number

of

better than ever equipped to properly The size, stability and mechanical
care for the hundreds excursionists j efficiency of the Cleveland being as-wh- o.

party that has , Bured, one is particularly interested
completed a tour of globe. (know the interior provisions of v'nat

is the third of the Cleve- -' 1? to constitute abode tour- -

the port
Kier permission to

of Honoltilans to
command, following debarka
of the passengers.

During the hours,

Chronicle

uu!-DM?- er

jr.arriage
handsome

"Cap"

water-tigh- t

conditions.

steamer.

oral broad and commodious decks j companionways. The grand
Cleveland were thronged an trance ha'l and companionway

interested, crowd sightseers. I so treated form and dec oration'
the Cleveland remains 'as to present a highly artistic archi-Po- rt

specified will be assigned tectural effect. The splendidly fur-toloc- al

visitors. Every opportunity nished dining room extends the width
will people
about through the as-

sistance of officers
the

A number changes no-

ted of
quarters the after ship.
Much comfort is
traveler the the

cruise the Cleveland.
I the
JestiC indicated "its

I most

they, can
spend,

Cupid

works,

After

travel

cable
on

Herr

many the

steel, is

the
numerous

screws
seats

of the

during

Electric

crand

the has
or persons.

lamp

the
ever spn

the

ornate
divans in

to

feet;
the water

form the about
the

This the of the

the
of smaller en-th- e

of been in
While in

hours

local in
the

in

of

is

to

of

ex-- (

of

io

tertainmnt and recreation Is afforded
by the music and ladies' room. From
this room a beautiful vestibule and
covered passage leads to the splendid
smoking room, whose paneled wains-
coting in dark woods, easy chairs up--

hv

of

of
In

bolstered in red leather, convenient
ta51es BtaIned glass dorae lmpres--
Rive firen'ace render it thp finest of

decks, and convenient access is also
had to the open-a- ir promenade, with
its sheltered corners.
Kanv Accommodations.

The public or stimi-puul- ic saloons
outlined above by nd means exhaust
the provisions made for the accom-
modation of patrons in general. The
golf player and the athlete can work
off superfluous energy in the gymna-
sium equipped with Zander electrical
apparatus. Electric light baths also
are provided. A dark room for ama-
teur photographers facilitates the de-

velopment of their snapshots. A book
stall, Information bureau and swim-
ming pool also will be found among'
the other unusual features.
' Passenger accommodations are sit-

uated amidships. A large number of
single and two-ber- th rooms, many with
bath and toilet attached. , have been
provided. They are furnished- - and
equipped vita the idea of making the
traveler feeL at home. There are also
delightfully . furnished and decorated
suites. .Every vcabin, has an electric
fan under the independent' control of
the occupant. ,There :Inter-co- m

municating telephones.

BISHOP QUITS
ontlnuec rrom Page 1)

on'tbeuWect and the
ofrwnferences

discussion
ttj ,t3 c!imax this morning,

No gccessor to Bishop in the super
intendehfs office has been definitely
selected". Governor Frcar says he has
been considering several names re-

cently but has not gone into this
phase of the situation very thoroughly,
hoping' there might be an opportunity
to retain the present incumbent. . It is
possible, he says, that another may bo
chosen for tbe vacancy ere Bishop re-

signs; but, if not, A. C. Wfieelef, the

JAW 23, 1913.

present first assistant.
charge

At this writing the size of the offer
that "has Induced Mr. Bishop to. relin-
quish his position .with the territory
is not known. It is. understood it was
a question of money only, and In fact
he is quoted assaying this morning:'

"I certainly regret giving op my
work for the But I could
not be expected to do otherwise In the
face of th offer the company has
made"

The salary he Is receiving, aa
of public wprka, is $4,800 a

year. " :

No better testimonial of Bishops
ability as an engineer and na exeeu-

tive capable of ua.au iing large develop
ment projects, nor of the excellence
f the governor's judgment in select

Ing him for the territorial office could
be found than this . offer, coming
from a company with Jmilllona of dol-

lars tospend in the enormoua Waia-hol- e

irrigation h ?

"It Is toe bad .that tne territory
cannot pay such a t man the salary be
ought . to have, so that he could be
retained. A' man of his calibre Is
worth holding, even if It costs a good
many more thousands in salary than
the office is paying at present. Such
a man, with sil tho big
work to handle that this territory has
in prospect for the immediate future,
would earn his keep."
v It is Understood Mr. Bishop is to as-

sume charge of the entire Koolatt
project, . and it Is expected

to require three or fonr years in com-

pletion. 'In addition to the big tuni
ne!,. three miles In length, it Includes

of smaller tunnels, an ex- -
. . .....

tensive system or aitcnes, uie jnsxai
tatlbnbr a iicst

the Territory of Hawaii, coming nere
only about a year agate. take charge
of the highway work on the Island
of Hawa'C a chief engineer of. the
Hawaii loan fund commission. 1 He
was brought here especially for that
work, being taken from New .York,
where he had ecrved several years, as
member cf the-stat- e highway rcom- -

mission. - v v

He graduated Icom Cornell. ;Ufliver- -

Hawaiiao

Social Service Expert.

temporarily.

government

super-
intendent

enterprise;,

improvement

a')vumber

umpmg:iw6rlis'ini4'

For the Men

T.ero i? at least one Damon and
Pythias comradeship among tbe tour-

ists on-boar- d tha Cleveland. This ex-

ists ; between Rev. Charles C Chara- -
plin, the ship chaplain, and Professor
Ross Wheeler, lecturer. They - have

Jong r been bosom companions, both
are about thirty years of age and both
fine; scholars. Mr. Champlin former
ly lived In tbe orient, having been the

! professor of languages In Toklo nnl
versity. ; He Is fluent in ' six lan
guages. At present he Is pastor of the
First Congregational church In San
Rafael, his :. flock baving cheerfully
given him leave of : absence to enjoy
the voyage around c the world.': Pre-
viously he : was a newspapermen In
Petal uma."'"'. ' - :T - . : ;

Profess.or Wheeler is now teacher of
a high school in Alameda. Like his
chum,, he is a California boy. He has
lectured all over that state. !

Private letters received, here - from

rslty : about twenty years ago; In the
Interval he Specialized as a hydraulic
engineer and a road builder, and has
had T charge of a number of big im-

provements of this nature for munici-
palities and corporations in New Jer-statea- v:

His experience as hydraulic
expert has fitted him especially for
the fwork lie will ' undertake for the
WaiaholeJVaterr Company. 4. .

- The City," from a literary , stand-
point the most remarkable drama ever
staged, -- will be ; the .offering of Vir-
ginia;. Brissac vand company ' at ' the
Bijou l theater tonight, and, although
tis play created a furore of comment
and considerable criticism on account
ot the startflni: psychological questiofl.
contained In the "plot, there' la; not

i: I

of

Cm?

Friday Evemiim

by

FMEilS I1FL

Honolulu

Address
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em

His

5Ir. Cbampfln say that the" tourists
left the Cleveland at Nars. Japan, ani
traveled in a long string of rir
to Kioto,; There they visited the .

cient palace of tbeTokpgaw shcrms.
now owned by-th- e emperor, the scrr.o
Of alt past coronations.' The tour'.st3
spent about I25.0GO in tho city of
ko, buying curios, silks. cloisonL
etc. From Kioto they went to Kol ,

and thence to Yokohama, where, they
rejoined the Cleveland, i
' Another interesting personage In tb i
Cleveland Is Charles D. Haven,

by his wife. Mr. Haven
was for forty years the agent of th
Liverpool, London & Globe Insurance
Company for tho Pacific coast, and it
was through his efforts that th!j com-
pany paid dollar for dollar of itj r.a
Francisco fire losses. , Last Ne-- v

Year's he "was" pensioned for life ty
the company, and is now eaJoyJr :
well-earn- ed recreation. Ha Is highly
respected all over the Pacific coast
the least bit of vnlgarity cr "sussr:-tlveneas- .

The tory of tia play 1

without precedent in Cae ar.r.alj c '
the stage, that cf a brother and s'i-te- r

Joined la wedlock, and-ha- a power-
ful Interest, especla!!yto stuJents c
soclo-mora- l' conditions. -

.

The entire construction of "It
City,"! literary, scenic, characters ar
general, ploLis .entirely, different fr.
any other play' ever staged and is sa! 1

to contain. far greater Interest than
any tragedy staged in recent years.

4
On some' of the newest suits for ths

smair boy are silk sashes of a con-
trasting shade from that chosen for
the garmentr ;

';." ', e o e '.

Gillct: See here! Did you tell Tcctt
I'd" beeir cheated again? Perry ( I

iavestnents.

11

Address

sit 7sSO

mm
Music by International Association Quartette

Every Man Who Loves Cftr Should Hear This

your;charactsristic
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Ckmkni Tourists h Most MMM ffvilrfriffll

: I These two panoramic
of th6. find. series by A. R.

WORLD'S NEWS CONDENSED

INFORMATION FOR THE CLEVELANDERS
Home !and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News

at a Glance,

Mrs."Jlwrdn llaf'riman. a" JfeW
York society leader, whose husband's by Jnlius a young weman was killed by

and wealth went at the same taken furtherance of the dis-- ! , r .

time, is to open solution plan. ttatirtica the
Island, estate rs a "rest cure" in an ef
fort to rehabilitate her fortunes.

: A 'New Haven hotel, where Taft is
r to live after from ' ministration.

presidency, ordered a speciaj 8-- 1 Eugene Scbmltz of
: bathtub in gm Francisco is sued law- -

well underneath. fee3 with lor-- -
DonaJd Jadwin, who;

months ago td Minna, Jadwin, ar , gan man who had
Ban Francisco society eenurUom6 Dlckbbckets arrested steal- -
In n fit. of Insanity , shot and

wife at. a dinner party, then turh-ina- ia

ed a pistol himself and committed.

" Congressman J. W. has ieen
to succeed Senator Murray

ol Massachusetts. The legisla-
ture deadlocked four ;days. ;

The presidential electors yesterday
announced ' their votes.

Woodrow - had 435, Roosevelt
88, and Taft 8. i.- -:

f H.-- Roger's secretary. Miss Har-riso- n

who knows more Standard : Oil

secrets probably; ; ahyohelivlng,
tin! na tn to escane a eovern-- .'

to testify.-- l :

w The first bf the W. R.
qraco passenger and Trelght steamers j

i to ply. between New York, San tTan--
? clsco and leave - xvew

m
. ; , - su o, t

the

his the

his
the

was mer
six

for

his

was for

will

chalrmanQf ;
th9,iiar-TheQanasss,istan- tor a r
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V Old CLrsto
Tf nt are vouf as t

tor what car you will take, finding
disposal yurold automobile,
caret uny the tnat maae iot iraa- -

ingi max iwri vt mc '
grade have automobiles

in nast nd that thev disoosine
nf 4ho old tif the cars failed
in some to be completely

... , .

the fhit youiiha to buy, A-o-

a more satisfactory adtomobile
ia the one you are peUa8: .fcrhaos

ilack of poTT,or or uncomlortabc
iriding qualities, or lack of or
.other has not tn the

'
car that you are Naturally you
will see to it that your new car v. ill not

similarly unsatisfactory. You
be the new tar is also

in all other essentials as
rtaunchncss, simplicity, from

Jincchariical faults and1 also that it is
jihodcmia appointment, equipment and
nuxuTwuk furnishings. And be particular
that it is to in, that it

SOCIATED

views of the c!ty and the harbor,
Gurrey.

I lines, has resigned as head of!
the' Soutfiefri Pacific directors., to be

! Manuel Calero. Mexican ambassador
1 to United States, has resigned, not
J being in accord with the Madero ad- -

retirement
has Former Mayor

foot-by-9-fo- ot instayed being for
eulteind braced jyer's in connection

married' grajt trials.
Francisco,

girl.
killed

on

Weeks
nominated
Crane,

formally,
Wilson

than
Kurone

subpoena
Santa Rosa,

Seattle,

Hava

toostbaninc

better owned

cir
lexpect
ithan

speed,
some

detail

should
further

freedom

rimdn

at the battle orManili being

Judj;e

rHd. hri kpnt fnr wopva
to --orevent him testifying.l

of Spain have -
lected a site at the world's fair.
tMrs. Woodrow Wilson Is an artist

In oils, and three of her paintings are
on exhibition .and - for sale in
York and Chicago,; , :.

Sixty thousand garment-worke- rs on
a strike in New York city' held a. pa-
rade and massmeetlng.

v San Francisco have uncover-
ed some Italian buncomen .who have

up 11300,000 In two years
fooling their countrymen.

The. British government, reversing
its present attitude, v has announced
that - delegations of suffragettes will
oe receivea .in xne oi commons.

WILSTER5 5EWS., .;. r,

54"-- r -

miUt
hoar in 30

OHIO

w roomy enough for you to'sprawf about
in and that it gives no trouble on the rdad.

Sdmd Cars Made for
V Trading

Recogniiing tlit mary of new
cars the year 4 host? who have owned
automobiles in sdine well-know- n

manufacturers have purposely to
attract thct buyer who has an old car to
trade It w the same practice as obtains
in the piano, sewing machine
add other iir.es.

Such jcars have vmlcc, of course, but
efh.ee they arc ''trade deals',"
the thide, usually being made through a
dealer, an extra large is allowed
the dealer so that hecan absorb the mis- -
takes he may make ih allowing too jjen-.cro-

a price On the old cars.
So ecn though you are made an extra

generous allowance on your old car to-
ward the purchase of a new one, ycu
must feel about its quality. It
is as if the examining doctor of an insur-
ance 'company wou'd advise the
of a policy to you if you knew a
hazardous risk and knew that the doctor
knew it. --'

The HUDSON
sells at 1875.
device and electric
and 12-inc- h upiiolstery.

The "54" HUDSON
hour arid a speed of
start, is offered as
market, rcgardkss
finished and equipped

See the Triangle on the Radiator

, .er. IialriCarty
a the of that statement. These men,

in European and American factories, a hand
Jbuilding They combined their experi-

ence and skill in perfecting the Sew HUDSON'S.
brttcr asst-ranc- c be offered than that these

tmcn, who about knowledge that has thus far
in automobile have in

:4The Stw HUDSON'S best we

AS! mm

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TnURSTTA Y.

"' '.. : v , ' j ;

the hiffs back rolHohOluluvtHc other tdoking frorrione from
r

caxjp at Tuha City Lave beeii arrested
on a charge bt poisohing Jtienl
TuC twoere the on!j cnes in the
catdp wo were ho' UJ '

tc.ea wcrc'lnjurca in Se-

attle bob-coasti- ng hfciathts. Both
or the disasters were from collisions
with street-car-s. ,

More than; 10,000 signatures , hay?
been obtained, for a petition ah

- election in San Francisco to get lower'
j telephone rates. . .

'

Trying to savo her pet dog from an
."iiycr ' near Los Angeles,

at eh rears snow tnere is one
to every eight marriages.

Most of the plaintiffs, women'.
Desertion 13 the most frequent alle-
gation. , corner next on the"list " I

Captain L. F. Johnson, who his;
life in the recent wreck of the Rose-cran- s,

is to be given a military burial
at the '.San Francisco presidio. He

ohe, of Dewey's, signalmen, r;
In ah. accident In San Francisco ah

UUHf"W1 u"vc' wfcu "
by . a taxicab
Slightly' hurt

A hydro-aeroDla- ne was used in the

1 succeeded Kruttschnitt This the trol-heal- th

step is in ley-- . .

'

hermagnificent Long, , . j Calirorula covering

OTork-onFeurnar- y

&atis-(factor- y.

I- n- fm.Mm-- kv th-ir.- as bay,

Loyett,

restraint
Representatives se

thepast,
plaTincd

partnedfor

yourself

300,000

mterorocn

Cruelty

,

from Quentin . and; Is at' Z" ' .? v '
lars'ln arin county. The: search,lAShthough ttorougbhM-as'-yeLbeed- : T001

' ' 1 row big
tins 6f were

ed on American-Hawaiia- n hIAvrinhn i I notice youvdo.not applaud

tutiom .a baby for the one that died
In the 'Slingsby. case. ..The mother,

a retired .British pffleer,
came to San .Francisco to ; have

died.' .Ahdther was aubsfi- -
tuted anowi
eagewnq ayonw.ien mr w

HUDSONi: Sties I

an hottr mile an 1

ttcOhdt; from ttundurg

I'

i
,

j

I
You would naturally question

tegnty ot the company.

Your Safety
Most know what discounts are

usually Riven dealers the manufact-
urers. A few companies, however, allow
as much as 35 percent. . The list price of
the car is at a figure which permits
such a discount and still leurlbrses
manufacturer. Most manufacturers work
upon the same basis of profit margin but
some manufacturers may, produce
economically thanpthers. ;5pmecan sfefl
thciir.cars with' less effort becaus their
cars give better' service.

HUDSON cars are long discount
automobiles. LValers are treated tini-forml- yi

They are not allowed a profit
to take care of uneatable
cars.

To represent the Hudson Company it
is essential the dealer be prosperous.
The best security ;u have in trading
with a dealer and a company which are
both prosperous. That is the case here.

the profit is made not through jug-
gling second-han- d cars or an inflated
list price.

1 1

DorCi rtutJce a misiakt you trade your present car in on a new$6ne
. friftt mated jufeJlhai is, thtxaf

you Moovld choose if you were paying cash. - Then rid the best allowance on your old car Viat you can. . But ion't
let avpaftriilyhig price your machine blind ydtl tii to the real tatus oj the new c6r; '

.
T

Rmfflr Nftw
Sell

.decision
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cars are

KemcmatT ouytrs
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Fatisflictdry such
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are
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1?emetnber importance
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in over cars.

What could
possess all the

lbech gained building, joined saying
are the know."
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are

lost
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S!lClv,from

:EIghty,fOur
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of

of
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bab7.,::jt

VirITZ

the in--

is Here

by

the

more

not

big
second-han- d

But
by

ah

their feui-cyJiRd- ef jnaiterpieceV jJt
comnk'tfJTMuirmed with electric self-crafikk- w

lights, speedometer, clock, top, windshield
There is more to buy.

a six, capable of doing 65 miles an
68 miles in 30 from a standing
a superior to any automobile on the
of It sells at $2450, completely

n above. Prices are f. o. b.

LTD., Honolulu
'1Vfnnone' MSS.

claim ?an estate for; the boy heir."
. The women of San Francisco are
determined to oust Police Judge Wel-lertecav- sc

of l is --admitiing to low
bai' men who Uf f attacked girls. The
mdn generally skip town.

Chief White of the San t Francisco
police disrated two sergeants and sent

Ban . TtlL. J

Wilsontile
iplunT

board the that.

wife, naval,

To

people

placed

that
is

when

nothing

seconds

price.
Detroit.

seven detectives back to street duty
"for the goefd. of the service".

-A sailor's' lodging house in San
Francisc'o brrned to the ground, caus
ing three deaths. Fifteen people' were
injured. The building was a total
loss.

John Eyre Nelson, of Battle Creek,
Michigan, a descendant of Admiral
Lord Nelson, and of the duke of Marl-
borough, has just died in England.

.A 20-to- n whale was killed near Cat-ali- na

island after racing fifteen miles
with its pursuers. It was landed, at
Long Beach by the aid of a drydock.

Herbert Repsold, the wealthy: young
San Franciscan, who was Jailed for
eight years for burglary, escaped from
San Quentin and . has not yet been
caught.

. , EASTERN SEWS.
Dr. Carre!, 'whbs'e surgical opera-

tions won ilm a Noble prize, says he
hopes soon to' be able to. utillxe the
limbs of the dead to furnish limbs for
the living, a He states that surgery Is

Washington with her mother, Refused
to v leave . the city until she had.tbeen
kissed by ; the ;presldent Sherwaa. "

j A Connecticut man has jusf gone to
bedfflr tthe wjnter,-H- a, practice, he has
followed tor five ;years,

. .He believes
thatall "humans" should follow 'the

JTnmT ot- - ,h, mhn A rexl
w.throtigh...the' winter months. "'.TT- -

New York sent pot. 448,000 pack.
ages Jbyt parcel.Hpost the UrjBt "week."

- Attorney-Gener- al .Wickersham y hai
be gun hold in g conferences ? with rall-- .
road and flhahcJal nt'en over, the dis- -

solution of the Sputhem pacific and
Union Pacific railroads.

4

Robert.. C.; Watson., of the .National
GoU, Links ; oft 1 America, has been
elected president or the United States
ColfAssocIatloti: , . '

.

. biggest autQ&obile , .show ever
held on .the".; American . continent is
how. In, full swing 4o w:Y.drk City.

Frank, choice, .the ;hew leader of
the New York American League jblub
Will " probably .play first . base , next
season, and put Hal Chase at second.

, The. German Bttamship . Grosser
Kurfurst broke a . crank1: shift 500
miles east of Cape Race and delayed

President, Taft win not go further
withUHd ,Mexjcan crisi8,. but will pass
the. solution of the tfoublesoirie, Mexi
can . mafte'f Up to the incoming . ad-

ministration. :,

Captain Robert Baftlett who aided
Peary ih his se.rch for the North
Pole is . going to take up aviating, in
order' to pilot hunting parties to the

agaLuBi ibhw iui
son, Harrv K. Thaw, at his first trial
for murder.

A voune woman Provo. Utah, has
brought suit against a doctor for the

I

Carroll pontifical
mass.

Hammond,
hits

crusade, eliminated rev-- j

JAN. 1913.

v ,

the Seiihow fhe beauties bf

enncs, special police sa.ar;es and spe-
cial prpsfceutpra' fees. ','

OvcrlanJ traJni vwere held up by
hjjvy snows ' ahi snows.'itics in the
Cascade mountains.

The price ot citrus fruits in New
York has gone, up with a leap as a re-

sult of recent "freexe" in Califor-
nia.

Rich philanthropists are to furnl3h
the funds to back a national movement
to reclaml victims of the white-slav-e

traftic. .r
.

'
:

Brigadier-Genera- l Edwards declares
that the cocaine . habit is rapidly
epleading among the higher officers of
the army, and avers that the drug , is
in. some-- way supplied through the
mails. :. c .;

Chas. Baker of the First National
Bank of New York, when' cornered onf
the witness .stand by,,-th- e

.
money in-

vestigating committee; refused t6 give
the government a list of the, bank's
transactions during the last ten years.

Society women on .horseback . will
head the parade of suffragettes to be
a part of the Inaugural day happenings
at . the. national' capital on March 3. ,

Secretary of War. Stimson is tp ask
Congress for 1,650,OQO lor. the. repair
of .many buildings at San Francisco at
once,: r .

1 .", ....... .:X'Iv:?.': 'V.U-
The wreck on the Lackawanna rail

road near Corning, N. Y., last July , was
caused "by an engineer who was drunk
the nfgbt before and onry slept three
hours before going on his run,' Forty
people were killed; . v ;?

'

A Wall street syndicate Is said to be
backing Mrs. Grace Guggenheim in her
fight against her former husband, Wil

Guggenheim,.;
v The entire estat of the late White-la- w.

Reid which amounts to between
$i&,&j8'0,06d and 20.000,000r hasN been
left 'unconditionally . to h is ,.w idpw w ho
s pakea to make the necessary provi-

sion for the, children. , x i ;

, Frank . Munsey's published ,suges-iioa.th- kt

the ProgVisslves and old line
Republicans bury , their; differehces,
join hands and found a new Liberal" r
party,, does . not , meet With much faVor
with the leaders ot.bbtb. parties. ; ,

Congressman .Rodenberg of lilinbis
has introduced a in the house

S2,0D0)OO ; for a .United
States goyernment building the Pa
nama-Pacifi- c exposition. : ;

3 FOREIGN v
England, France,7 Gerpiahy and Urn

sii have determined ; td Tbccupy Con
stantlnople and settle 'the matter 6ut
of; hand imfpfta .the-ORalV- an '

cokmissloners .come to' an agreemeht
within the week.

Jlrs.; Mary v O. Bruguiere of San
has decided to devote her

sen to art. sne intends to becom a
sculptress of" the impressionistic
school and has taken a studio in

It is reported that King George ; fs
dangerously ill from heart trouble
sulting from chronic dyspepsia and a
severe cold..

A fire ; starting 4a a bazaar store
nearly destroyed an entire business
block in the center of Edmonton, Al
berta The loss is estimated at one
hundred thousand dollars. . - .1

A steamer in the English channel

Uv., vu ujiuui--;

ter of war, has resigned following the
reinstatement 6f French army offi- -

-cer. Millerand be--
cause of a promise made by his prede- -

lots to see which one of their party
was be killed.

Photp-Engrati- hg of highest grade
can be secored from the 8tar-BuIletl- D

Photo-EnraTl- ng Plant

Attorney Gleason of New York lost hI a fishing smack sunk it, and caus-h- is

uit for $53,000 counsel fees ' eI the death of the crew", of fen men.'
Airs, ueieuuiug, uei

of

at

re

loss ot two toes She valued them at cessor, hut realizing the attacks n
$1,262.50 each. e ministry .caused by the act,. re- -

Mrs Antoinette Stone Blackwell of 8gned.
New York has written a book on "Im- - The premier of British Columbia has
mortality" hoping to influence the been advised of a plot to assassinate
young against the unbelieving spirit nim and blow up the government
of the age. She was the first ordain- - buildings at Victoria,
ed minister of the country, and is Tne 1 nore omnibus in Paris has
nearing her 88th birthday. een relegated to the scrap heap, and

Robert Ewing. graduate of the Uni- - ih its place Will appear a splendid
versity of Chicago, has been honored new lot of huge auto 'busses,
by King George for services rendered It is unofficially reported that four
In connection with the durbar festival towns along the west coast of Mexico
in India. He was presented with the bhve been captured by rebels,
durbar silver medal.

1 So many girls have mysteriously
Over 2,500 persons, living in the ' disappeared in London that societies

lower parts of Cincinnati and Dayton have sent out booklets of warning
and their suburbs have been rendered telling a!I the details of how girls are
homeless by the flood-wate- rs from enticed away from home,
the Ohio river, rising at the rate oft Emile Grigsby, ward of the late
two inches an hour. i Charles T. Yerkes, who was snubbed

The building owned by Blanche by King George two years ago, and
Bates flt New Castle, containing a val- -' whose wonderful beauty has faded of
uable library, a garage and a bowling late months, has left for India with a
alley, was eomp'etelv destroyed by retinue of servants, where she will re-fir- e.

Her recent marriage to George main for time studying the Yogi
Creel of Denver took place in the II- -' doctrines.
Drary. A Russian banker has been arrested

A girl In New York city, while hav- - for stealing $20,000,000 over a period
ing a nightmare, called out the fire of several years, because infatuated
department and police and brought with a Russian beauty. The ' banker
her father flying home from his of-- was aged, and had a family,
fice by telephone calls. j Kropotkln, a Russian Nihilist, who

It is said that the Peninsular & Ori-- has devoted his life to freedom's
ental 3team Navigation Company and' cause, and Who is related to royalty,
the Royal Maii Steam Packet Com- - is very 111 near London. He has
panv are to amalgamate with a capital an exile for' years,
of $150,000,000. J Mexican rebels caught a mail-c- ar

Three thousand Catholics of Wash- - rier and cut off his ears, then captur-instto- n.

D. C, kissed the ring of Car-'e- d five sheepmen and made them draw
dinal Gibbons, who held a reception in
.he new hall after
Hgh

The town of West 111, has
g6ne bankrupt throug anti-vic- e
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke
Ltd

Agent Honolulu

Alexander

Baldwin
.. ...

Limit;. v

Sugar Faptort: - ,

l Commission Merchants
"

I: - and insurance Acsnts?
'

Agents for v'

' Hawaiian Commercial ft B&ear
-- ,:Ca;.

Haiku Susar Compear
Ja! plantation .

lUcl ; AsiietUtural Compaxy
Hawaiian Sugar Company .

'

Kahulra Plantation Company
p McBryde Burar Company

.

Kahulni Railroad Company
Kauai JrUttwComptxy

": Hoaolua ' Kaacav ' V- - , ; v

.Haiin Fruit and FacHns Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C.Brewer&Co.
Limited

'
Established 1CJ

.' '. IUQAR FACTOR!,
SHtPPINQ and COMMISSION

; - MERCHANTS, : ,

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

.' .V'-- Agtnts for ;

i" Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea 8urar Company

. Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honoran Hugar Company
Walluku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company ; ;

Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hllo Sugar Company

. Paaunatt Sugar Plantation Co.
- Hakalan Plantation Company
'

Hutcninton Sugar PlautH Co.
' : Walmanalo Sugar Company

Honolulu Plantation 'Company
Oceanle Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotlrt Work

Fire Insurance
f '

THE

B. h-Dillingh- am Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-writer-

Agsncy; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stanger.-wal- d Bldg.

FIRE!
II HoboIbIs were agata swept
fcy a conflagration, eoald yea
collect ytr insurance!

C. Brewer & Co., ltd.
(ESTABLISHED 1821)

represent tie the largest aid
strongest fire lasnraaee compe-
lled la the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

How Much
Have Yon Saved

Many employe atk this
question of every young man
who comes to them looking for
a position. To have saved
money from one's salary proves
steadiness of habits, self-contro- l,

wisdom and caution, as well as
the ability to earn. It is notc
hard to secure this proof of
character. The opening of a
savings account often serves to
stimulate qualities of thrift and
enterprise and you can open an
account with us by depositing
one dollar. Interest is paid on
all balances.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Established In 1S5!

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit lesued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank Ltd
London.

Correspondents for the Amor
lean Express Company and
Thoa. Cook e Son.

. Interest allowed on Term and
Savlnga ' Bank Deposits.

We have sold our 20 per cent
Investment - advertised last
week , and now offer a

; Furnish
Five-Roo- m

Durigalovv
'

- on
" 'Waialaer ':

- Road ; -

two bedrooms, eeparate serv-
ants' quarters; ; lot 75x133 feet,
for" : -

f

Dishop Trust
Co., Ltd.
S24 Bethel Street

BANK

HONOLULU
LIiriTED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48 ,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 17.850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

In .custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSATY
Beal Estate, Loans Iiuestment,

Rentals.

CUNHA BLDG., 7S MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, TJITRSDAY, JAN. 23, 1013.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday, Janziry 23.

NAME OF STOCK Bid Asked

MERCANTILE
C. Brewer A Co. ... .

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co, 26 K 26H

So

r 8.
;27H .. ...

7
J '5

'4 4

4 4H
:SX

127H 35

95 97 H

. -

'73

75 OS

.125

150 ... ...
28 .29

23 K W.i

45 V

"l9M k""

i

CO

'CO

09
94 J4K

hoo
ICO

'03K .. ...
Oiii

jor . ,

Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. A bog. Co . . .
Hawaiian 8 agar Co,
Honomn Sngax Co
Uonokaa 8ugar Co,
Halko Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kahnku Plantation Co. . .
Kekahtf tSugai Co.
Koloa Sugar Co.
UcBryde Sugar Co.
Oahu Sogv Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Hill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekfto Sugar Co,
Pioneer Mill Co.
Waialua Agrlc Co.
Walluku Sugr Co
Walmanalo Susrr Co. . . .
Walmea 8ug MiU Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
tnter-lilan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R.T.AL Co Pref .

Hon. R.T.4L Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
OanoR A L. Co
Hllo R. R. Co.. Pfd.
Hllo K. R. Co Com. ....
Hon. B. ft M. Co.
Haw. Irrgtn. Co 8
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca .
ranjong Olok R.C., pd. up .
Pahang Rub. Co. .......
Hon, B. A M. Co. Ass...

BONDS . .
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CL) . .
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4 K ....
Haw. Ter. 4ft st

haw. Ter. IU
CaL Beet Bug. A Ret Co 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 6s.
Zaw. Com. A Bug. Ca 5
Hllo R R. Co, Intra 1901.
HiroR.R.Co-- . Con. CX ...
Hon okas Sugar Co. 6 . .
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. $Z
Kauai Rj. Ca 4s........
Kohala Ditch Ca Ca
McBrjde Sugar Ca 6s
Mutual TtL Ca.......
OahnR.AL.Co.5 .,
Oahu Sugkr Co 5 . . .

0!aa Sugar Co. 6X
Pae. Bug. Mill Ca s . .

Pioneer MUlOo.6 ..
Waialua Agric Co. 6 X

Natomaa Con. 6s
Hawn, Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6

SALES. . ;
Between Boards 15-HH- 0 R7. Com.

7fc55 Haw. Svg. Co. 36. 15 Haw. Sugl
Ca. 36. 50 Oahu Sug.' Cav23," 50
Oahu Bug. Co. 23, 100 Onomea 32
55 Onomea '32, 20 Onomea 32, 20
Onomea 32. 20 Onomea 32, 5 Ono-
mea S2. 100 Onomea 32. 1000 Hllo
E. 6s 94 2000 Hllo Ex 6s 94,1000
Hllo Ex. 6s M, 2000 HUo Ex; 6s 94.
50 Ewa 26.
-- ' Session Sales 15 Onomea 32, 50
Olaa 4, 50 Ewa 26.

Notice
Jan. 2Z Monthly dividend of Wai-manal- o

Sugar Co. reduced from 2 to
2 until further notice.

Latest sugar quotation 3.61 cents, or
I7&29 person.

Sugar 3.545cts
Beete9s 5d

mmtSdse hdst to
Cxekaage.

Veaibert HeBoiala buek aid Bail
POST AKD KESCHA5T 8TRXXT3

Telephone 1208. ;

J. P. Morgan Co;, Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loam
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ.
kheiie 1572

Giffard S Roth
STOCK AITD S05D BROKERS

Kemberi Henolnln Stock aid Bead
Exchange

fitangenwald Bldg, 192 Merchant St

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St Phone 3013

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kaimuki, !

furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer & Whitaker.
Cor. Hotel & Union Tel. 4385

12.50
will buy a Rull folding baby holder.
It's safe, sane and sanitary. A com-

bination of a high chair, "a jumper
and a swing.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
Dealers in House Furnishing Goods.

24 Hotel St., near Nuuanu.

A petition for letters of administra-
tion was filed by Mary Scuza in the
circuit court yesterday in re the es
tate of Antone Souza,, deceased. Souia
died December 27, last, leaving au en-

dow uitnt valued at J2100.

1 LOCAL AND GENERAL

A press-feed- er is wanted at the
Star-BuIJeti- n.

The Hawaiian Band will play at the
Moana Hotel tomorrow noon in noncr
of the Cleveland passengers' luncu

Wanted Two more passengers lor
around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141. ad-
vertisement

Art prints of standard pictures and
great masterpieces just received by
the Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Fort
street, near Hotel.

Dickerson, The Leading Milliner,
H48 Fort, always first in New Ideas
in Modern Millinery. New Spring
Shapes. advertisement

The opening of a savings account
often stimulates habits of thrift and
enterprise. Open an account today
at the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertiMment

People of small means should not
overlook the importance of making
wills. The Trent Trust Co. make no
charge for drawing up wills.

The Consolidated Soda Works Co.
are originators., of all kinds of soft
drinks. Their sodas and ciders are
the test in the city. advertisement

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. 11.00 a bag de-
livered. Phone 4097. advertisement

The wireless office in the Telephone
building will receive messages for
ships at sea up to eleven o'clock every
night. Ring up 1574 and give your
message.

Just the most delicious Chocolates
ever. Lehnhardt's famous Chocolates
fresh from the factory. Telephone for
a box. Henry May & Co., Ltd. Phone
1271. advertisement

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-

titled to a chance free on jl whole
room full of furniture. Come in and
see. Everything free for Green
Stamps: advertisement

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur-
nished promptly. Factory on the prem-
ises, A. N. Sanford, optician. Boston
building, Fort street, over Henry May
& Co. Telephone 1740. advertise-
ment V

The strictest cleanliness and re-

quirements with the health regula-
tions are inforced at all the dairies
contributing to the' Honolulu Dalry-men'- B

Association,
.., George Dyson will have charge of
the training of the male voices, for the
coming presentation of the "Tourist.'
at; the rehearsal which, takes place to-

morrow evening at the Kilohana Club
' Judge Lyle H. DIcXsy uas appblnted

Daniel WMIam Dean as - clerk of the
'fifth circuit court on Kauai, in placa

of Phillip L,, Rice; resigned The ap-
pointment went into effect January

'

17. V. : " "

An "At Home" will be given at the
Susannah ' Wesley Home, 1444 S. King
street' Saturday January ,25, 1913, from
2:30 p. m. ta5 p, All those having
invitations for the "At Home" dated
November 2nd ,or interested In this
work, v will ue welcome. advertise-
ment - ,

1
.- t sr. v

ANIMAL PICTURES MAKE
AN ENORMOUS HIT

. But three more nights remain in'
which tc witness the Cernegie Alaska-Siberi- a

pictures, as Monday will wit-
ness the return to vaudeville at the
Liberty theater.

A special ladies and childrens mati-
nee ia8 beeto. prepared for Saturday,
and that these pictures of the far
north with their life-lik-e bears, seals,
walrusses, etc., will be of especial In-

terest and of some educational value,
to the younger folks is certain. The
entire six reels and lecture will be
given at the matinee and that the
schools and colleges will take ad-

vantage of this is evident from the
already large demand for large blocks
of seats from several schools.

The pictures are really wonderful
and well worth seeing.

TELEPHONE MERGER.

Thus far the business connected
with the absorption of the Hilo and
Hawaii Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany by the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany has not progressed further than
the transfer of stock between the
companies. Superintendent J. A.
Balch of the Mutual said this morning
that in all probability a new plant
would be installed for the lines of the
Hilo company. Before adopting the
automatic, however, tests would be
made as to its adaptability to the prev-
alent conditions of humidity in the dis-

trict

Everything In the printing line at
Star.BuIletln, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant afreet

Cleanliness
In the Dairy

The rfiilk we deliver to our

customers is sweet and pure

because it is produced in clean,

sanitary dairies. Germ-lade- n

dust is not allowed to accumul
late. All refuse is removed, the
cows are groomed. Strictest
cleanliness and compliance with

health regulations are required,
it is part of our service.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

TQVING RULE IS

STILL TROUBLING

HARBOR BOARD

The clause providing that sailing
ships entering or leaving Honolulu har-
bor shall be towed by tigs alongside,
instead of ahead is the only part of
Harbormaster Poster's proposed set of
regulations that is still opposed by
captains and shipmasters. The latter
are to be given another hearing at
next week's meeting of the harbor
commission, after which the entire set
of rules as amended, with whatever
change may be made in this particular
clause, will be adopted.

Some difference of opinion on this
towing rule 'has developed among the
members of the commission. Col. F.
B. McStocker stating yesterday that
he had been informed a sailing vessel
with its tug alongside would be more
subject to danger than when the tug
is ahead, towing by line.

Harbormaster Poster seeks to elim-
inate the custom of making "flying
berths," which he declares extremely
dangerous, both to the vessels making
the attempt, to nearby craft and to the
wharves. A number of shipping men
already have protested that the custom
is as old as the shipping industry and
is still in use in almost every harbor
in the world.

At the commission's meeting yester
day, Commissioner James Wakefield
explained that his plan for making the
territorial wharves self-supporti- ng con-
templates .a general wharf tax, creat-
ing a territorial wharf - fund, from
which the expense of maintenance for
each Individual pier is to be extracted.
He does not propose that each, wharf
shall necessarily be self-sustainin- for
the traffic over some of the smaller
piers on other islands la so small that
a tax of this character, would be vir-
tually prehlbitive in size.

A copy of a resolution adopted by
the Hilo board of trade commending
Commissioner Wakefield's plan in its
general theory was read.

Hugh Howell, whose first bid for the
construction of the Kihei wharf asked
for more money than .the Kihel wharf
appropriation at present .contains, yes-

terday submitted - a new , bid. which
was accepted ; and the contract grant-
ed " him; ; ,The balance In thevKIheI
wharf appropriation Is 17816.38. His
bid yesterday waast7777.77.

Replying to a complaint of Drl,F, EC

Trotter, chief quarantine officer," a
communication was received from the
local pilots, headed by Capt J. R.
Macauley. ;. declaring - that fn no In-

stance, have : the ' pilots ; delayed ,cthe
quarantine . launch m boarding Incom-
ing ships. They suggested : that ,'the
matter be discussed openly at a meet-
ing to which' they and ;.Dr.; Trotter be
jinyijed,

ELKS PERFECTtCiP PLAN

At a meeting of the Elks held to-

day for the further, planning of their
show during Carnival week, plans were
decided upon for giving the Elks' '4?
camp. In Bishop's park, on the even-
ings of February 21 and 22. The Bish-
op estate has granted use of the park,
at the request of Director-Genera- l Chil-Hngwor- th

and others, and the Elks are
going ahead with their, plans with
Characteristic enthusiasm.
' The name of the show will be "Roar-
ing Camp (Inc.)," suggestive of the
scenes of early western days which are
to be reproduced. Senator Chilling-wort- h

had a conference with the mem-

bers of the committee in charge, and
arrangements were agreed upon.
Elks Offer Donation.

The Elks' committee offered a dona-
tion of ten per cent of their receipts
from the carnival they propose to give,
to the general carnival management
for the week. This, it is believed, will
be a substantial donation toward the
expense of the week.
Cabling for Supplies.

No time was lost after a definite
conclusion was reached as to dates
and permission to use the park, in
cabling for the supplies that will be
needed for the decorations, etc, that
will make a good '49 camp gambling
end all (with stage money) of Bish-
op's park.
Strong. Committee Chosen.

The Elks' committee in charge of
the carnival, with J. Walter Doyle as
general manager, consists of Col. J.
W. Jones, chairman; G. W. R. King,
treasurer; J. A. M, Johnson, secretary;
Lorrin Andrews, W. L. Emory. O.
Scott, J. A. Beaven, John Hughes, J.
D. Dougherty, and Exalted
Ruler Gus Murphy and other members
of the lodge.
Will Be a City.

"Roaring Camp" will be a city, en-

closed by a fence, and those who enter
its gates will be subject to its laws.
There will be a fine imitation of the
"wide-open- " conditions of old times.
There will also be some theatrical
shows, full of the spirit of '49.

"We are glad to see the Elks come
into Carnival week with a scheme for
a performance that seems likely to in-

terest everybody." said Director Gen-
eral Chillingworth. "They have the
energy ,1 the carnival spirit, and the en-
terprise, and we are confident that
they will produce a '49 camp that will
be of educational value, besides being
k fine entertainment."

Following were the closing quota-
tions for Hawaiian stocks in San Fran-
cisco yesterday: Hawaiian Commer-
cial, 33.75 bio; Hawaiian Sugar, 30.75
bid; Honokoa, 7.12 tf-- 2 bid, 1) pked;
Hutchinson, 1G.23 bid, 15.50 asked;
Kilauea. 12 bid; Onomea, 32 bid, 32.25
asked; Paauhau, 16.50 bid; Union, 30
a:ked; Honolulu, 30.25 bid.

Hawaiian

iMMir
Just the thing for a

SOUVENIR OF HAWAII

Cups and Saucers --

Creamers - - --

Plates - - - --

Pin Trays v-- - --

Ash Trays -

"rHousehold Den4 '

3T IBs.

wn it is
nuro on

U1 AU

YOU

Crest

0ill
1 C

60c and 85c
35c and 40c
45c and 50c

..V'--
: 55c,

55c

"fi ' '

Phone 1431 .
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Ladies will, find that salt T7atcr '

is not helpful

though it refreshes the-- tpdy and
sends the blood courcins: through

'the veinsi Our RubTjer Cap3,tiis ; :

nost popular, at the beach, T7ill i

t protect your hair, : - - .

' ifliM 9p

Limited -

The Key To Power

UO UUmU. . .'. .

'J -

v

Economy1

WELL. GET THE BEST

Wherever electricity supersede steam or gasoline engine drive
there is effected a great saving of money.

MOST CONVENIENT, SANITARY? '

AND RELIABLE POVVEH
., .i.

We are prepared to make recommendations and furnish prices
for the installation of motors for industrial application.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.; ltd.

YOU HAVE TO PAY
f SO MIGHT AS

n

LADIES9 MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED PRICES ..$1X0 to $3.50

CANTON DRY GOODS CO..
HOTEL ST. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

STAR BULLHIN $.75 PER MONTH
...
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SCHOOL S W I M

MEET CREATES

INTEREST

PunahQU, Kam, McKinley and
St. Louis Will Enter Teams,
but Miils Definitely Refuses
on Account, of Lack of Time
to. Develop Material

for the biff inter cholastic swimming
meet, which, takes place next Sunday

t the foot of Richard street Four
schools are to be represented in the
meet Punahou,-- Kamehameha, Mc-
Kinley. and St Louis and practices

, are the daily feature at each school.
Mills Institute. . which was formerly
undecided as to .whether to take part
ut uie eveni or noc, nas now aennueiy
stated that it will not enter a team.
Mr. Green, who has charge of athlet

ics at Mills,' state that a. swimming
team can not be formed as the 4time
necessary tor practice , would take
players Trom soccer practice, which Is

At ; Punahou .' and the High , School,
urtuuuuarv hc-ui- inwM itr mmE
held in order ..ta pick the best swim-
mers for;, the 1 interscbolastic - meet
Both schools boast of some very good
Water men and thr J wHl Via. mtrtmw
competition between these two old
rirais in athletics. r ; Vf

ui i jm me nrsi imerscnoiasuc
swimming: meet that has ever ; been

litU 1 . W --

malcA th initial rnt n hfn. thltur S
. .,L.l. .A It t - aiut ii wm- - oe aaopiea as . an annual

athletic feature. Swimming is an
athletic ,eveh$ in. whicH each school's
chances are nearly equal. : AH the
students ; are greatly Interested : ta
that sport and they have every chance
to develop into good swimmers. i.The
turnouts in the. various schools have
been lares and most of thm Contestants
are fine shimmers. V.; v.:-:- --

,

' The : events atrnd Include I both
sdashes.vand dlrtanee vswimxaing and
they promise to be4"eicltlhg and inter

nesting. ; The meet 'is to begin .at two
; o'clock sharp. ;. ? V.--- V

i Th Kftmn hftlrJ their'', w5nrm!n"

bar picked the following roenV tv '

r 10Q yds.F. Kalanl, G. Manoba,
and Ed. Akina. . .v. "A

&0 yds. F. Kalanl," O. Manoha,- - W.
;rcshu, &L Akana.,V 2 i,

220 yds D. Kahanamoku.- - "W. Na
i tibaa, Joseph Kauwe. - s

440 Jas. McKlnney. .:'; ; '
v

M. . , . . . . t

G Manoha, Ed. Akana. Wm. Peahu.
j ui xv a ill m caucvl niuiui u auuw uu

well in sprints against Kruger of Pu-

nahou. ; Jas. ; McKinney , Is depended
won a great deal in the 440 yard dash
as he is the only, contestant from the

. . ' '1 ...1. N
'

e -
nervy mm.:
. Mav PITCHERS

Probably.nothlng ts'more disconcert:
ing to a pitcher than the attitude at
baf of persons like Tris Speaker, --Ty
Cobb and Heine Zimmerman. Heine
handles his bat as if it were a tall
toothpick, - Cobb and Speaker, when
their turns are coming, act as if they
could hardly wait? and their every
irove exudeB confidence. Although
men of the Shulte and Lajoie types
may be fully as dangerous in a pinch,
they dont frighten a hurler half to
death by their displays of eagerness

v Speaker is one of the most exasper--.
ating of 8watsmenr Frooaoiy unnsiy
Mathewson would have liked to shoot

Spoke,8M head off in that last world's
series game... vwtn me oox one ruu
behind, Engle.-o- n second, Yerkes on
first and one our in the tenth inning,
Tris popped up 'his now famous foul,
which was allowed to fall to the
ground through a misunderstanding.
Speaker, not knowing at-firs- t wether
it was a four or fair, started running
toward first base. He stopped half

BELMONT aTtV MKDORA 2Vi

Mow
COLLAR. A

--with the Ara-Not- ch in
ia of the bothersome i

buttonhbleV 15c each--2 for 25c
' Ctaett Petbody & Co Maker

i?ex Hitchcock Loses
Harvard Captaincy

'j-- j' J S f ? $ S

CAMBRIDGE (Mass.), Jan.
t 14. Kobert T. P. Storer. 1914. t

of Boston was elected captain of
y the Harvard varsity football

team for next year at a meeting
y this afternoon. 8torer played

left tackle on this year's team
and with H. R. Hitchcock, the
right tackle, was favored for the
captaincy before the season of &

1912 came to an end. In the an- -

nual game with YaUe at New
Haven he scored a touchdown
for Harvard, the first scored
against Yale in eleven years, and 'f
many people thought at the time
his chances of being elected cap-tai- n

were greatly enhanced.
Storer is 20 years old, stands 5 $

feet 9 inches and weighs 177 s
pounds. $

LAETIS CAPTURE

Y. M. C. A. BOWLING LEAGUE
P W L; Pet

B. B. C. Co, . . . '. . 3 3 0 1.000
Laetis . 3 3 0 100
Henolulus . 3 0 3 J00O

Myrtles . 3 0 3 JOOQ

Cosmos .' 0 0 0 .000
Healanis . ...... 0 0 0 JO0O

Hi" R T Co, . .. 0 0 0 xoo
' TONIGHTS GAME

Cosmos vs. Healanis.

Three1 in arow seems to be the
accepted thing' in tourament bowling
at the Y. M. .C." A. now. Last night
the Laetis cleaned up the Myrtles in
straight strings,; winning by big mar-
gins in: every game.; The Myrtles
were vvery , unsteady, wita the exeep
tlon of Wisdom; who rolled 'a credit-
able, game with a total pinfall of 530.
This w as 115 point ahead of his near-
est, team mate and high score of the

The Laetis didn't flo rinyaUllar
rolling, at that, but. most or the play-
ers confined tbefr slump to a single
game, whicn dldn'tipull down their
totals so alarmingly, f

For the Laetis Emmans had both
high score 194, and average. 171.
. For the , Myrtles Wisdom had both
high score and average, 187 and 176.
Laetis
Clarke ... ...... .m 171 146 .44R
Emmans i TJ7 194 11 153 '514
Ncwcomb ......159 190 ,156 505
Baseman . 173 122 178 473
Wilkinson 167 170 163 500

; .. . 795 846 796 2438
Myrtles
Wisdom . ..'186 157 187 530
Kerr. ....;.....14 119 156 415
Morath . ....... 137 166 113 416
Kinslea ...128 136 144 408
Edgecomb .142 153 115 410

733 731 715 2179

way when he saw where the pill was
going to light Matty had loped over
to the vicinity of the coacher's box to
direct the catching of the ball. After
the fiasco he started sadly on his way
back to his position. Speaker, going
to the plate for another effort, passed
him.

"Pretty lucky that time, Matty,'" he
said. Tm going to bust the next one."

Now Spoke didn't mean that he him-
self was lucky. He wanted to convey
to Christy the impression that he.
Speaker, should have cracked that ball
nut of the lot and that the foul was a
mistake that wouldn't be repeated. No
outburst of curses or maledictions
could have stung matty at that mo-
ment half as much as the charge
"lucky." If Mathewson was lucky thai
day Jack Pfelster's a rlght-hanae- d

third baseman.
Speaker resumed Lis place at,1, bat,

Fwung his stick viciously and awaited
the next delivery with a tantalizing
f mile. The ball came over, he "busted"'
it, and the score was a tie.

In the tense moments that followed
with Yerkes on third, Speaker at sec-- f

nd. Lewis on first, where a walk had
placed him, and Gardner up. Tris be-- 1

aved like a wild man. He was sane
enough net to take much of a lead,
lor his run meant absolutely nothing,
i ut he performed dances and emitted
eounds that must have filled the hearts
tf Matty, Her?og and Doyle with an
intense hatred. Perhaps his exuberant
spirits had no effect on the faltering
opposition. Perhaps they did. Any-hoi- r,

confidence like his. Cobbs or
Join's never hurts the men iossessinq
it nor the team to which these men
belong.

Underwood of the ways and means
committee announces that he would
like to see a competitive tariff all
along the line.

A bill has been introduced in Con-
gress to appropriate $100,000 for a
thorough investigation of a system for
fie prevention of damage from frost
ii regions where citrus fruit grows?

Because Rear-admir- al Doyle was
tutted by the pet goat of the battle-
ship New Hampshire, he has ordered
z.l pets and mascots off all ships un-

der his jurisdiction. The navy depart-
ment not having been butfd is in-

vestigating the matter.

4. ,

iw
ML
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COLORED SOLDIERS ARE ALL-ROUN-
D ATHLETES

Wt
5"- .

Tf

:X'L- -

lr-f-'

CCERTEAM.'OFLCOMEi
The Twenty-fift- h Infantry, which Ve ently vcame to Oahu for station, and is now. located at Schofleld Barracks,

is one of the crick athletic regimenti- - of the service. The men go In for nearly every branch of tport, and. bed
sides regimental baseball, soccer, football, and basketball teams, every corrpacy maintains similar organisations
and regimental matches are played throughout the season. 'si:::

The officer in charge of athletics in the Twenty-fift- h is Second Lieutenant O. H Saunders, and he' is a
live wire at organization and boosting for competitive sport He is attached to L companywhich last year tarn '

ed out the champion soccer and basketball teams of the regiment. . 4 , v

The men in the picture, reading .from left to right are::,Top row First Sergeant Osborne, Wright; Johnson
Franklin,. Ward, Austin, Lieutenant Saunders; Second row--WHli- Hollingsworth, Osborne, James.- - tProne ' "

Lowe, Warren. ' ' . v

Leach Cross Shaded By Little

f 7 ' ) $

NEW YORK. Januarv 14 Closing
like a champion in the final
stage of a slashing ten-roun- d

eo Jose R:vers. the Mexican
:.--

r VI Leach Cross, the
pride of the Last Side, at the Empire
Athletic Club tonight. In a round or
two more River misht nave knocked
tht dentist out. lie had him wob- -

bling in the tenth.
But leach ton one of very

best fights, cn.--i eave the stranger a
tei rifle battle from start to finisn.

In thp spfnn.l round Cross went

with with hard
This finally up

back ith hard
up against

,o"L-- o tt p iiecovered came n u
Stronger every roun 1.

v,0,I wr, uiH-nrtisP- strict- -

lilirio v v ' i v

verv finer points
the game, he as constantly

boring in battering away with
Y,th bands. P. of the most

been in New in long time,
an that pelted

Manhattan howling wi
nt

Cross Rounds.
had the second, eighth ami

rinth rounds easily; were
oen and belonged to Riv-- j

Ty w - - 4

jr,A

:

ers. In the ninth, Cross, fought the
Mexican all over tue ring, but oy tnat
time the battle was just commencing
to reach a length that was to Kivers
liking and he demonstrated nis re- -

, tuperative powers by corning bu-- ni
me jeum ami uasover me ring.)

Kivers came out in the round
drawn up in a croucn ana uuts at-

tacked him no fur.ously that the Mexi-

can fell into the ropes. He came out
with his. gloves shielding his jaws ana
Leach hammered him about tne near.

i w, -. Lin ctnn r-- nti
i

j

in me sixin, rwei& .auwunc
'or butting, wnile Dan Tone i ei- -

.n .., a va

Ciee, occasionally t wv--.... . . , , , ,. ,mt; .'tmu ""o
aitacK naa ieacu uuuuUU6 u..u:. t.

;

m a knot and breaking ground.
Riven Stands Pummenng.

.. mis
was cross w.u. 'IZ'He had the Mexican shedding gor
Coni his abused nose, but Rivers
:trong at close.

Sheriff Julius Harburger inserted
Us justly celebrated mustache into
the picture early, bringing with him
enough deputies to put down the Bal- -

V-T- j-""' -n- " AI ulll. j

;l't his

leaping of h s corner like a wilJ-ju- n greai eaiiieMur.
lett, but tne browntat and upset Kivers a risht tojhiveis a

steam and jolteat.e jaw, kno! inc turn over. wui iloy got

Leach's onh chau: e to end the fight j t ross w a leit ana lone t

v ith a knockout, but the Mexican soon i'iui the roiieL. .

and La

o; asii
a fighter and tie proved u. iu'iuul noiaing. m : ., , .",,!

Knows little about the j

of but w

and
was one

lightweight tnat ns;umS ,hV- '-
seen York a

and had audient-- the j

Casino h d-
I

ha.
m.ss

two about
the o.thers

J
hnaly

the
si

iu
K ii

was
the

out

f.iriou battles "yu

Three

4k

Lf 'tV x
'V'S'M HSAU

Rain Chases Tennis: v

rlayers rrom jfzeir
Games At Beretama

The tennis players "
nad one lobfc

at the " weather yesterday lternoon,
and tnen nurnea tneir racquets j oaca
into cases and presses and went in-
doors. There was about as much

I chance of starting play in the Will
cup tournamenV on the Beretanla
courts aa there is of ice boating On
Pearl Harbor. The Courts were" flood-
ed a few minutes after the heavy
weather, started, and it is doubtful
whether they will be dry enough for
play this afternoon. If grounds per
mit, however, the matches postponed
from yesterday will be-- played off.

Considerable Interest in ; this
tournament centers round the appear-
ance of Walter B. Izard, the recently
arrived navy paymaster, who has quite

. . '1 a i. x.a repuuiuou .in lue essu raymsaier
Izard is probably out of practice, but
that ho s a nlnvsr nf ! inii'nti
who will have to be reckoned with In
future, is shown by the fact that he
made a good showing in the national
event at Newport last year. He is a
close student of the game, besides
being a, first-clas- s exponent of It

Following is the schedule of play,
together with the handicap ratings:

4:15 p.m. Dowsett (E) vs. C.
iHocgs (C).

4:15 p. m. J. H. Barnes (B) V8.
Macaulay (D).

5:00 p. m. Cuard (C) vs. K B.
Barnes (D).

5:00 p. m. Castle (A) vs. Henoch
(('.

5:00 p m. W. Hoogs (C) vs. Col-

in.
lins (C)

5:00 p Hurd (E) vs. Perkins
(P).

Byes T. Cooke, W. B. Izard.
("lass A, owe 30; class B, owe 15

and 15; class C, owe 4 15; class
D, scratch; class E, plus '2 15; class
F, plus 15.

kan uprising. The Sheriff pre-empte- d

a large section of the choicest seats
lor his trusted followers, at which .the
t'owd emitted hisses. .Mr. Harburger
did not mind. He heds hisses with
much grace.

He had almost as many deputies as
'ross had seconds and the number of

j eacn.g attendant: is almost beyond
, eIief. Joe Humphreys introduced
i"iny of them to the crowd along with
finite a few others. The weights were
announced at 132'2 each, ringside.

JOE TINKER PLANS

STRENUOUS SEASON

Manager Tinker of the Cincinnati
Kpdg hag ordered hjs piavers t0 report
at Wegt Baden Ind on February 27
for a stay of four days. The Reds will
begin work at the Mobile triinin?
camp on March .", playing the Dertoit
.Aiiiorinn. . .... .I OQfrtio team thorn nn1 ' UQV. V. V .11 U I

March 7 and 8. After tnree games
v uh tfle Mohe team Qn March lfi
and 1? an(J Redg win play ft gamg at
Medidianf Misr., on March 22.

Tinker's men are scheduled for
three games in BirmiLgham on March
-- 4, 25 and 26. and three at Chattano-- v

ga on March 27, 28 and 29. After that
the Reds open in Cincinnati with the
Washington Americans on March 20.
Tinker will jump over to Louisville on
March 31 for one game, the Kentucky
Colonels playing a return engagement

ln cincinati on April 1 and 2. After a

ALEXANDER HOUSE
GYM AND PUUNENE

MEET ON ALLEYS

TSpocial StAr-U'uriet- tn Crrripondrncl
WA1LUKU. Maui, Jan. 21 Mr. R,

A. Wadsworth has presented a hand-
some bowling cup for a seven tua'ch
terles between the members o the
A.t-xande- r House Gymnasium bowling
te.m and that of the Puunene Club.
rive-ma-n teams, with thTee subnitu es
each, have been picked, and are work-
ing hard to win the cup. The names
of the teams have not been published

e as yet

NASHVILLE, Tenn. --John R Gen
tyy. the incomparable champion piccr
winner of the only blue ribbon ever
offered at the Madison Square Garden
horse show for light-harne- ss horse, and
read horse of. perfect manners, now.
like Alexander, with no , more worlds
io conquer, ia back In sunny Tennea
see to spend the evening of his life in
peace.',; :: r: -

Back at Cumberland park, the scene
of his famous victory over Robert J.
on . October 26, 18977 but the wild
clamor of the 10,000 voices who cheer
ed him to victory is stilled.-- . - t

Mr. Renselaer Weston, secretary of--the historic trackw at Goshen, N. Y.t
purchased the Gentry horse In 1898 for
the late E. H. Harrlman. Both Mr. Wes
ton: and Mr. Ifarrlman always ente
ulned a strong aversion to pacers in
general, s but an animal like John R.
Gentry makes his appearance but about
once in a century. . : ;

; ; ;

Nature has .blessed --Tennessee with
climatic conditions 'wonderfully adapts
ed to horses, and it -- was the late
Goorge Campbell "Brown, tot Spring
hhi Tena-wh- o persuadoa Mr.- - v.'cs- -

ton to brinj the famous. Gehtpab' Dix-
ieland, v! , c!- - . v-

-: ;
,

y Thin matchless .horse . wks-2- f years
bid, January l and, having won on tht
turf fabulous sums during his career,
It Is but fiwng' that In his declining
year he should be surrounded with
every comfort . and every luxury the
Harrlman Testate can ' provide. Mr.
Weston and James Thomas, trainer of
the Harrlman stable; idolize the grand
old horse and humor every whim and
caprice of his equine highness.
Story Never pid.-,- , ' 7

: The story of John R. Gentry, like the
story of love, will never grow old to
followers of the tark. v: ,f v

Sired by Ashland Wilkes, a Ken-
tucky horse, he was foaled in 1X89 at
Wichita, Kas by H. G. Toler, the dam
being a mare from New Jersey named
Dame Wood. Gentry was. registered
as a trotter, but. trained as a pacer. He
shewed so little of promise as a colt
that he was allowed to run wild on
the plains. The story of the discovery
of . his remarkable speed, known to
every horseman In .the country, reads
like a fairy tale.

Racing through 1892 John R. Gentry
was undefeated, did not start at all
the next year and In '94 and 95 had an
unbroken chain 'of victories to his
credit. It was In the latter year thai
Gentry three times went agalnst-th- e
great Joe Patchen and each tlmeCXas
returned a winner. At Glenn Falls in
1896 be was forced to set a world's rec
ord of 2:014 to win over Star Pointer.
and in the same year at Portland. Me.,
in an exhibition - against time, John
R. clipped a full minute from the
world record. --

Four Great Horses.
Four of the greatest horses of all

time Robert J., Frank Agan, Joe
Patchen and Gentry met at Boston on

August 25, 1836, and John R. could
do no better than second. In Septem-
ber of that same year, John R. Gentry
was first over a field composed of
Star Pointer, Robert J. and Frank
Agan.

During 1897 so few could be found
who dared race against this great
horse that he was compelled to give
exhibitions, but after Mr. Harrlman
came into possession of him a race
was arranged at Rochester, S. Y., be-

tween Gentry, Joe Patchen ana Search
light and again John R. was first to
pass the judges' stand.

His last public appearance came at
Lima. O., on a half-mi- le track, when
John R, against Joe Patchen estab-
lished the present world's record of
2:04.
game in Dayton on April 3 tha is

will tackle the world's cham-- 1

ion Boston Red Sox in Garry Herr-nnnn'- s

ball yard on April 4, o and u.
The Detroits will follow the Red Sox
on April 7 and 8. j

The Pittsburgs are scheduled to open
the National League champiomhip
bfason in Redland on April 10.

TRUE TEST OF MERIT.

You judge a man not by what he
promises to do, but by what be has j

done. That is the only true test, j

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy judged:
by this standard has no superior. Peo- - j

pie everywhere speak of it in the higb-- i
est terms of praise. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., i

agents for Hawaii. advertisement J

notice of : the fight card which is
Bcntauiea ior reoruary .ii av ocav
nA " n,mV, an4 hlh fn "

main event a J5-roun- d ' engagement'
between Sergeant Bauersock, Fifth -

'raralrv: nf PHrils Kl!mpi. Flmt. . . . i . . , . . .uuuuj! uuci ivvii 'iui ivuex .

when his regiment left, and intends:
to make the trip to San Francisco on
a liner, a luxury which his brother! la
arms less Landy with their fists could
n't ' afford. " ' ,".

Th ftffhf nnr-h- f tn ha rrwvt nn'.
and in spite of the improvement ta
Bauersock's boxing, which developed
wonderfully : in the four mllU'whlcV
be had with Eddie Madison, KlLsr;r
has a lot of backers who are reaJy
to risk their coin on his chances
against the cavalryman. IF will be re-
membered that several months aso"
this pair met In a 12-rcua- d fiit. ia
which KlUner made such a go5d
showing that many of the spectators
were wondering whether the referee
wauM trivtk htrn'thA Horfifnn r nil .

it a tfravr pn accouut of raaerscci's
rep. - When neither of tics e ttlr;s
happened; and the decision was glv:a
to Baucrsocs, there was "a howl tiat
could be heard for several weeks la
post sporting circles, aal ever, s!z:e
that time. there has been a lot of ia--

. . . .k A. V. f 1. i k - A

lerest suowo.' ui: onagmz me iwu iur
gether' again;;- - -- f '

. v' : - v

The' weight 'may . bother Kllr'r
somewhat - He has" agree J to; v.". j
150 ' ringside, V, the same we!j.- -t t'.it
preyalled is the meet!r3 tttwera.
Bauersock and Madl"n, an4 JvM'.?,tv
former, knows thjt ".

- n t o t
notch and bp'etrf5T?'ti: j fc t i
be.sorsa doybiaa to Kroner's ai::..
In the reducing line. However, it ii

visers knew ' what they were about
when they signed articles, ar.i that
the douzhboy wilTclimy thrcua tlta
ropes without leaving. hi3 flaat oa the
road.': j " v ;. - s '
- The prelims should be of more than
usual interest, as they, will serve to
uncover, some of the new talent that
comes to the isltnds with the Twenty
uiui imsuiry, uu kuuivu . iair.
Both these organizations have tome
husky punch traders, and local fans
are anxious, to size them up. . '

Huntinar with the camera has been
considered of late years a pretty clas-
sy sport, but lit is ; doubtful if any
NImrods of lens and shutter can touch
the men who took the , movies ,of
Arctic game hunts, now being shown

tory results.; Toe pictures are a liber
al education. - andr havent . the sleep- -

producing ; effects ; wnicn - sometimes

nticAf wahtq AnnTwrn -
wwbnh ii nil i w nuw iiii

CHANCE AT ENGLISHMAN

LONDON, Jan, 4. William Queai,
tuv a Vi A g uuuva nuvuutsuvsw
ond to Dinning, the London profes--;

n.IIe course at Powder . Hill. Ed.'n- -
iiiirpn nn Jiniurr 2. ii h mniiniRr an
the steamer Caronlafwnlch sailed lor

Vv f!Am I lwnrnnnl - -

Queal says he is willing , to come
back here In tlx weeks and, run a
match against Dinning, as he Is not
rrtisfied with the result of the last

' "race." '

There is a prospect of a great inter-
national long distance race next year.
with six of the best distance runners
in the world as contestants Overtures
Lave been made in behalf of Koleb- -

mainen ana vyaitispnrger, me innisn
snd French champions - respectively,
ior a run with Holmer, Tom Longboat,
the Indian. Queal and Dinning.

HORSES LOSING PRESTIGE
IN GOVERNMENT SERVICE

The, horse is gradually losing his
I lace in the government service. The
general supply committee for all
"I'ccle Sam's" departments In Wash-
ington dealt the faithful animal a blow-practicall- y

eliminating the horse from
iko in' nffiri.il circles by awarding con
tracts for gasoline automobile trucka
o do the heavy work.

The White Company will, ror me
test of the fis-- al year, provide the
Icral departments with 1300 and 2000

rtnnd trucks at $1950 each, and 3000-pci.n- d

trucks at $2750. The Hupp

Motor Car Company will supply the
trucks at $930 each.

Three teams of horses at the Treas-
ury Department will be replaced by

the 20OO ind 3000 pound trucks. Sec-

retary MacVeagh. however, will keep
lis pair of carriage hones.

Eferythlnrg In the priatlag line at
Star-B- o lie tin, Abkea street; braach,
Merchant street.
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Say a good word for your town! Wear a smile upon STAR-BULLETI- N WANT ADS Are Personal Business? Boosters of the Hithec :your face! Nothing gained by sullen fryn, smiles will
help most any plait; If your town's shy on glamour,
knocking' not' the thing for you; put ttway your small Order. Small ExpenseBiBiiSiness.hammer; shout a cack-a-dcodle-do- - When ideas" are
given birth schemes that w'll sure help your town,
boost. them then for all they're worth, rather than to
knock them down. That canal will shortly float many
ships from sea to s 'a; then o'er riches we will gloat, with
loan banks at Kalmjki. Maybe vou don't believe this, but iIiMiJiLiLMrrW WAtwill --hap'pfit sure litn; all we ask the pessimist is that y7
he will 'not butt In. Tc m Merle.

mm

nzAzyjrv hjyvozAjy tip, a-tv- ct

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale, to
"play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success in planning an
ad satisfactory than know-Ins- ;

"how. H. happened" afterward.
Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads. --Bring
Home the Bacon" every time.

5399-t-L

All lovers of music to develop talent
oy,Jta!king lessons from Ernest K.
KiaL 9 Young-- Bid., Tel. 3687.

Unfurnished cottage,, or three unfur
nished rooms, Address "GN L. S.,'
this officd. v. v . 5147-6- U

A,My to feeB press iscwscnxejj at the
rStar-Buiretlhicffic- c. ' Apply to W.
It G. 6437-t- f.

To rent an unfurnished house of about
bIi rooms. Ask for Supt. Classified
Dept.! .

-
. 545fclw.

' roux.'hat, to - he cleaned at Roman's,
": Beretania Bi; ,TeL 4026. . .

,. . M354-3- m .

Tcl bnr; acreage" any ; part of city1,: or
. outside.'. P. P. box 65; ,.,k5339-$m- .

. SITUATION WANTED.x

- Engineer.. American, desires position.
Experienced In. direct and alternat- -

"
Iqg current,, simpleand

. eogines, .condensers ajid .refr
tlon. Rcfereaces.wAddfeS'. S. K.

: V.Beaman17e8uTiiWStK -

,; Stenographer and bookkeeper employ
, ei ldurlng the day, would like work

to do at home, at nlghtr: "Steno-:.ra)heV- ,'

tnis;offlce.; . 6450-l- w

.in i ; ' ii .

j Clerical, pr position of trust, by an,

bachelor, 37, teiiper- -

,, x i ate, ; .References? S." CN this of--
fice v. .

5448-- 6t

iV f Experienced 'Chauffe'does own re
pairing. References.-- - Vrite Phillip

1 - JJollitx, Oakland. Hotel,' Honolulu.:
v ;.v,-:,- .r. ;v..; 5450--1 w.,- -

- v , rv ?; a; T '-- r'

Shu iWoman: cook; colored, position;
best rcferencea..Tel tttCbr?Vook,"

" 1 ' this office;.- - ; 54 4 8-- 1 w.

HELP WANTED
' ' Bright boys wilh bicycles to ' carry

; the Star-Bulleti- n Apply" Btxstneis
Jpffice, Alakea St, : 6344-t- f

; Girt to help cate for" chfldreri In the
cotott.AddxeS-th- 4 Office;

.1 announcement:.
The Goeaa Grocery; Ltdis now es-- "

taSllshed'; lnf-- the new?- - Excelsior
. Building, Forf. St;Tel 4138, Our cus--

i tomers and their friends are cor-r;--

dially inyitedtpvall Jan4 Inspect our
handsome new quarters. '

v k20tfy $iz.- -
; r" -

Mr. Y Ah in, owner taf tufeaf' cane lands
along King St:rraiaTira and extend-ins- r

as ttx as '.railroad tracks!, begs
'to, hereby netlfy the 'public that he

BhaU be obliged to pfoserate any onTj

r . . . . . . .'.

Ri U. Irwin. Mgr. --Homo k Candy ; Co.,
has opened It branch retail stoie at
KaimukI ; Terminus, Waialae " Ifcad.'
where high-a- d e candles, pure ice
cream and . s: famous -- Mixed
Drinks" are to be had." k5399-3m- .

Our Household 'I Departmejit cOr-dlall-

invites you to VcaM and in-ape-

our. splendid .stocks Always
a pleasure I to show'good8. E. o:

Hall & Son..7Udr --; y k5iU-3m- :

AUTO SERVICE
. .. ,ii i

fJlty. Auto. Stands opp. .Catholic ..Mis--l
sdon ojtt Tot 8t Phone 3664 or
1179. Has Packard hrd, Stevens cars
at your service olghl and day.

' y
; :

6370-- tf . ,

Honolulu Auto Stand. -- Tel. 2S 99; Best
'rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip' around :the Island

' T ' .
' 6277tL I ' '

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

' In " town. Experienced chauf
- tanrt,' --fetephufty mOT ;

5277

Twd more passengers for "round-the-Uland- -.

AJto IJvery, TeL 1326.
-- M77-. -;

AUTO TIRES.

25dlscount cn Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out Call
3481. L. O. UaU .& Son, Ltd

.xtt k5411-3- n ;

AUTO REPAfRING.

C. B.-KH- r'e South St, nr. Hus-tae- e.

PU-n- 3393. First-claa- s g-

a u woxk guaranteed.

'read I

must be m-- .

!r. Hie Star-Bnlletl- n. It

k tn t . m i ' r. - m i m ' v i r

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Mnnch Ciril engineer, snrreyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea 8t
Kaplolanl Bldg.; nr. King St

NEEDLEWORK

Stenciling and art Needier, ork.
1317 PJikol Stdeet. 514S 2w.

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

Domingo's Filipino Orchestra. Tel.
3643, Union & -- Beretania. Furnish
music for dinners, dances, etc

k5434-m- .

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolulu Glee Club, A. C. Tim Sin,
Mgr., Tel. 4166 Hotel Delmonico.

- Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions; Hawaiian melodies. ; '
t'vf , . , k5438-ly- .

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-- ;
dolln, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and , clarinet 175 Beretania,

r. Cor. Unlont Tel. 3643., k5356-6- m

: ,VOICE CULTURE.

MISs Annie 1 Weiss; 490 S. Beretania:
TeL 3969. ' Voice production, latest

? hjglenf principle, r diaphragmatic
breathing as taught In Conservatory
cl"MuaIc,rMellourne TJnlverslty

: J- -

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't pay two prices; that; Is what
, yoy-d- when you buy ready-mad-e
' jclotbea.f-GecC- i Martin. The Tailor.- - -

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, -- 17& S? Beretania; TeL
' 2637, - MaiseurKbathsy manicure." "

.I ; i " l V 4 1

HypRAULtC ENGlNEER.'

Jaa. T. -- Taylor, 111 Stahgen wsld Bldg
Consulting civil Ar hydraulic engineerr

,
m

- ; .

AERATED WATERS.

Hon.' Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
' TeL ;S0Z2. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.
f .t -- .k360-ly -

AO TO STARTER.

Ever-Read-y Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start- -

1 ed on' motion of foot. Queenr&
Richards.. Tel 3636. K5359-3m- .

B5
BOARDING 8TABLEST

Splendid car taken of horses in our
charge.X See us before making ar-- f
rarrements to r board horses. City

i'e&ftTtiVlzl Beretania; Phons 1121.

bakeries:'
Homel3akery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh

cakes and' doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans ' and brown
bread on" Saturdays.'

Love's Bakery, manufacturers arid dis-
tributors of finest quality bread
crackers., pies and cakes.

BARGAINS.

Two Reading Standard Motorcycles,
not new,-- h.p., only $55.00 each.
Call and see them.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
k5495-l- y

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. Wheels
bought, soM and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5432-ly- .

S. Miyamoto. 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance op old wheels.

(TrOf.hli&YOUTHS

mm

FOR SALE

For Sale or exchange for sugar stock,
a 40-ac-re fruit ranch unimproved in
southern California, good level gar-
den land, will greatly increase in
valuation with opening of Panama
canal. A good speculation. Price
$1000; worth $1500. Sledge, P. p.
Box 413, City. 544tf.

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings rand lln
oleums. Tel. 126t.'
Lewers & Cooke; Ltd.; King SL

k53$tf.
Two ladies' fur coats; one gray squir-- ,

rel and one Mongolian cat. Apply
No. 6, Cottage Groye, S. King St.

S4474w.' ;
. "".

Onefsbara' nWalfO- - rubbeVf and off

Address ""Rubber," Bulletin office.

. . :- ; - - i i -

Cocdanut' plants for sale; Samoari ii--

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu ' Railroad shli- -
pWg166krf r8ar.Btu1Aln bMceTtr

Tha(Tranao eayelop-H- a .time-savi- ng

InTentkmo' No . addrjbsslng 'necessary
g ut bD! or receIpt;s.;Ho-- ;

norulu-Siar-3ainCUdrni-
61e

: agents for Datentee. . , , . .... tf

RfXt' ESTATE F6rr;sALE:

Spalding &- - Co, KaimukI;' Tel , 4266,
Eight room . house, Kalinuki; corner lot.

ocean view, near cars; with or with-
out furniture.' Owner wanes' some
cash.' Cheap,1 good terms; $3600.

LChoice building lot' Will sell on easy
terms. Bargain '$850.

Elegant eight-roo- m mansion, furnish-
ed. Corner lot 150x150, near cars.
Rents for $40 per month; $5,900.

Corner lot 150x200, beautiful view,
charming' 'homes' adjoining.' Only
1300.

Fine house with furniture, well-kep- t

grounds, unobstructed view. $2,750
Spalding & Co., the KaimukI Locators.

5447-5t- .

House and ' lot, beautiful large home,
fine grounds, furniture, etc'SeW

, ant)8 oaHel,s fahd' garage, view un-

obstructed, location Palolo Valley.
Size lot 100x200. Bargain S0O'
Spalding & Co., KaimukI,-Te-l. 4266.
"V"",, .T-eni.- . j--

r ; :;

Bargalh-Tw- o Jotsf-,- 75x150 each. In
Puuhut District. Flve-roon- r; house

' onone'loC-ixcf- bringing rental of
$20 per month. w;; E.: Wayman, 15
Mlgoon Bldg' Merchant and Ala- -

ea. ;5359-t-f.

Fine lot and goodhouse, 75x125, near
car. Six rooms, bath,' sleepfrig
porch, completely furnished, all for
$3,000.
Spalding & "Co., KaimukI, Tef. 4266

5447-6m.-v'

Bargains - In " real estate on ' seashore.
plains and hills, v. Telephone 1601
"Pratt" 101 Stangentrald Bldg.

6277

Lots, In Punabou- - District, easy terms.
. , Addresa P, OBox .65, k5339-6-

AUTO FOR SALE

1911 Model Qldsmoblle, seven passen-- ,
get completci overhauled and paint-.edjl- n;

good' condition. :. ,Price $1,250.
1911 Model Amerjcal jTravelef '50, com-

pletely overhauled 'arid 'painted. This
car guaranteed. Price $2",500. Amer-
ican Motor' Co.," George "TO.- - Beckley,

jlistributorc 5449-lm- .- y .

RUGS FOR SALE.

Special sale for ten days:, Oriental
Rugs that' will' 'wash and stand the
sua. Also real laces. Glbara, 1128
Fort St' . 442-2- t.

PERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms;' ferns, plantStM Chong,
22 S. BeretaniaT

BAMBOO furniture.-
,

The Ideal furniture for the tropica. We
submit designs or make from your
Pana. Picture framing don. S.
SaikL l3 BdretanJa; Phoner 2417.

. 8245-6- m

Ohtanl.,1286 Fort; TeL' 3748. Bamboo
furniture made to Order.

:

BUY AND 8 ELL.

Diamond, watches and Jewelry bought
aold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

CAFE.

"The Eagle." Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; ..tine
home cooking, Open night and day.

The Hoffman,". Hotel SL, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-

chant. Regular meals or a la carte.
k5382-6- m

FOR RENT

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew-- .

ing machines complete with attach-- .

ments. Household Dept. Tel. 3481,
E. O. Hall & Son., Ltd.

k53?8-ly- .

Four bed-roo- house, large grounds,
with young fruit trees, on car line.
J. H. Schnack, 137 Merchant.

5439-6r- a.

Six-room- " house, 9th Avenue, KaimukI;
modern improvements. Inquire 3420
WaiaTae Road. 5449-tf- .

A bungalow at Kalinuki,

O
COSMETICIAN

Consult us about your hair and skin
troubles. Doris E. Paris Hair Dress-

ing Parlors, 1110 Fort, near Hotel
St: r Phone 2091. for appointments! -5-

450-6m:

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at "The
Fern, Emma and" Vineyard

k5330-6m.-- .i .

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in. attractive Russia leather

: cases,' patetirdetachablevcardX:SaT:
4440414

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3-

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco.. Mild and sweet.' Fltipat-rfc-k

Dros. agents., - - J 6277

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. 8oda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3200. Chas. E. Frasner tagf

" , . !

CLOTHES CLEANING. '

U, Toga w.a, cor. Kukui and Fort. Tel.
3028.' Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for .rent, or for sale. ,5328-6- ni

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masbnfc
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. A. A. Long Manager.-- -

'

Try theStar"; TeL 1182. We pf s
clean,-men- and deliver within 24
hours k5375-6-

'f .; . ,

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-- i
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

'..: k5382-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort: TeL
,1027. We clean, press, mend and L

.. aeuver. ozvim
S. Harada, Pauahi and Fortr TeL

2029. Expert clothes cleaner;'- ,-

i
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 4

Georgv Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 21S7.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

k5382-foT- -

Sanko Co., 1346 NuuanuJ TeL 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin-g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatani, King and Ala pal; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin-

Work guaranteed.
1

H. NakanlshL King and Kaplolant;-Phon- e

3256. OeneralKcontxactor and
builder; painting; papernanglng.

"'- - k342-6- t

K. Segawa, 672 SfKifcg; Phone
Bullding'contract or and house mover

l24S-l- y'

N. Kanaf. 135S Fort St.. Contracts ,

house building only. Tel. 1027.
5437-ly- .

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

CALABASHES.'

Factory, 1719 Liliha. above School; Tel.
3214. In took or made to order.

i

Photo. En proving of highest grade
can he secured frem the Star-Bullet- ln

Photo-Eiurnnl- ng Plant.

i M H'. ll () J

7TA ITfT A TVC J.t .aW .1 '.("-

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory Houser 546T S. King.

r436-lm- :

Furnished front room." Apply 1014
Piikoi, near King St carllne.

5437-fnt- ;

Th Villa, 1269 Fort; phone 2101. All

'

SJ

DRAYING'

City Transfer Col; V Jasl Love, All
. lines of draylng., Auto tracks;'

Island Transfer Co;-22- Merchant St
i Day.splione'"3mxilghtv3891.
5 k347-6- m

express.:
tJnlon Pac Transfer, 174 S. King.

TeL-187- If thtsJusy ring 1874.
k541I-3- m , :,

1 EXPRESS."

IslandTransfer Co 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869. night 389L

KallhL Express Stand, Beretania 'sad
Smith Sta.; TeL 2896.- - All kinds of

; express and draylng; Charges Just
: k5385-6- m .

Gomes ExpresS.Tret , 2298 Reliable,
'-

- reasonable, prompt arid efficient'
; k5354-l- r :

love's Express. P,hQrie'..Clty . Transfer
Co 1281. Household .

goods stored
.'v;;' .?'

- EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. :

Y. NakaiishI, 34 Beretania, for 'good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3399, Res- -

, Idence Phone 3899, 5246-6-

i i ' t . , --tr
ite you need a cook, yardman or gen- -

l erai servant? can lizo. zoo uere--;
tanla. G. Hlroaka.

Klnau Employment Office 1249 Klnau
"St, between Keeaumoku and Piikoi.

fPhone '1914, 5450-lm- r

lapane; Employment Office Ito, Ber
i etanla 48t, bp. PunchbowL Phone

lilt --tf...f t. -

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. . Mot- -
maaiotopll24. Union. TeL 1766."

?. .r .,6070-t- f .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Vnlon Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
TeL" 2875. Moving household goods
.a;,specialty. 54 11 --3m.

" 4 - FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
HTC'MAunakea. Contractors. Tct
39S6. ..Home 3167. k5382-6- m

FLORIST.

S. HaradV-Pauah- i and Fort; TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for cash or
installment plan" .Call 3481 and
ask for HousehlSTdVlfepC -

-- IL- Cvm?C iEtSoiC Ltd.

GLEE 'CLUB.'1

Kaaf Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
368T," furnishes music any occasion.

-:

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-tf- .

H
HAIR DRESSING.

The . most up-to-da- establishment
in the city. Shamiooing. hair dress-- 1

ing, manicuring. Hair work. Hair
Goods. Doris E. Paris Hair Dressing

(
parlors. 1110 Fort, nr. Hotel St.;
phone 2'J01 for appointments.

5430-6m- .

HAWAII'S MUSIC. I

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum'tl.

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties,. . . k5354-l- y.

HORSE 8HOER.

J. A. Nunea, King and Ala pa L 24 years'
experience in Hawaii aa horseshoed.

k 5342 6m

FURNlSHEtf COTTAGES
CresBaty FornUted - cottages, Wa

adkl Beach, SOU Kalla Kd... k5385-Dn- :

LOST
Bank of Hawaii passbook No. 2613. Re--

turn to W. H. Crawford. 68 mer-cha- nt

St receive reward 5446-3- t

At postofflce, bunch of keys. Findct
: please return to ValL Nichols Co.
"

. . ., s .... 5449-3- L .: , n,vt.

FOUND

Key ring, with four keys. Owner can
have same by callipg at this bffice.
proving, property and paying for, this
ad - - 5443-S- t

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong'Inn Co 1152 Nuuannr TeL 303S.
i Ko furniture to order. Full line of
f Chinese ebony, embroidery 4k curios.
; - - E: :. ,

4 -

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrs-da- as "livery tumduts a reaison- -

aale rate Territory Livsry BUW"
;t48 King;, phone .213

MANICURING; i :i- -

Doris E' Paris : Halrdresslng' Parlors,
i 1UC Port near JIo.teL ,TeI . 209
h "' T .5430-6- .;

'

MUSIC LESSONS.',

Violin, Mandolin," Guitar.' ' Allard and
Sevclk method for violin. -- Prof. L.

t AJ De GracaT Studio" 421 BereUnla,
TeL 4178 Res. 1506 Young,' Tel.

.' 4179 T k54l6:-3m- .

Ernest K.' Kaal,-- ' YOupgBldgL Tef
j 2687, guitar, ukulele mandolin, ban- -

.
s

Bergstrqm Music Co. Music and mn---

sicsj tostroments. 1020-102-1 ' For.
6277

MISSION. FURNITURE

Ueda. 544 S. King. Mission . or Koa
. i Furniture .to order. ' ...25322-6m-.

MOTORCYCLES.

It your motorcycle is wrong ,iave It
tput right by an expert We do en--

ameTIng Motorcycles stored , and
cleaned t per mo. Hon. Motor Sup- -

, ply.; LtL, Phone 3558 Nuuattit nr
Beretania.4

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandet; Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets.

: baDy cads and dresses. Specialty of
' Initial and hemstitching. Reasonahia

k322-3-m : v."-.-;-

PRINTING

We do not boast of low( prices which
usually coincide wjth poor quality,

- but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu .

Star-Bullet- in

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St, Branch Office Merchant St

5399-t-t

jftJND SftID "Y0U

ROOM AND BOARD

The Granville, Mrs. Geo. Turner.
Propr 1034 S. King. Everythins
new and up-to-dat-e. k5414-Cm- .

"The Melvs, 170t Nonan Ar
Beautiful ground i ; everything est,

V; v1k434Ma i

The Argonaut; Hooxa with or wlC
board. : Terms reaionahle. PL-130- 8;

7 Beretanl Ave. 6372

The Hau-Tre- e. 2193 Kalla Rd Wal
. kikL First-clas-s private Beach Ho-- :.
teL . v. ,, k372-C- a

The Nuuanu, 1M4 Nbnanu: Phc
2421.' Cottages, rooms,- - table bocr

The TRosslawn. lilt Ktnr. .BetutlTJ
grounds, running water ertrY nczz.

r ; .. -a ,:

The Alcove, 1345 Emma.. Tel 1037.
. Centrally located, coot select

k540-t- t. L : ;

; THE ROSE HAWAII
New ) rooming - house. . Eterythlcs

new;, center or city.' ; Rates rwT?
-- able; service .the best Beret.- - ,

. Stf between Fort, snd- - Nuuacu.
v Miaa. .Agnes KalillL' Manager,

..'.-'- s'. 6437-3- '.Z

FAMILY HOTEL. : '

The Cassidy, only home hotel, Y.t"
kfkl , Beach, consists of , izil vlJ : :

-' cottages and single rooms.; Culz'.r . :

I excellent 1,000; Jt promensJs i'. : '
at the end of ; Which , la i;!:r. i : :

". bathing, pool and beautiful
, 2005. Kalia Road, TeL 2379. - Ten::
.' reasonable. .

TABLE' BOAfta
Vld Villa,. 1030 S. King; TeL lit:.
.. Table,: board, weekly,- - or. ccstt'.j

Phone .order for dllnncr. parties,
i ' . ,'k5363-6m- .

o1
PIANO F.I0Y1N3.

Wepersr ExpressV'. Vhzzs 1318. Tlx:
-- ". and-furnitur-

e dnvlr. t.- - IZZZ1-- Z

; PAINTSn.

8." Shlrakt 1202 Nuuanu j TeL 4137.
- Palntlog and paperhangin?. All wcr- -s

guaranteed. LWa submitted fres.

PLUMSINO.

WonLoul Co-- 75, N. Hotel Et TtL
. 1033. ' Estimates submitted.

v.-:- :V- k533l-6m- .; ': :

H. Tamamoto,' 632 8. King; Tit
1 IZQi' Caa fornlsa ' best' Ttlzrzzz.:.

: !- 5245-i-y -

RED 8TAMPS

Everything In store free," 1211, Nuuanu.
( Ask:deaIer "foT Red Stamps with all
t purchases rarid your ' home ; can t --

comijlctely furnished In a short tlir
7 Remember Red' Stam'pi 5443-l-m

SEWINQ MACHINES '

r, ,tanaka,t 1281 ' fortv wnuLjif.
Sewing1 'machines bought or exchanged.

Ring. 3201, and.wi.jrCl tend man to
took at old machine. 1 242-- f m

AdDfrioNAL' vArrr' ads o:j- -

. PAGE11.. ; -
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STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire
proof warehouse (Hopper Blag.). In.
u ranee lowest rate.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We uj
anr saleable household roods. Fu-kud- a,

King and South: Phone ICil

80DA WATER.

Hon. Boda Works, 34 A N. Beretanla
TeL 2022. Chat. E. Fraaher. mgr.

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emms
fits.; Phone S125. Clothes cleaned
pressed and dyed.' Work called for
and delivered. 6273

Bang Chong, 25 8. King. cor. Bethel
Beat Quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed.

Bang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High
class work, White dnck and flan-
nel, a specialty.

Tone Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-da- te

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6m- .

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TINSMITH

F. MutaulshL 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmitb
and shtet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work In all its branches
Estimates furnished. TeL 3868

:

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990
Tlnamltn, plumber, hardware, etc.

. . . ,
- k538J-6- m

H. Tamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
" 8308. Can furnish best references

'
,

v,.k-6245-l-7

. Won L-u-i So 75 N. Hotel St Te)
1033. VEstlxnates submitted.

, k5391-m- . ,

TYPEWRITERS.

Kebdlt : Underwoods, .Visible ; Remlng--"

tons, I C Smiths, Olivers, Tosu,
Monarchs,. Smith Premiers, Fox,

:; etc 'Every- - machine guaranteed.
130 8. Hing St; TeL 3308. :

- k53S5-6r- a- .

8HIRT MAKER.

KL FuJIharsy Kukul lane. ; Shirts, pa-- -

James, neckties made to order. .

"rTTTT--1-9'

: . yamatoya;
Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos

..v...;:-k-6327-e- . ,:,y;. U

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Talt, 174 S. King. TeL 1874. Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-6-

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Lore. Goods
packade and shipped anywhere.

'

" TRANSFER.,

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag-- c

gage, furniture and piano movers.
V: .

UKULELES.

Factory, 1719 Laliha, above School: Tel.
j- 8384. Zn stock or made to order.

rr

w
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage Works, 570 N.
King, 'TeL 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

. i- - 5421-l-

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co 306 N. Beretanla. Ex-

pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we win make as
good as new for very little cost,

: ; , k53S5-6- m ; -

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT8

Agents tor
FIRE LIFE, MARINE. TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing

Ewa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co.. Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Klsen Kaisha

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings. Concrete St rue
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems,' Reports and Estimates on Pro-

jects. Phone 1045.

HORSES
FOR SALE

Imported and Island

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

1913

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Beckley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

VON HAMM-VOUN- G CO- - LTD.

Impcrtsrs, Machinery and
Commission Merchants

I Dealers In
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

Cor. King end Bishop 8ts.
TELEPHONES:

Office 1137
i Auto Supply DepL 3817

Auto Salesroom 3268
Merchandise ft Machinery. 2417
Garage . 2201

The Studebaker"', t i

lines have the class .

Schumaif Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wrigli t--Hus tace
:i.y.- -' LIMITED';- " '

King and 8outh.

WISS POWER,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

BOSTON BUILDING ,

Fort St. Seeond Floor

MACGREGOR A BLATT
1130 Fort 8treet

TiTTTXTNERS
Latest Styles Only the Finest,

Materials Used

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing Loy Co.
King St nr. Bethel

wurti voi i want rricesT
SEE

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

THE

Chos. R. Frazier
" Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 King St

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the just-opene- d King-Young-B-

retania tract; $550 to $1000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large Improved
grounds on car line in the above tract.

Other lots at Nuuanu and Kali hi.
137 Merchant Street

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

Beachwalb
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATS

OLIVER G. LAN8IN
80 Merchant Street

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, JAN. 23, 1913.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Krrordrd Dor. 17, 1912.
Portuguese Mutual Bneat Sooy of

Hawaii to Maria J da Costa, Rel; jc
land. Lidss. tc. Punchbowl St. Mono-lul- u;

$10. h 3s4. p 4C. SMt 2..
1(7.

G L Samson and wf to Won Sing,
I); lot 11 and l- -' lot 10. Palama tract.
Honolulu; $375. B 32. p 269. Dec
13. 1912.

Herbert E Newton and wf to S M

Kanakanui. D; lots 6 and 7, blk 41,
Kaimuki tract, Honolulu; $500. B 382,
p 271. Oct 1. 1910.

First American Savg & Trust Co of
Hawaii Ltd to Gertrude Rasch, Par
Rel; lot 17, blk 90-9- 8. Ocean View--

tract, Honolulu; $1000. B 384, p 47.
Dec 14. J12.

Elena A Carvalho and hsb (M) to
San Antonio Portuguese Benefit So-
ciety of Hawaii, Addl Chge; lot 9, blk
15, Auwaiolimu, Honolulu; $250. B
384. p 48. Dec 17, 1912.

H Bischoff to Harry T Walker and
wf, Rel; lot 14 and 1- -2 lot 15, blk B,
bldgs, etc, Magoon tract, Honolulu;
$2000. B 384, p 50. Dec 13, 1912.

H Bischoff to Harry T Walker and
wf. Rel;-lo- t 14 and 1- -2 lot 15, blk B,
bldgs, etc, Magoon tract, Honolulu;
$260. B 384. p 50. Dec 13, 1912.

H Bischoff to Harry T Walker and
wf, Rel; lots 14 and 15, blk B, Magoon
tract, Honolulu; $900. B 384, p 51.
Dec 13, 1912.

George S Alves and wf to Mutual
Bldg and Loan Socy of Hawaii Ltd,
M; lot 10, blk 4. bldgs, rents, etc. Kai-
muki tract, Honolulu; $1500. B 384,
p 51. Dec 16, 1912.

M W Tschudi and wf to Samuel Apo,
D; lot 43, Waikoae tract, Honolulu;
$200. B 382, p 275. Dec 16, 1912.

Samuel Johnson and wf to John
Farnsworth, M; por lot 5, blk 3, struc-
tures, etc, Puunui tract, Honolulu;
$600. B 384, p 54. Dec 17. 1912.

Solomon Mahelona and wf to Lilia
K Maluna, D; 4900 sq ft of R P 3614,
Kul 144, Kapalama, Honolulu; $1, etc.
B 380, p 159. Dec 17, 1912.

Home Insurance Co of. Hawaii Ltd
to C G Owen and wf, Rel; lot 7, Gr
5172, bldgs, rents, etc, Pupukea-Pau-mal- u,

Koolauloa, Oahu; $5000. B 371,
p 111. Dec 17, 1912.

C G Owen and wf to Bank of Hawaii
Ltd, M; lot 7, Gr 5172, bldgs, water
rights, live stock, crops, etc, Pupukea- -
Paumalu, Koolauloa, Oahu; $10,700.
B 371, p 112. Dec 17, 1912.

Percy M Pond and wf to John A
Bortfeld, D; 5 acres of lot 35, Kapa-hul- u

tract, Honolulu; $1500. B 380, p
161. Dec 16, 1912.

Edmund H Rogers and wf by Atty
to Bank of Hawaii Ltd, M; 1660' sq ft
of Ap 2, R P 1125 and Ap 1, R P 1635,
bldgs, rents, etc. Fort St, Honolulu;
$7000. B 371, p 118. Dec 17, 1912.

Dayton tract by owners, Plan; 1
57-1- 00 acresvof Gr 2211 and Kul 610,
LiMha St, Honolulu. File No 96. Dec
12, 1912.

Queen's Hospital to Guardian Trust
Co Ltd, D; 4 pes land, rents, etc, Wal-kl- ki

Rd, etc, Honolulu; 60 ($1000) 6
per cent 1st mortgage bonds Hilo R R
Co." B 382, p 276. Dec 17. 1912.

F E Thompson and wf to Walter H
Bradley, D; lot 388, section C, Palolo
Hill tract, Honolulu; $500. B 368, p
486. Dec 17, 1912.

First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Nancy
Chow Ylng and hsb, Rel; 1-- 3 int in
2 pes land, Weha, etc, Hamakua, Ha-
waii; $700. B 374, p 134. Dec 16,
1912.

Nancy Chen Ying Po and hsb (Chen
Ylng Po) to A B Lindsay, D; 3-- 8 int
in Gr 2464, bldgs, rents, etc, Weha,
Hamakua, Hawaii; $4250. B 372, p
438. Dec 14, 1912.

Recorded Dec. 17, 1912.

Kala Pilipo to Tr of Congregation-
al Church of Milolii, D; R P 1583, Mi-lol- ii,

S Kona, Hawaii; $1. B 382, p
274. Dec 7, 1912.

Haiku Sugar Co et als to S M Ka-
nakanui, D; 4 7-- 10 acres land, Hama-kualo- a,

Maui; $70.50. B 382, p 272.
Oct 10, 1912.

A N Hayselden and wf to Pioneer
Hotel Cp Ltd, D; Gr 5367, Keawaiki,
Lahaina, Maui; $1500. B 372, p 440.
Nov 4, 1912.

Pioneer Mill Co Ltd to Pioneer Ho-

tel Co Ltd, D; Kul 8559. Keawaiki,
Lahaina. Maui; $1. B 372, p 441. Nov
4, 1912.

Samuel Wahineaea to William Rose,
D; R P 8202. Kul 3403, Apa 1 and 2,
Wailua, Puna, Kauai; $100. B 380, p

L158. Dec 17, 1912.
Court of Land Registration.

William R Chilton and wf to Trs of
Est of James Campbell, Addl Chge;
por blk 1, Kaimuki tract, Honolulu;
$1,700. C L R Doc No 493. Dec 16,
1912.

Recorded Dec. 18, 1912.

James K Lota to A S Wilcox, Addl
Secy; one Hudson automobile; $1. B
374, p 135. Dec 2. 1912.

F M Lyons by tr to Ernest K Puni,
Rel; lots 27 and 28, blk 4, rents, etc,
Kapiolani tract. Honolulu; $1000. B
369, p 576. Dec 17, 1912.

Mary J Alexander by atty to Ah
Sue Lum Yum, Rel; por Ap 1, R P
2101, Kul 794, near School St, Hono-
lulu; $1000. B 374, p 136. Dec 17,
1912.

Percy M Pond and wf to Yuen Wen
Hing, D; 3 acres of lot 35, Kapahulu
tract, Honolulu; $2000. B 380, p 162.
Dec 13. 1912. ,

Cecil Brown Tr to H T Hayselden.
Rel; lot 32, blk B, Kulaokahua, Hono-
lulu; $1600. B 374, p 137. Dec 17,
1012.

Nellie Gares and hsb to F W Mac-farla- ne

Tr. M; 12 int in lands, fish-
ing rights, ponds, etc, Kahaluu, Koo-laupok- o.

Oahu; $500. B 374, p 137.
Oct 31, 1912.

Mrs C C Allen by tr to Exors and
Trs of Est of Cordelia C Allen. A M;
mtg N Gares and hsb on int in lands,
fishing rights, ponds, etc, Kahaluu,
Koolaupoko. Oahu; $1. B 371. p 122.
Dec. 1912.

Ching Chow and wf to Lau Sang.
D; lots 9 and 10. Banyan tract. Ho-

nolulu; $6i5. B 3S0, p 164. Dec 13,

1912.
Wm M Weeks to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd, C M; model S. Pope-Hartfo- rd

touring car No 2421, territory of Ha-

waii; $430. B 371. p 123. Dec 7. 1912.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd Tr
to Getrude Rasch, 1); lot 32, blk B.

Baseball tract. Honolulu; $3000. B

380, p 165. Dec 17, 1912.

Gertrude Rasch and hsb (A C M)
t Kaimuki I-

-nd Co Ltd. I; lot 17.1
blk y. Ocean View tract. Hono-- ,
lulu; $3.". B 32. p 2M. Dec 14,'
1912. ,

Charles R Hemenway and wf to J
B Atherton Estate Ltd, 1); 7625 sq ft'
of lot 12. blk 20. College Hills tract.
Honolulu; $7.0. B 3S2, p 2H3. Dec 5,
1912.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to J B Atherton
Estate Ltd, I); 63S0 sq ft of lot 8, blk
19, College Hills tract. Honolulu;
$450. B 382. p 2S5. Dec 12. 1912.

Manl K Cook Tr to Lucy Ah Sing
and hsb. D; lot 22. blk 17, Kapiolani
tract, Honolulu; $250. b 382. p 287.
Nov 29, 1912.

Cyriano H de Souza and wf to Ma-
ria R Pimenta. D; lot 9. blk 25, Gr
5812, Auwaiolimu, Honolulu; $536.53.
B 380, p 167. Dec 17, 1912.

Ching Chow and wf to Dung Chung,
D; lots 3 and 4. Banyan tract. Hono-
lulu; $600. B 380, p 168. Dec 13,
1912.

Francisca de Jesus (widow) to Joao
Moniz. D; 3694 sq ft of lot 2, blk 23,
L P 5827, Lusitana St, Honolulu; $300.
B 380, p 170. Dec 17, M2.

Est of George C Beckley by Trs to
Joe Andrade, D lot 5, Beckley tract,
Honolulu; $6650. B 380, p 171. Dec
10. 1912.

Yuen Wen Hing et al to Percy M
Pond, C M; live stock, dray, pole, har-
ness, etc; $3180. B 371, p 125. Dec
2, 1912.

Yuen Wen Hing to Percy M Pond,
M; 3 acres of lot 35 .Kapahulu tract,
Honolulu; $1700. B 371, p 128. Dec
13, 1912.

Name H Wad man and hsb (J W) to
Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii
Ltd, M; lots 1 and 2. blk 14. bldgs.
rents, etc. College Hills tract, Hono-
lulu; $4000.. B 384, p 57. Dec 17.
1912

John Hiram and by Tr and wf to
Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii
Ltd, M; piece land, bldgs. rents, etc,
Li Una St, Honolulu; $1200. B 384, p
60. Dec 18, 1912.

Est of George C Beckley by Trs to
James L Holt, D; lot 6, Beckley tract,
Honolulu; $6500. B 380, p 173. Dec
10, 1912.

James L Holt and wf to Trs of Est
of George C Beckley, M; lot 6, Beck-
ley tract, Honolulu; $5000. B 384, p
63. Dec 14, 1912.

Lusitana Benefit Socy of Hawaii to
Manuel Caldeira, Rel; Gr 3812 and
por Ap 1, R P 310, Pauoa, Honolulu;
$2000. B 384, p 67. Dec 10, 1912.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Name H
Wadman, Rel; lots 1 and 2. blk 14.
bldgs; rents, etc, College Hills, Hono-
lulu; $1400. B 384, p 67. Dec 18,
1912. i

Lily Kipapa (widow) to Lucy M Jo-
seph, D; int in.Grs, 1749r 1927, 3077,
2034 and R P 4217. Pahoehoe 3 and 4,
N Kona, Hawaii; $100. B 382, p 288.
Oct 9, 1912. -- "'

I Rubinstein to Kaeleku Sugar Co
Ltd, L; int In R P (Gr) 2941, Maka-ala- e,

Hana, Maui; 6 yrs at $70 per an.
B 373, p 329v Dec 14, 1912.

David K Kama andiwllo Lahaina
Agrctl Co Ltd, D; 43-1- 00 acre of R P
1889, . Kul 691 a, Kaulalo. Lahaina.
Maul; $75. B 382, 'p 289. Dec.. 18
1912. ' '

Kailianu and hsb t6 William H Rose,
D; 1-- 4 Int In share' No 71,.hui land,
Wainiha, Hanalei, Kauai; $125. B 382,
p 291. Nov 29, 1912.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, Jan. 22. Judge and Mrs.
Kingsbury, H. W. M. Mist, Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. H. Dunn. L. Tiger, Miss Place,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrett, Mrs. M.
Alice Miller, Mrs. M. S. Smith, Mrs.
A. F. Perry, Mrs. C. 3. Stephens, Mrs.
H. E. Webster, Miss E. Soares, Geo.
F. Smith, Mrs. Wm. McDougall,- - Theo.
E. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Renton,
J. D. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. K, Mc-
Dougall, Father Bruno, Miss Miller,
M. R. Jamison, A. B. Lindsay, Richard
Quinn, W. B. Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. H. Baronn.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

4
Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau

ports, Jan. 24. W. R. Castle, A. G. B.
Clark, Mrs. H. H. Renton, Mr. and
Mrs. Wr. P. McDougall, Miss A. Ah
Fook.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo via
way ports, Jan. 25. Mrs. G. Vogei,
Mrs. E. Griever, Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
Cook, Master Cook.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, Jan.
28. Miss B. Wishard, Mrs. H. Wish-ard- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Behr, Dr.
Lucy J. Moses.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Manchuria, Jan. 29.
Victoria Marama, Jan. 29.
Colonies Sonoma, Jan. 26.
Yokohama Mongolia Jan. 28.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama China, Jan. 24.
Vancouver Makura, Jan. 28.
Colonies Marama, Jan. 29.
San Francisco Cleveland, Jan. 25.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, sailed Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, Jan. 15.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco Jan. 17.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, Arrived Jan. 3.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila,

sailed Dec. 8.

Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco Jan. 17.

BEST .MEDICINE MADE.

There is no better medicine made
for colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts on nature's plan, re-

lieves the lungs, opens the secretions,
aids expectoration; and restores the
system to a healthy condition. For
sale by all dealers. Benson. Smith &
Co., Ltd.. agents for Hawaii. adver-
tisement.

A woman of Cleveland. Ohio, has
just given birth to her second set of

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE f

Friday. January 24
Salina Crux via San Francisco and

Sound ports Ariionan. A. H. S. S.
Saturday, January 25.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

Salina Crux, via San Francisco and
Sound ports ;Arixonan. A.-H- . S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.
stmr.

Sunday, January 26.
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports

str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.

Monday, January 27.
Hilo Wilhelmina, M. N. S. 3.

Tuesday, January 28
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Makura. C. A. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon

golia, P. M. S. S.
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, str.

Wednesday, January 29
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. 8.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura.

C A. S S
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Thursday, January 30.
Maul ports Claudlne, str.

Friday, January 31.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.

Saturday, February 1.
Hilo vio way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Sunday, February 2.
Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports e,

str.
Kauai port8 Kinau, str.

Monday, February 3.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Tuesday, February 4.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U. S.

A. T.
Friday, February 7.

San Francisco Chlyo Maru, Jap str.
Tuesday, February 11.

Hongkong evia Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, Jap. str.

Central and South American ports
Bnyo Maru, Jap. str.

Wednesday, February 12.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
San Francisco Sherman, U. S. A. T.

Friday, February 14.
San Franci8cc-NH-e, P. M. S. S.

Monday, February 17.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, February 18,
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Friday, February 21.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S. S. ,

San Francisco Mongolia, P.M.S.S.
Tuesday, February 25.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. S.
, Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Zealandla, C. A. S. 3.

Wednesday, February 26.
Ban Francisco Honqlalan M, N.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
C.-- S. S.

Thursday, February 27.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap,

str.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Thursday, Jan. 23.
Kauai porta W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday, Jan. 24.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
China, P. M. S. S., a. m.

Hilo Wilhelmina, M. N. S. S., 5
p. m.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr.,
noon. a

Maul ports Claudlne, stmr., 5 p.m.
Saturday, January 25.

San Francisco Cleveland, H.-A.S.-

6:30 a. m.
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, str.,

3 p. m.
Sunday, January 26.

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. 8.
Monday, January 27.

Maui ports Claudlne, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 28.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

S.
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

C.-- 8. 8.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Likelike, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5. p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 29.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

Manchuria, P. M. 8. 8.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Marama, C.-- 8. 8.
Hilo via way ports Maunt Kea, str.,

10 a. m.
Thursday, January 30.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday. January 30.

Maul ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, February 1.

Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, str.,
3 p. m.

Tuesday, February 4.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.

str.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.,

noon.
San Francisco Thomas. U. S. A. T.

Wednesday, February 5.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. S.
Friday, February 7.

Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo
Maru, Jap. str.

Saturday, February 8.
San Francisco Sierra, O.S.S., noon.

Tuesday, February 11.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.

str.
Thursday, February 13.

Manila via Guam Sherman. U. S.
A. T.

Friday, February 14.
Hongkong via Japan ports Buyo

Maru. Jap. str.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.

M. S. S.
Monday, February 17.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma.' O.
S. S.

A tug off Redondo was almost torn
from her moorings when she was

quadruplets, making her the mother rammed several times by several mon-o- f
twenty-seve- n children at the age ster whales, which were pursuing a

of thirty-fiv- e. school of porpoises.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W.
S. S. Sonoma Jan. 24 j S. S. Ventura Jan. 20
S. S. Sierra Feb. 8 ' S, S. Sonoma Feb. 17
S. S. Ventura Feb. 21 S. S. Ventura Mar. 17

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $85.00; ROUND TRIP. 811003.
TO SYDNEY, 815000; ROUND TRIP, 8225.00

Sailing Lists and Foldere en Application to C. BREWER A CO,
LTD, General Agents.

PACIFIC T.TATT.
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
China (via Manila) Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila).... Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21
8iberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11
Manchuria (vis Manila).Apr. 18

For general Information apply to

H, Hackfold & Co--

TOY
Steamers of the above Company

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT -

8. S. Chlyo Mara .....tFeh. 7
8. 8. Nippon Maru .....Feb. 27
S. 8. Tenyo Maru Mar, 7

CaUs at Manila, omitting call at

CASTLE & COOKE, U1.1ITED, Aoents, Hcr,:!'.?J.

Navigation Company
'- -

. Direct Service Between San Francisco end Hcnclulu.

FROM SAN PtANC!SCO

8. S. VVUhelnttris . .Y. . .Jan. 21
S. S. Honolulan .Jan. 29 :

8. S. Lurline Feb. 12 '

S. 8. HILONIAN sails from 8eattle
v ARY 18.

.For. further, particulars, applj

t "CASTli& Cb

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL LCiE
For, Suva, Auckland eV Sydney:

8. S. Marama ........ .Jan. 29
8. 8. Makura .. ....... ..Feb. 28
8. 8. Zealandia .........Mar. 25
8. 8. Marama ........Apr. 23

THEO. H. OAVIES & C-O-

every times
41st StreeV -- ?

MORSE, Csnersl A

OahuRailway Time Table

arwari.
For Walalua, Kahukn aad

Way SUtlons 5 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City. Ewa Mil! and Way

Stations 17: 30 a m., 9:15 a. m.,
11:30 a. bl, 2:16 p. m., J:20 p. to,
5:15 p. m.. 39:30 p. m.. til: 15 p. to.
For Wahlawa and JO

a. 5:15 p. bl, S9:80 p. tll:lS
P. m.

laward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal-

alua and 8:88 a nu. i:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:45 a. m.. 8:8I a. hl,

a. l:40 p. 4:21 p. m.,
5:81 p. m TO r- - m.
Arrlve Honolulu from Wahlawa

Lellehua 9:15 a. m.. tl:40 p. bl,
5:81 p. m., 310:10 p. m. s
Tbe Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-

ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives to
Honolnlu at p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Waipabu

City Inward.
Daily. tSunday JSun-da- y

Only.
O. P. SON, F. a SMTH.

Superintendent O. P. A

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS.

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S
AGENCY.

124 Sansome Street Francisco

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

.

I read H the Star-BulIeU- n. 11

m nuf h

11

STEAUSHIP CO.

Matson

or about the following dates;
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Nile ...........Jan. 21
Mongol is ..Jan. 28
Persia ...Feb, II
Korea Feb. 25 ,

Siberia ..Mar. 11
China ...... ......... Mar. 18
Manchuria .............Mar. 23
Nile ........ Apr. . I '

Mongolia ........Apr. 15
Persia ....;::May S

Ltd. ! V Amenta

wci call at and leave Coaor&m sa
'". ; -

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8.' 8. Nippon Maru ;....Feb. 4
8. 8. Tenyo Maru .V.. Feb. 11
8. 8. Shlnyo Maru U sr. 4

ShanxUal

: FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Lurline ......, ..Jan. 21
8. : 8. Wilhelmina 1

S. S. Honolulan . , i . i . . Feb. 4

for Honolulu on or about FEBRU
'

ts ; v

For Victoria A Vancouver, D.C.I

8. 8. Makura v. . . . .... .Jan. 3
8. .8. Zealandia e......Ftb. 23

; 8. 8. Marama, .........Mar. 25
8, 8. Makura Apr. 22

LTD GENERAL AGENTS.

FTTiilAINS over the Western .Pacific
'.eliminate space and time, r Pas
sengers find in the cars of the
company all the comforts of mod

ern travel." Bookings, with allowance
for extra baggage, may be made at the
local office. .

''

& m m a mm v m mmm- - m ai a wy

AGENTS
WESTERN PACIFIC RAIL-

WAY COMPANY

Your Interests
Are Ours
when you give us an order to
haul your freight. - Grass does

grow under our wagons be-
fore the goods sre delivered

Honolulu Construction
8b Draying Co., Ltd.,
Queen SL : : Robinson Bldg.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

SHEET METAL
WORKERS

8T0VES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets

Phone No. 3067

For catalogue and information
call at

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY
Nuuanu St.

Tjiri J Ilium mc wuif liBV.BS
Star-Bulletl- n. Alakea itreet; braach.
jiercnam sireeu

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPAIiT.
v

; , I'BOM JfETf TOBX TO HONOLULU t

Via Tehuantepeo, eixth day." Freight received at all at the"
Company's wharf South Breoklyn, ;,..- "V;..;

FBOM OR TACOJTA TO HONOLULU DIRECT -

SAILING EYEBY ELEYEJTJI DAY ;
For further Information appry to H. HACKFELO A CO, tTD

agents, Honolulu. : C P. Freight esnt.

Wslanae,

Lellehua--,1- 0

m, vl.

Walanae

11:02 m., bl,

and

10:10
and

and
Pearl

Excepted.

DENT
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Neu; Playing Cards

The Beautiful

Congress Carcs
50c

Bicycle Cards
25c

Hawaiian News Co,
Limited.

Alexander Young Bldg.

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
' . & Co.

Phone 3451 125 N. King SL

NEW GOODS
-- AT-

1 ; Yee Chan & Co.
v. - King A Bethel SU. ;

1 Fit llnfbf Cry Gooda

WahYingChongCo.

Klna . .;. Ew FIbtntrkt

The.Vong Wong Co.,

Builder and Contractor!

Oflca: Uanaakea BL

L thong & Col,
FURNITURE

Mattrats UphoUterlng and Fur
V' " nltura Repairing ( " '

22 BERETANIAf nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at tha

City Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu and 'XInfl 'Itrtata

Wins Chong Co.
: KINQ 8T : NEAR, BETHEL

Dcatcra In Furnttura; Mattreta-aa- ,

etc etc All Jclndi of KOA
.arid MISSION FURNITURE
tnada to ordar. -. v f

NEW DRUG STORE
, SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotal St, at end of B.thal
Wall atocked : with New ' Drug.

and Noveltita' ' .

i Honolulu Cydcry
Tha EwlndTa Aftncj for taa

famous RACY CLE Blcjelei for
'Hawaiian Islands.
180 So. King St TeL 18.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanti SL. Near King SL

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-TIONER- Y

and, FILING SYS-

TEMS call or write to us and
wo will fill your wants.

OffiCE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

83f FORT 8TREET

FOR SALE

$ 50 1 acre at Alewa Heights.
Lots at PhunH'r-nr- . Wyllie SL
Lots at Alewa Heights.
Lots in Kaivlama. above School SL

FOR RENT.
For rent $2.".O0 2 liedroom bouse In

Mania Yaliey.

, p. e r.1traucii.
Wallr r.olldinff. T4 S. Klnjr Street

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
Hales Reasonable

H,n Hotel St.. OreRon Hid- -. Tel 36Cl".

I'lioto-Engravti- t? of blcliest grade
ran lie secured front the S&r-Ballel- ia

faoto-EAgravI- ag VUmL

LEGAL NOTICE:.

No. - TKitRIToRY Or' HAWAII

coriiT.t-- r l.tnd TR.Vi ion
-- TUPflffORY ( y HAWAII to i)

'ki; .LUiLS K. il.'-.LK- AN'O ;

ci:?..'R';:: kcu'iiiya: pktkr
NCA K'AilOKroi.lNA; IKAAKA
ik); KAilA rii; K ALAWAJ ANT i

iki: iihiiis ir ;;i-:i,A.'- i kama
K.MIIr'.I mA)l SA; MALAMALA
:,.!: A !"A Ik.: MKKKAki; f'!I-l.AX- !

iwi; KAIiAI.KWA! 'u,; .1.

K. i ! A 1 ' ..'.'AN' : M ALAMALAM A;
KA.i. 'A r.VK"()VN liK'io

.: TKRRiTOuY of II v

WA.i !' . . Y. T;.v.-r- . ttcrj.i
Gv :..;&:; nr.: H. K. BISHOP. S;;p-- r
inu ijui in of Public V.oiks; C.';l'.

I V OF M AT I. 1 y Samuel K. Kalama.
elairn.n of the board of Sur.eris
ors. I!. K. A -- A; AWA; KIRS KA--

NirilAKT; HiJIKri ()! A N ( ' K I ' ;

KKPOLA. wire Ka-.-ik- ;; HWltS
OF KAilt'IIv; aud to ALL whom
i; may concern:
WHKIiHAS. a pet i; ion lia.s been pre-

sented to said C-ja- by Annie Ainoy
Ah Quai Chamberlain, to register and
t:or:firm her title in the fallowing de-iu- f

land :

Heint L. C. Awards on Keanae ria!.''
Koolau, Maui, T. II.. consisting of Ii.
P. Slot;, L. V. A. 4M;."-l- , to Kauakahi.
Ap. 1, 11. P. X'.h'K L. C. A. 2443 15. to
Kaaehaku and R. P. m:,2; L. C. A.
4CG.'i to Kanuku.
r Lji 1. Commenc ing at a rock mark-
ed nt toe North corner of R. P. 3HC,
L. C. A. 4GG;-1- , Ap. 1 to Kauakahi. The
sail marked rock being a'so the South-
west corner cf R. P. 3274, L. C. A.
466" F. Ap. 1, to Naeole and the North-
east corner cf R. P. 33S), L. C. A.

243 II to Kanehaku. From the above
rock the Government Survey Station
"Kaunohua" trig, station bears by true
azimuth 342 29' distant 144."i.l feet,
Uid running by true azimuths as fol-

lows:
1. 2S9 47' 351.9 feet, along Naeole

Ap. 1.
2.. 200 49 l."i.O feet, along Naeole

Ap. 1.

J. 285 07' 179.5 feet along Gov-
ernment Poalima;

4. 184 23' 4G.2 feet, along Gov- -

eminent Poalima;
'5108 20' 165.7 feet, along Gov-- .

ernment Poalima;
200 49' 33.7 feet, along Naeole
Ap. 1;

7. 293" 0C 2C2.5 feet, along Home-
stead Lots 10A. 11A and 12A, to
Fast corner of Kanuku, from this
corner the Government Survey
Station, "Kaunohua" trig, station
bears 7 55' 30" distant 12C6.1 feet.

8. 21 12' 317.3 feet, along R. P.
3346, L. C. A. 4848G to Mu;

9. 116 21' 243.0 feet, along Gov-
ernment land.

10. Ill' 20' 38.0 feet, along R. P.
3C5C, L. C A. 4874, Ap. 2, to Ma- -

11. IS0 00' 11S.C feet, along R. P.
3C56, L. C. A. 4874, Ap. 2, to Ma- -

kea;
12. 285 20' 43.C feet, along R. P.

3056, Li. C. A. 4874, Ap. 2, to Ma--

13. 15'3G' 30" 34.2 feet, along Home-
stead lot 13A;

U. 87" 20 395.0 feet, along Home-
stead lot 13a and Government land
to on rock at old stone wall;

13. 166 10' 470.1 feet, along Gov-
ernment land ' crossing Govern-
ment

to
road to on large rock at

sea;
16. Thence along seashore at high

water mark to a point on the sea-
shore, that bears 260" 5S' distant to

- 208.6 feet from cross on large rock
at sea.

17. 260 58' 72.0 feet, along gov
ernment land to initial point; area
6.3 acres. Exclusive of the Gov-- .

ernment Poalima and the Govern-
ment Road.

Description of Government Poalima:
From end of course No. 1 in tfce de-

scription of Lot 1 run by true azi-

muths as follows: 15 36' 30" 65.5 ft.
to North corner of Poalima,
1. 293 05' 142.6 feet, along R. P. 3352, !,

L. C. A. 4665K to Kanuku;
2. 15 36' 30" 41.9 feet, along R. P.

3352, L. C. A. 4665K to Kanuku;
3. 113' 05' 142.6 feet, along R. P. 3352,

L. C. A. 4665K to Kanuku;
4. 195 36' 30" 44.9 feet, along R .P.

3106, L. C. A. 4665-1- , A. P. 1 to
Kauakahi to the initial point;
Area 6348 square feet.

Description of the Government Road.
From a point that bears by true azi-

muth from the initial point of Lot
1, 80J 58' 37.15 feet distant and run
ning by, true a2imuths.
1. 36 IS' 168.49 feet, along Lot 1;
2. 62' 40' 116.48 feet, along. Lot 1;
3. 166 10' 20.57 feet, along Govern-

ment land to a point that bear?
346r 10' 135.0 feet from a on a
large rock at sea at end of course
15 in the description of Lot 1;

4. 212" 40' 107.0 feet, along Lot 1; at
5. 216 18' 143.58 feet, along Lot 1,
6. 260 5S' 2S.45 feet, aloug Govern-- 1

I

ment. to initial point; area 5355
square feet ;

Lot 2 consisting cf R. P. 31o6, L. C.
A. 4665-1- , Ap. 2 to Kuakahi;

Commencing at an iron pin at the
West corner of ;his lot and on the
West side of the Government Road.
siid pin beat s by true azimuth 1 SI
34' 30" 253.45 feet from the initial
point of Lot 1, and running by trite
azimuths:
1. 21tf 5S' 1 t'l.G feet, along Gov-

ernment land crossing Govern-
ment road to eoucreie block;

2. 3ttf 5s' 103.r, fret. Homestead Lot
1 and R. P. ;',274. L. C. A. 4 OCT.

An. 1 to Naeole;
:l. 36' 5S' liC.G feet, aloni; Xaeoh';
4. 1LS- 5S' 13.6 feet, a'ong Naeole

cressing Government Road to ini-

tial point. Area !H''.i7 s mare fe :

exclusive of Govcinnwni Ral;
Description of tii.- - (inveraiiient iii.a l.

Comment ins at the iniiial point of
Ijot 2 and rui.tiiiiu by tnu- - aziniiiihs
as follows:
1. 216' 5V in;'.. 6 fet t . alonu Govern-

ment land crossing Govn nm- - tit
n:id to a concrite bin k a; the
North torjiiY of Lot 2.
12- - PC 4T.;7 feet. alon Lot 2; IT
;'.(,' :.v ;. feet, alen-- i Lot 2;

126 5s' 2 .' fret, a'ong R. I

3274. I.. ('. A. !.; ".F. Ap. I to
across h i nmoip Road to

iiii'.hil point; Ar a 16.Y. sipi.;.!
ft et.

You are hereby cited to appear at

lie '.)?:n of Land Re-'itriio- h
fc id at ;b-- Ciir aid Count v of Ho-- 1

no! lhi on 2 . r h (Jay o," rVir-jay-

V. f. F'K'. c i v,--
. tcloefc !n ; "if aftf

noon, to sin v. a (.!. a any , it have.
why th- - ,rayr !" pennon shorldi
not be rrix: i. And unless ti a.- -

p- - ar a aid i ourt o.: t'je '. i:i-- and
skid oir dcfaM, vi.l be re-- 1

y.ua:. ii r:'l 'h;- - j :i v:;l bo;
( .".f'-ssr-'d. ar.'.! ot; v.'a! be,

r f

i' i n o
V. !:. - It;.- - Mo an."' ia

Y!:i-- ' , v.
2.;i'i day tir

i ': i.,
Air. 1

t Sea! i ns .mar;

a:i. Feb. ;. ;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Ea arc t,f cju 1In Uon' a,so Known j

as When Bow. :

ihe urer.s.irned having be.en ap-;j.,-..- d an official conference.pointed the auin n.strator. with the;
vill annexed. t thp estate of bin Tin

Won. also known as When Dow. late!
Ilonolniu. Territory ail ii.i ml .1 i i

hereby giyes notice to all creditors
aving claims against said estate to

present the same, duly authenticated
(even though the same be secured by
mortgage), to him, care City Mill
Company, Limited, Honolulu, or at
the office of Castle & Withington, at-
torneys at law, No. 125-13- 1 Merchant
St., Honolulu, within six (6) months
from the date hereof, or the same will
be forever barred.

Parties indebted to the said estate
are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned at his
office, care. City Mill Company, Lim-
ited, Honolulu, or at the office of
Castle & Withington as above.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H. December
23, 1912.

SIU SHIN .IIING,
Administrator, with the will annexed,

of the Estate of Siu Tin Won, also
known as When Bow.

5427 Dec. 26, Jan. 2, 9, IS, 23, 30. !
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHANGE OF
NAME FROM HILLSIDE AVE-

NUE TO KUAHINE
DRIVE

NOTICE is hereby given that the Su-

perintendent of Public Works, upon pe-

tition of certain residents on Hillside
Avenue, Manoa, proposes to change
the name of that portion of Hillside
Avenue, Manoa, extending from Lower
Manoa Road to Upper Manoa Road to
Kuahine Drive.

A public hearing upon this question
will be held in the office pf the Super-
intendent of Public Works, Capitol
Building, Honolulu, on Thursday after-
noon, January 30, 1913, at two o'clock. of
All persons having any objections to
this proposed change in name are re-
quested to be present and set forth
said objections at this hearings . ;: ,

II. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works. '

Honolulu, January 16, 1913.
5445-lO- t.

fSEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Maui Loan Fund Commission, up

10.00 a. m., January 25th, 1$13. and
then opened for the construction of a
reinforced concrete bridge across Mau-haaki- na

Stream, in the Wailuku Dis-
trict of the County of Maui, according

plans and specifications on file in
the office of the Commission, at Wai-
luku, Maui, T. II., copies of which
plans and specifications together with
other information may be had upon
application to R. A. Wadsworth, Sec-- ,

retary. Such application should be ac-

companied by a deposit of $5.00 for
the safe return thereof.

The right is reserved- - to reject any i is
and all bids. toTenders must be made on forms fur
nlshed by the Commission and must !

v... ,j I

amounting to not less than 5 of the
amount of the tender.

IL A. WADSWORTH,
Secretary Maui Loan Fund Com-

mission.
5439 Jan. 9, 11, 16, IS, 23.

SEALED TENDERS.
to

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 m. of Wednesday, January 29,
1913, for furnishing the Honolulu Wa-
ter Works 69 lengths of 12-inc- h cast
iron pipe.

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, January 18, 1913.
5 44 7-- 1 0L

Scaled proposals will be received
tl-.- of fire of the City and County

Clerk until 7:30 o'clock p. m. of Wed a
rt i 1 ii o .r- - 1

esu:'- - ' January i;n.. ior ine um- -

lai ot inui::ent ueau oi me euy anu
county of Honolulu for five months
ending June 3'i. 1913.

Proposals must be on form to be ob-

tained from the city and county clerk.
The hoard of supervises reserves

the right to reject anv or all tenders.
1). K A LAI 'OK A LAN I. JR.,

City and County Clerk.
January 20, p.u::.

5448 -- Jan. 2i. 21. 22. 23. 24.

( j

W. C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu. T. H.
P. O. Box 606.

P. H. BURNETTE ;if

Commisstoner of Deeds for Cnlifor- - i

anrl N!w Yr.rk! NOTARY PUB- - I

s'nLIC; Grants Marrisqe Licenses. Draws
mortqaces. ueeas. cms ot uaie. i

KillLeases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the','
District Courts. 7C MERCHANT ST..
HONOLULU. Phdne 184fi.

L

OWL n:

to
CIGAR NOW It

hM. A. GUNST & Co., Aats.

j ,

iflUONIETS

PROGRESSIVE

:'i'.r..Tt)N. N' v. Jersey. .Januarv 22.
I' wa.--; annoii uo'l ;ere roday that

Preskteiit-- t lerr Wilson will hold ajcon- -

KT!: e rcro today with Reiiresenta - :

;i.e Kent, ct c ahiornia. who was elect-- "
.1 ;n the Progressive ticket in that

.it ate. Tius is the first Progressive!
v. i:h Whom Governor Wi1in?i will hov-o- !

I

,
OVER-NIGH- T

j

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

Three hundred and fifty pilgrims
have been drowned in a flood, which
wiped out a caravan between Mecca
and Medina, the sacred cities of Ara-
bia, according to advices received here
today. The flood is said to have been
one of the worst on record and will
probably materially affect the pilgrim
travel to Medina and Mecca. The pil-
grims consisted of women and child-
ren as well as men.

Plans for the woman suffrage pa-
geant March 3, have been perfected.
The novel spectacle of women wearing
medieval or ancient Greek costumes
will be witnessed.

The parade will be composed of
floats with allegorical figures, portray
ing conditions of women from the day
of creation down to the present. So
far as possible women musicians will
compose the band?, and the demon
strations will be reinforced by the
presence of parading men-sympathi- z

ers of the cause.

Reports are current in grand opera
circles here that Vanni Marcoux, the
baritone of the Boston Opera Company,
is pngaged to be married to Mary Gar-
den, the prima donna, Marcoux ad-

mits that he is engaged to an Ameri-
can singer.

President Taft conferred today with
more than thirty Republican members

the house, whose support he asked
for the bill passed by the senate ap-
propriating $200,000 for a memorial
structure to Abraham Lincoln in.PQto-Ina- c

Park.

America's reply to Great Britain's
note protesting against the law which
exempts' American coastwise .ships
fom Panama Canal tolls will be hand

ed to Sft-Edwar- d Grey,- - foreign minis;
ter of Great Britain, next' Monday-accordin-

to an announcement at Wash-
ington this afternoon by Secretary of
State Knox. The note will be pre-
sented to parliament January 30, when
its text ivill be published.

The Rochester team in the Star
Bowling League established a world's
record for three games by spilling 3497
pins. In Chicago, on March 15, 1906,
the Howard Majors rolled 3358. Syra-
cuse was-Rocheste- opponent tonight.
Not a Rochester man rolled below 200.

It is understood that the government
preparing to convert the iJiaraona

Point station in Washington state, in
a leper colony and transfer the ma- -

nne quarters station to Port Townsend
by next August.

The general council of the Turkish
empire this afternoon almost unani-
mously agreed to accept the recom-merjdatio- n

cf the European powers for
peae with the Balkan states.

The result of this decision, it is
thought, will be that Turkey will cede

the Allies Adrianople and at least a
portion of the Aegean Islands.

The terms suggested by the Powers
will leave Turkey in Europe only the
district surrounding Constantinople,
the peninsula of Ga'.iopolis and a nar-
row strip of land along the Sea of Mar-
mora and the Dardanelles.

Wiilie Ritchie, the. new lightweight
champion pugilist, does not draw the
lolor line. He thrashed a iorter cm a;
sleeping car at La Crosse, Wis., yester-
day, because he persisted in. making

noise which kept passengers awake.
The poiter did not know who or what
had stiiick him until he came to.

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE
IN HONOLULU

!s
sour sw

ai.' iseptinzi the digestive
oiL'aus a':d draws off the impurities
and it is s;: hv QUICKLY it

help;:. Til'' lloliister Drug Co. ad- -

verti-riiii-- nr

The money i:i r.--t igat ins commit iee
W;isiii"L:i brought out the fad

t'.;.f Fn: .':' tioaa I Hank New
Yoik . i..'

'
l nr idends

" 1 v. i i oii, ; of met than $o.- -

a. f n paid tin- origi-;t:ii;,-;- t!

.on r.;' ."" The
-- ;:.:, hi im

COLDS UAUaE HEADACHE

X.TIVi-- BROMO-OUIMNi- -, re.
u vi - ; i :c j s t . 1' .! the world ovef

cure ;i i "II .ru- - L W.
GROVIT sinututc on eacli box.

ViUS ili.'DK'I.Vi: C'J, at Uui V. 3. It

DONAGHEY FREES
360 CONVICTS AS

BLOW AT LEASING
T'

Ak ansas Governor Rebukes
People for Failure to Wipe ;

Out the System .

LITTLE KOCK. Ark.. lec. IT. Gov.
Iitnauhey of Arkansas has pardoned

It prisoners sentenced to the State)
l' nitentiary and leaded out to contract
tors aud 44 county coavlcfs as a T.ovr
;'t the convict lease system.

Three convict camps in different
K-.t- of the State, where, the pTisca-- 1

ert are working for contractors, will
be wiped out by the Governor's action. I

None of the prisoners wa9 held tor . I

felony. A majority of the .prisoners
i -- ohahlv will bo sef fre rn.lav. anJ '

v. .thin the next two days all will be
rtt lihortv Th?a ic aitil tn ha .1 rofnrd I

exploitation of the pardoning power, j

,n explaining his action Gov. IXn. ,

co fntt-- , etVomon .

l!tM,h iit fn
Legislature:

"I have consistently fought the con--,
vict lease system since I have been ia--i
public office." he tays. "In every pub
lic speech I have denounced iL

"As member of the Penitentiary
Board T have opposed it in every in-

stance where it was at issue. Time
after time I have pleaded with the
Legislature to abolish It, but. despite
toy appeals for relief and the repeat-
ed protests of the people of this State
and the representatives of the Peni-
tentiary and the messages transmit-
ted by the Governor to the past two
General Assemblies, all la condemna-
tion of this cruel penitentiary and
county farm lease system, no adequate
relief has been given. .

Subject Abused, He Declared.
"The subject has baen grossly neg-

lected by the General Assembly, part-
ly due to a confusion of ideas as to
what plan is best to adopt and partly
due to a disposition by some to let
thfc matter remain as it. is, with (the
statement that, the penitentiary was
not designed for a Sunday school.'

"In answer to such a statement let
me say, nor was it designed for a re-

vengeful hell. The abuse of power
shewn by a few individuals acting as
Justices of the peace in some towns In
Arkansas, as is made plain by the rec-

ords. Is enough to stagger into amass-
ment those who have given the matter
attention.

'Since the adjournment of t the last
Legislature without taking action on
the subject I have had in mind to find
seme measure of remedy for the evil.
But because of conditions wMch would
materially disarrange matters so
the tubject would have been hidden in
a fog of confusion, 1 have been forced
to delay action until this jtime, when
all legitimate objections may be overt
come and relief had."
Cites 10 Reasons fpr Action.

Gov. Dohaghey cities 10 instances
which led him-- to strike a blow at the
convict lease , system. .The first is a
case in which two negroea were sen-

tenced to serve 36 and 18 years, re-

spectively, for forging orders for 18

Quarts of whisky. Another cites an
Instance in which, a young white boy
was" compelled to workMn the hot sun
while he had a burning fever on him,
with the result that he died.

In conclusion the Governor said:
"My principal reason for discharging

the large number. at this tlme.l3 to
b'eak up forever the convict lease sys-

tem in Arksansas. would be untrue
to my convictions and, as J see if, un-

true to the S,tate's best interests if I
d'd not do everything in my power to
bring about this result."

A paper-bo- x concern, to es-

cape the eight-ho- ur law for employes,
worked its girls eight hours, then
leased the whole plant to the fore
man, and the girls hired out to him
for eight hours more work each day.
The foreman 'then sold his product to
the company at a small profit about
enough to pay his wages.

Barney Oldfield broke another
world's record when in a Los Angeles
meet he went one" mile in 361-- 5 sec-

onds. Maggone, a new driver, estab-
lished another world's record by go-

ing five miles in 3m. 15 l-- 5s.

The steamer Uranium of the Ura-
nium line stranded on a reef nine
miles from Halifax. Her passengers

880 persons were taken off by
passing steamers. She was aound for
Halifax New York from Rotter-
dam.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION SO. 8.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums amounting to
Twenty-seve- n Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e

and 57-10- 0 ($2725.57) Dollars be
and the same is hereby appropriated
out of the General Fund of the Treas- -
ury of the City and County of Hono- -,

Maintenance of Roads Honolulu Dis
trict (Repairs Auld Iane) $500.00.

Maintenance of Roads Honolulu Dis- -

trict i Repairs Manoa Roads) $674.SO..
Maintenance of Roads Honolulu Dis

trict (Repairs l'Jth Avenue, I'alolo)
$476.67.

Presented bv Supervisor
WM. H. M'CLKLLAN.

Honolulu, January 21, 1913
I

At a regular meeting of the Board;
of Superisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, held on Tuesday. Janu-- j
ary 21. 1K13, the foregoing Resolution
was passed on First Reading on the
following vote of the said Board, and'
ordered to print.

Ayr-- : Cox. Hardest-- . McClellan.
Markham, Fach'eco, I'd t ie, Wolter.
Toi.il 7.

No:-s- : None.
K. Itl FFANDKAU.

lit v-
- City and County Clerk.

5451 Jan. 23, 24, 25.

Honolulu pepp'e have found out lulu, for the following accounts:
thai A SINGLK lOSl of simple buck-- Maintenance of Roads Honolulu Dis-tho- rn

hark, uivcerine, etc.. as com-- ; trict (Repairs. Meyers Street). $749.10.
pouni'cd in AdK-r-i-ka- . the German ap-- ; Maintenance of Roads Honolulu Dis-pei.dic- -i;

remedy, relieves constipa-- j trict (Repairs Parker Lane), $175.00.
ion. miu or s.ras on the Maintenance of Roads Honolulu Dis-- i

ston'n. h INSTANTLY. This simple! trict (Repairs Pua $150.00.
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Don't ' abuse or neglect
it, and you. will be well
repaid. If it becomes
weak Remember .

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

tones strengthens Inilsorates

Try a bottle today for
V POOR APPETITE

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
BILIOUSNESS

MALARIA. FEVER AND AGUE

For aala b Benson. Smith ft Co,
Ltd., Chambsra Drug Cow Ltd Hflo
Drug Co. and at all lrbolsaala liquor

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

To the Shareholder of tha Norria
Midway Oil Co.

In a meeting of shareholders of the
Company, January 20, 1913, represent
ing 135,000 shares, the assessment has
been discussed and, it has been decid-
ed to take steps to prevent tha collec
tion of said assessmeat of 10 cents per
share. In order to present ,our case
successfully, Mr. O. II. Buttolph will
leave for the 'coast per S. S. Sonoma
on Saturday. It la of importance to
have as many shares aa possible back-
ing up Mr. Buttolph's mission and we
therefore ask all, the shareholders to
sign proxy and power of attorney for
Q. II. Buttolph which are laying out
for signature at the office of William-
son & Buttolph, 83 Merchant Street,
City. Every shareholder will assist us
to protect his interest by calling on
Williamson & Buttolph as soon aa pos-
sible to give bis signature. ..: ' --

; We have the majority of Issued
stock here hi these Islands and by get-
ting together we can easily protect
our Interests. . i C

MEETING OP SHAREHOLDERS
of the Norrls-Mldwa- y Oil: Company,

Jan. 20, 1913. 1
:

.:. .
54iJ0-2- L

ELECTION NOTICE.

At the regular annual meeting of
the Yee Hlng. Association, held on the
11th day of January,' 1913, the "follow
ing officers were elected to serve for
the year 1913: ; - -- i '

Wong Tin Look. . .. ...... . . .President
Chock Sing .Vice-Preside- nt

W. Tin Yan Eng. Cor. Secretary
Lau Lin Eng. Rec Secretary
Lum H. Chee, Chinese Cor. Secretary
Lum Git Chew, Chinese Rec. Secretary
Lau Yin .'. ................ .Treasurer
Quon Leong ..'..Auditor
Yee Long Wo ..Auditor

YEE HINO ASSOCUTIQN,
JlyW. TIN-YA-

Eng. Cor. Secretary.
"

5450-3- L

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-
HOLDERS OF THE HAWAIIAN
FERTILIZER COMPANY, LTD.

By order of the President, notice is
hereby given that the regular Annual
Meeting of the 'Hawaiian .Fertilizer
Company, Limited, will be held at the
office of C. Brewer & Company, Ltd.,
in Honolulu, on Monday, the 27th day
of January, 1913, at two o'clock P. BL,
for the purpose of electing officers and
directors and for the transaction of
such other business as may be brought
before the meeting.

JOHN WATERIIOUSE,
Secretary Hawaiian Fertilizer Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, T. II., Jan. 16th, 1913.
5446-St- .

NOTICE.

McCabe, 'Hamilton & Renny Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of McCabe, Hamilton & Renny
Co.. Ltd., will be held at the office of
the company, No. 20 Queen Street, Ho-
nolulu, Thursday, Jan. 30, 1913, at 3

m.
CHAS BON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Jan. 20, 1913.

5448-9- L

NOTICE.

This is to give notice that no orders
are to be filled for goods, labor, etc.,
on ;vcc,ount Elks Carnival Committee
Camp 49, unless accompanied by a
written order signed by G. W. IL King,
Treasurer.
(.Signed) J. A. M. JOHNSON.

Secretary F.Iks' Carnival Committee
544S-3U- L

Wireless
messages to friends at sea may
be telephoned to the office in
the Telephone Building up to
eleven o'clock every night.

Telephone 1574

Photo-Fnsr.nln- ir of htebest grade
ran be secorril from the Star-Rullcl- lc

Photo-Eugru-ii- us Plant

:nr.:;.i'Fr.Ynn

SAii FnnnGiGG'u
Geary StrteC abova Unlotf Snara
" Eaxopcap ?Lia l0 a day up

Amcicaa Plaa iZJQQ a day up
Hew rteel aid brick structure..
Every comfort and convenience.
Ahigb class hotel at yery moderate
raus. In tha center of uwaae and
retail district. On car Lses trans-"ferr- in

to all parts of city. Electric
oroniSus meats all 4ralns and
Steamers. IloSel Stewart reccjaUtd
as Hawauaa Island Beadau&rters.
Cable Address --TrvetMAJ2C code
JJLITa.HonoluIuirepresentatitt ,

Via Pali Road, 32 miles
r. Autoa for Hira

Hotel Aubrey '
'

HAUULA. OAHU
Phone 872 : A, C Aubrey, Prop,

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Htadqvarterv

8pcclal Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING. TENNIS
AND CARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phona S427

MRS. U' M. CRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

hotel mi;.
. WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Cest Hotel
" on Kauai
' Tourist Trada Sollcltsd

GOOD MEALS ,

Rates Reasonabla

C. W. 8PIT2 : : : Proprietor

IS A MIGHTY COMFORTADLE
a PLACE FOR TOURISTS.

2 houra ride on tha O. R. & L.

ME FOR A SWIM AT. TH72

NEXT .SUNDAY. --

8aya tha Wisa Bather

"'-T-
he-

--

PALII CAB
Is sow,locatedln its new build-
ing, 1I6-1- -- HOTEl STREET.
General Catering of tha Highest

. - - :- ' Clasa

LEAPING HAT CLEANERS I

Fort Street, Opposite Convent
All kinds of Hats cleaned and p

. Blocked ... ;i
i- -

Called for and Delivered
We sell the latest stylea of.

. Men'a Uata

- NEUMANN'S . -

' JAMS. AND JELLIES

Coeas Grocery, Ltd.
Phone 4138

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

H E N R yB M A Y & C 0 .
--w. . 'PHONE 1271 ."-'r

Aflfiounur SI

PINEGTAR
WAS AWABDD HIGHEST H0X0 BS

At the recent California State --

Fair held at Sacramento:
A fiOLD AWARD

A ULLL U1SB05 AWARD and
A CASU PRIZE

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES,1
The Most Popular Cand2e Made

on the Coast r
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fori SL Tfphon 13

1 rad It'la tne StJr.BaneUB. It
most be so.
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Don't Poison Baby.
COECTT;TCAtlS'ACO almost every mother thought her child must have

pfliVjroHc laudanum to rnake eleop. These drus will produce sleep, and Mrs. Thomas Hughes, Mr.
and tiTcw drop too miinf Vill produce the creep from wlilch there U
no ivaltlnz. Manv are the children wlso have been killed or whoso health ha
been ruined for life laudanum and

! A' Fparegoric, morphine, each of which a jonf., iul Jonesproduct of Druggists are prohibited from either of the Santa Cruz: Clara
named to children atk all, to anybody, labeling them j Francisco: Miss Ellita Mott,

poison. The definition oi "narcotic is: " medicine which relieve pain
end produces sleep, but which in jxrittonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul-
sions and The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are dis-
guised, and sold under the names of "Drops, "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups,"
etd You should not permit any medicine to be given to your children j

,,

you yonr phys cian know vhat it ;s composeu. lasloria does not eon
tain narcotics..

Thc
fs?nat u?c of

I bare frequently jtmrribed Cattoiia for com- -

i ailments of children with pood rrtult8.rt
W. CaixDAix, D.,

Buffalo, S.

"Ai the father thirteen chl'diro I eortalfcly
know oractfaltf about your great wcxlit tnc and,
aild from my own family experience, I have, iu
my yean of practice, found Caatorla a popular and
efficient remedy in aliuctt erery home."

Wn. J. McCkaix, M. D.,
. j - . Omaha, Neb,

AL M

fl Re

IV

or
A

or of

M.
Y.

National Building

genuine
Caitoria'

'Physicians Recommend Castoria'.
And your li very beneficial la tbe

treatment of children' aiUnema."
P. M.

Chicago, Ela.

object to what are called patent nwdtcinea,
where makt--r alone knonn trat ataff ia put in them,
but know the formal of your CaetoHa and advise
ilanse In proper cam. I judge it to be a Tery see--
till, aa well u harmlcM family medicine."

N. B. ISizeb, M.
Brooklyn, S.V.'

Children Cry for- - EM fetch e r ' s 4 C a s t o r I a .

jest LAfDiVr iirpiK,Ait ilsixQ

ilWl A

a

'

r'fS- -

.

0

.

I

LAmmYr

J. ABADjE. Prop:

FLOUNDERS, SOLE AND SMELTS FROM THE
WAiNLaWd- - AND

New Zealand Butter

faetyppoiitan Meajiarket
HE'LRON & LOUIS, Prep ONE wk

We"Sblicit Your Investments-i- n

First Bank

Caotoria

Datis,

Fai
For Sub-diyisi-on

us

sq.

sq.
pq.

cuar-antcc-s

SAUMON,

DELICIOUS.

TtEPH
- r

Quick Results aid Profits.

Write

Lands

CHABLES A. STANTON CO:, Inc.
Franc Ibco

Tliis Si' on'aTfoperty Insures'a Square Deal
BotE Buyer Seller

FOR
Acres fine residence property on Waikiki Beach.

FOR SATE
t.2 acres asriculniral Land.

4('.,S0tt ft. Nuuanu street
4!.n:3 sj. ft. Jiidd Sircet
2'."42 ft. improved i)ropcrty.

ft. improved pro)rrty.

;8ari California

and'

Kalihi

Li:i:a!i( street
Atiapuni street

4f

t :

I

$11 .ntio.oo
fi..".!fl.O0

r.MH.oo

4.000.00

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 Fort St.

3

mrrf

ALABAMA
I'.irmingfcam: Mrs. 1. K. Scrsby, S.

1'. King.
CALIFORNIA

Berkeley: slits Georgia Barker,
Mifs Gertrude J. i. Barker.

Colma: John V. Stobener.
lxs Angeles: Fred T. Mr.

or it
Mrs. Hilland
Stimson.

lockwocd, E.
and

by is
narcotic opium. selling- -

Mrs. Stafflcr.
narcotic without San

dentil."

without

A.

of

"I

"I

jyitx cti

VIA

FRESH

&

To

Barker,

Griffith.

1.

Valentine L. Wilson,-Mr- . and Mrs.
William T- - Lee.

San Jose: Mr. and irs. Charles
Haven, Mrs. Herman Kooser.

COLORADO
Denver: Paul B. Caylord. Miss

a

tins.
P. Gil, Chastor Steb- -

I! CONNECTICUT
Uridgeport: Peter . Wren, Mis3

Irene Wren.
HartTord: L! D. Bayley.

DELAWARE
Wilmington Robert C. Totmie.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
WasBftigton: Mtss . Sara 'P. Grogan.

FLORIDA s

Jackfoaville: H. J. Kappner. Mrs.
C. Washington Smith."

T.

D.

F.

ILLINOIS
Chlcag- d- Mr, and Mrs.' Charles M.

Arrnsltrong,v Mr.' J.- T. Berldge, Mrs.
Ella D. Brcwne, Mrs. Harry B. Clark,
Mr, and Mrs. Robert F. Otfmmlngs,
Mr, O. C. Davis, Miss-J-

.
T.f Good-Hck- ,"

Mr. arid Mrrf.' H.' ET. Keeler,
Master C. R. Lindsay, Mr.andMre,
Charles ? R. Lindsay. Jr.. Mrat-- M. F.
Magwlre.' Mr. Joseph Mlrshall. Mr.
and'Mrtt, Charles'MbHugh,- - Mr. Albert
t. iiomui, air. bqu Mre. reier .j.
Schaeter, Mi!.' and Mrs. Geo T,! Shay,
Mr. and Mrs. F. S, Southwlch.

Hehry: Mlu 'Ellen' MrLawMrs. W.
T. Law.

Hlhlahd: Mrs." John VIlde. .

. INDIANA.' -L-

igoriler: Miss .Ruth P. Mier. .
Logansport : Mr. and - Mrs. A.

Kcesling.
Mjuhcle: E. F. Kltselnian, D.

R.

M.
Kltselman. , .p

Des, Moines f Mr. and Mrs. David
H. Buxton,' Miss Buxton.

, KENTUCKY,
Frankfort; Mrs. J. G. Noel.

MARYLAND.
Baltimqre: , Mrs. Nathan R." Butler,

Mrs. Agnes Hoen Glbier, MisiTHarfiet
M. Hockett, Mrs. 'Grace G. HoenrMlsg
Hermlne L. .

' Hoen; Dh Fannie B.
Hoopes, Miss1' Mary Vrji MdUory, Mft
and Mrs. J. Walter OsterU Miss- - garaft
L Oster, Miss Ellzab'efh'Dster, Dr. and
Mrs. J.B. Schwatka,Col.- - aiae'El
Tate. - ... '

v Havre ' do Giace: Mr. Durham1 Tol-sbn- i1

. ;. . .

MASSACHUSETTS."
Boston: Miss L. M. HobartVMr. and

Mrs. ueurgc 11. lxiULLMS,
f Pearson'

James D.

Brookllne: Miss' Bertha"fSmith, Mr,
and Mrs. G. 4 Edward Smith, Mrs. Wil-
liam" Carpenter w6odwafd, Edward S.
Wdddward:'
- Lynn:' Miss11 Mary A. Breed, A. B.
Tolinan.s ! -

Oxford: Frank E. Chaffee
- Westfortf Alexander 5A Cameron,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A.;vGamer6n.'

Worcestef: George'T; Scott
Ml CHI AN. .

Detroit: v Roy T.v Connelly. :
- Grand "Rapids:1" MlsV Christine Ml
Keck; Miss' Grace A'. Yoh Hos'sen 1

Jackson i Miss Kate' 'SptagNie.
; Port Huron : Charles C. Bacr. Mr.
and Mrs- - Oscar L.'Baerl'

Saginaw: - H.
, ' MISSOURI.

Kansas City: H. W.' Blakeslee, Miss
Lena Haag.

; St Louis: Henry Gross.
NEBRASKA.

Omaha: Mrs. W. H. Wyman, Miss
lAlary Wyman'. .

Wjpmore: MteS TVlary A. Greenwood.
NEW JERSEY.

Atlantic City: Dr. Robert Lury.
East Orange: Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Scott.
Newark: Miss 'J. A. Schmidt.
Westfield: Mr. and Mrs. Edward

F. Low.
NEW YORK.

Baldwinsville: Misa Chloe Bellin-
ger.

Brooklyn: Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Acby,
Miss Mary B. Bon, Miss Minerva Bon,
Mr. and Mrs. Luis Bossert, Miss Bos-ser- t,

Mrs. D. J.BrousfieId. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dipple. Mrs. Edmund L
Cole, Miss Grace T. Conaway, Miss
Cora M. Danforth, August Ludeman,
Mrs. Zeb Mayhew, Fred; H. Rbbtnson,
Miss Olive Williams.
.Buffalo: Mrs. Clara Sanderson
Lauh, Dr. Regina Flood Keycs.

Ceres: E. M. Von Wormer.
Chocton: F. M. Nicholson.
Douglaston: Mrs. Henry Chase

Foster.
New York: Miss Myra Baedcr,

Mrs. H. H. Baeder, Mrs. Samuel Q.
Brown and maid, Mrs. E. A. Bullis,
Maurice Chandler, J. L. D. Chandler,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Co,:,,n.
Marquise Jules Lassere d'Aurenton,
Fraulein Martha Degenhardt, Edwin
P. Delanoy, Miss Sarah B. Dodd, Will-
iam H. Drake, Mrs. Frank L. Ecker-son- .

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hana. Mib3
E. Hanan, F. C. Har'ch, Roy Hunt. Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Mafcury, Miss X. Mor-
rison, Henry B. Pyne, Deidtrio lTer-ren-

Albert J. Sauter, Mrs. A. fch-wrat-

Katheryn M. V Sha.-y-.

H. Simon. Mrs. T. !.. Thaer
Ulr. and Mrs. Nelson C. Thrall. Mr.
land Mrs. A. O. Vogt, Mir,s Mildrew
Warner, Mrs. Mary Dociban V. heeler.
Mrs. . I'. Williams, Sidney T o
Williamson, Raymond E. S. William
son.

Newark: Theo. F. Chardavoyne.
Niagara Falls: John M. Haneork.

Oen. U W. Petterbone, Miss Gladys
lerrernunr. .

. N. Tonawanda: John T. Andrews.
Salom: Mr. and Mrs. Abner Rob 'ic-so- n

.

Mott. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas i'etcr3
NORTH DAKOTA

Dakota: A. .M. Tofthaeen .

OHIO Alfrrd
Cincinnati: Luuw ir Wiutrrnits. Fesfer.
C'kverand: M. !atney. Mr. J Lutccck.

Mr. Ckorpe W. hewan, Mr. an.t .lra i Mannrver: Carl Wekz.
uliara (.'. .an

nert, Thomas K. Slick.
Columbus: Claude Chamberlain.
Dayton: Mrs. J. K. Wciliver, M. O
Granville: Dr. Emory W. Hunt.
lancaster: Mr. and Mrs. Chcs

W fcite Woodin.
Lorain. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Honeck

tr. Miss V. Honecker. t
OREGON.

Baker City: G. W. Ayer.
Portland: Miss Pearl Cook. Mr. and

Mrs. W. P. Olds, Mrs. R. J. Smith.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Chamber:. burg: . i). S. Fralck.
Ogontz: Mr. and Mrs. Henry G.

Lrueding.
Hazleton. Mrs. Augurta M. Childs.
Indsdaie: Mrs. M. G. Gilllnder.
Philadelphia: Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Maddock, Mrs. Jessie Glen Schultze,'
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Whan.

Pittsburg: Mr. and Mrs. William
Hileman, Mr. and Mrs. William
Reams.

Quakertown: Miss Kathryn Saylor.
Sabsburyville: Mr. and Mrs. John

G: Schober.
Upland: Mr. and Mrs. James Wall-wort-

Miss Ethel Wallwortn.
Williamsport: Mr. and Mrs. A. D.

Ifermance, Mrs. Charles Summer Hof-ton.-;

RHODE ISLAND'.
Jamestown: Mr. and Mrs. John

Watson.
S. DAKOTA.

Lantry: Ben R. Bones, Jr.
TENNESSEE.

; Chattanooga: J. T. Arnold.
TEXAS.

El Paso: Fred J.'Lemley.'
Paris: Gen. WlllUm M. Berry.
San Antonlot Mr. and Mrs. A. Set-e- l.

UfAH.
Ogdeh: Charles J. Humphries.

VIRGINIA.
' Richmond: Merriwethe? Jones, W.
W. Vaughan.

WASHINGTON.
Seattle:. .'Mrs Elloi'Tryon.
Spokane: Mrs. Isabelle B: Draffln.

' WISCONSIN".
Milwaukee:' MrsrLlly Branu.

V avyoming;- -

"Gasper: .
f6keig5 corTRtES.

, , ARGENTINA. - . ,

'Buenos Alfes:Herr tnd'Frau Jul-Ju- s

Hosman, FraoTefn Maria Luisa
Hosmari,' Dr.'andTrad Otto' Wernicke.

: . AUSTRIA. - --
. J

Vienna: Kais, Rat and Frau Frledr.
Schember, Herr Aalert Wecheler, Herr
rnd Frau Eugen Wolf.

BELGIUM.
Antwerp: Herr and Frau Henri

' 'FesteT. '
r ENGLAND.

Bradford:- - Robert Dlmter.
London: Mrs. Frysifiger, Mks Fry--

cicger, Atrs. Goodykoont, Rlcbard
Grobe. .

GERMANY
Berlin:

Frau H.
Assessor

Alwln Adam. Hefr- - and
Gtind'ermann, ; Herr' Res.
Adolf Koecher, Frat Al

fred Matternich Hermann Wandt.
Breslau: Freldr.'von Ixwbertisthln.
Ikmn: Karl Wert. -

Darmstadt: Fraulein Mathilde Becfc
Breslau: Fraulein Martha '

Noel-deche- n,

Herr Oberleutiiant Hans "von
Watzodorf.;

Charlottenburg: Martin Berkofsky,
Dr. Frau Phil. Siegfried Freund, Otto
Platz.

Credfeld: Fra'u Schneider.
Darmstadt: Herr Hofrat Edwlrd.

Frau Jule Elward, Herr Rittmeister
Hetzker.

Dortmund:' S. Elkan.
Dresden: Ffau Kammerrat Berta

Wolf, Fraulein Gertrud Wolf.
Dnisseldorf:. Herr and Fraii JMajors

Hans Beck.
Essesn, A. R.: Herr Bergwerks-besitze- n

August Funke, Herr K.
Stiefel.

Etville: Frau Louise Lubben.
Frarikfurt-am-Maif- l : Ludwlg Grader.
Vlesbadenf Fraulein Katharina'

Klassen, Dr. and Frau Emll Rossen.
Wesel, Rh.: Herr and Frad Dr.

Hagen.

NEW TODAY
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST

Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-

bate at Chambers, No. ... In the
Matter of the Estate of Lulia Waia-nuhe- a

Manhole, deceased. Order of
Notice, of Petition for Allowance of
Accounts, Determining Trust and Dis-

tributing the Estate. On reading and
filing the petition and accounts of
David K. Baker of Honolulu, executor
of the estate of Lulia Walanuhea M'a-naol- e,

wherein petitioner asks to be
allowed $S817.oS and charged with
$6297."i. and asks that the same be

, 1 .1 . U . nexaminea aim approt?u. aim maw "iio
final order bemade or uistriDuiion oi
the remaining property to the iersons
thereto entitled and discharging peti-

tioner and sureties from all further
responsibility herein: It ij Ordered,
that Mondav. the 3rd day of March,
A. D. lOl.'l, at 9 o'clock a. m., before
the Judge presiding at Chambers of
said C'crr at his Court Room in the
old Y. M. C, A- - building, in Honolulu.
County of Honolulu,"be and the samei
hereby is appointed the time' and
place for hearing said Petition and
Accounts, and that all persons 'inter- -
owtpft mav thon nnrt thfrf nnnear and

same eho"!d not be granted, and may
j present evidence as to who are en-- I
titled to the said property.

Bv the Court:
JrtHX MARCALLINO,

i C lerk First Circuit Court,
i Dated the 22nd dav of January, 1913.

viol Jan. 23, 30, Feb. 6, 13.

(Tecttingen : Mirs Alice M.
Grots Albrincswt hr: J. S. Kin- - t

cna. I

Hamturj:: Max VAye BlankrnFC.
t dyc Hlarkcncte sen.. Jules !

i'ranlein Anna jvr'.cf sir, i

llermanstadt: Alfred Mullej
Kaiscrslautcrn: With. JcaniFi.;
Kari3bad: Heir Dr. and Fran Dr.

Milan Mixa.
LclpJls: Fraulein Hannn Weber.
Nurnlerg: Frau - Kgl. Koimer-sienra- t

Bella Nistcr, Han3 Klughardt,
Kberhard Ramspeck.

Obberschloss Kanichfeld a. d. lira:
Kammerhcrr and Frau ven Hrandis.

Osnairuck: . Frau E. SiegeL
Prcetx in Ilolstein: Heinrich Hav-ermanr- i.

Rotherkirchen: Aug. Jenssen.
. Sachscn: Gottlieb Friedemann.

Schlesien: Oscar Gibelius Grun-ber- g.

ttetln: Friedr. Liidke;
Stuttgart:' Frau SchTegel.
Tronrartten: Herr Rlttergutsbesit-ze-r

William' vori; Sfmpaon.fc --

ITALY. ,.
Florence? Signor" Frederico Dete-ville-r.

. .
'

roumanta:v
Bukarest: perr Fabrikant Carl Co-

hen, Frau Stetanie 'Cohen':?"'
V RUSSIA.

Yalta;', Herr Rechtsanwalt

Petersburg: IfralS' Maxlmoif, Herr
Gutsbeslter voh Klrschtfen '-

-

rrcd! Itln tteStoiBiUleflnv :
most be o..H

BY AUTHORITY
P R -- O C L;AM'a Tl O N '

'
" OF .

MODIFICATION OF BOUNDARY t
'

, . ;. OF THE
Vv AIANAE jCAI, " FbltKT ht bRVE'

DISTRICT Vf' A AN AE
CITY AN& COUNTT 0F HONOLULU
' ISLAND. OF O AH 0
: TERRITORY (F HAVAlf 1

i Under 'and ;,by v(f-i- of "i he --rathor-"
Ity VestedT Jn me by the pf'ev!ions of
Cha'pter 2 of f he Uevised Laws of

by Act 65 of the Sea--'

fcion Iitws-,o- f 905;and by. Act. 4 of the
Session Laws of 1907 and of every other
power me hereunceuabling 1 T, ' Walter
F. Frear, Governor;' of Ilawa!J, wlUj
the approval" of . a - majority of the
Board of f Commissioners of vAgrleuIc
ttjre - and , Forestry, having heid the
hearing of which notice has been' duly
given as In said acts prevtded, do her-
eto modify, the boundary 'and increase
the jarca of the-- aianae-Ka- i ; Forest
Kf 8erve, ;ln - the-Distric- t of - AValahae,
gity and County of Honolidnv Is'lahd of

ahu, created and set apart by procla--'

mfetion of the Governor of ' Hawaii, .on
$eptember '7, 1906, and as provldd by
law, subject' to4 the "existing eases I
do 4 now and - hereby set apart . as an

j integral 'part' of the WiJanae-K'a- f For
est Reserve that 'certain piece' of gov-
ernment land known as "portion' 'of
the land of Waianae,' and 'contalnihs
an area or 396 acresi raore ot less; In
the-Distr- ict of'Waiariaet City 'and
C6tratjr;pf Honblttlu,1 ' Island' "of Oahu,
territory of Hawaii, mote particularly
described by and ' onv ar map made In
Julyj 1912r by 4he Government Survey
Department of the Territory"of Hawaii,
which said map Is now on file: In the
said Survey: Department 'marked "Ad-
dition to Waiailaef Forest ' Reserve'
and a ".-- description accompanying the
same,' numberedC. Si'.F? 2365,' which
said description, now on rfHe in the
said SurVey Office, ia as follows:

Beglbnlng at Goverhhaent' Survey
Trig. Station "Kauao'pun'' as shown on
GoVernmfent Survey Registered Map
No. 2501 ' and running' ' by true azi-muth-

1. 92 37' 2034.0 feet along ridge to
a stake;

2. 93 06' 626.6 feet to a cross on
rock at spur;

3. 64 40" 1057.5 feet to a cross on'
l rock' at the' East corner of Pahoa

L. C. A. 77JJ, Apana 1, to V. Ka
mamalu;

4. 125 08' 688.5 feet along Pahoa
L' C. A. 7713, Apaha 1, to V. Ka-ma- n

alu to a stake;
o. 116' 26"' 733.4 feet along Pahoa

L C. A. 7713, Apana 1 to V. Ka-irama-

and along Lot 49 to a
cross on rock at the North corner
of Lot 49;

6. 60 00' 244.1 feet along Lot 49
to an iron pin;

7. 123 4.3' 8SS.4 feettacross road
and along Lot 1" to an arrow on
rock on East line of Forest Re-

serve;
8. 213" 33 4445.3 feet along Forest

Reserve to a cross on rock at cor-
ner of stone wall;

9. 249 51' 825.0 feet along stone
wall along Forest Reserve to an
iron pipe;

11.

show

245 14' 953.0 along stone
wall along Forest Reserve to a
cross on rack known as Trig.

"Kolealillii";
342 J 01' feet along Forest
Reserve to the point of beginning.

Area 396 acres.
Excepting and reserving therefrom

all grants and L. C. Awards and rights
of way 8 feet wide for the 4 inch water
supply pipe and for a 12 inch electric
water power pipe within- - this lot.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set mv hand and caused the
Great Seal of the Territory of Hawaii

cause, if any they have, whythe; Donc'at
affixed

feet

Sta-
tion

5425.0

the Capitol in Honolulu this
11th day of September, A. D. 1912.
(Seal) W.F. FREAR.

Governor of Hawaii.
By the Governor:
; E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Secretary of Hawaii.
5451-lt- ,
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at the right pri
One cent an ounce 25 ounces for 23 cents h tl:
price to pay for baking powder. It's the price

jUjVCAN GUARANTttC

ill

ii

LntiMrrciv:

.

Zt3

M. Damori

Bonds' stbeksp andinve8

sella for. Do not pay more; itsawastccf :

K C Baking Fowder h pure, wholesome .

t fective in action. Results arc sure and c
A trial will not only convince, but n '

. a firm, fast friend. Yon really ought to
for yourself a wonderful baking hd.

i Baking Powder is, r V;'" . :

v

Send the K G Cook's

The K C Cook Hook,' containing 90 teste-!- ,

j, made recipes, sent free upon receipt of the col
T tificate packed in the 25-ce- nt can. Send It tixL. .

t i& ;ir. $ i

S.

t
K

u
(Established 1858

A-- T. Bottomley.

bX i!N bE H ET AS AT P 1VI R V 12.

'

. ASSETS.' '.i-

Cash 1 c;; . . . . . $1,431,783.75
Due1! from bafikaf and :..-- '

Bankers rViv . . 155.18U0

ments' .

what

1,433,090.73
Loans, discounts' arid over--

drafts' '.Vir.;;..i.....v 3573320
Real' estate " and bank fur- - - .

nlture t. ' 65,533.03
Other' assets v. . . . . . . . . 338,434.03

15,847,729.06

L. C

8 E E C E B E J 1 1 9

-;- - T

-.i ...
;

;'

r
;

' LIABILITIES
Capltarand $

banks bankers
..... ...

. Honolulu, T. H., December. : ' '
ADen Tr Bottomley. aolemhly.' sweaf the fore?: .'

an Sheet represents a-tm- and correct "statement cf the affairs
Banking House Bishop & Co. as at'December 31. 1912, to the I
knowledge and belief. ,,. ; - -

.y S. ;; ,
- : : : - ALLEN Vf. T. ' BOTTC.

Subscribed 'and Worn to" befdrer thl 31st da of Decor. '
, , l - , ; HARRIS MACXi::.

-
r

;; ' : v ; Notary First Judicial CIrcu:'.

;
STATEMENT OFICONDIT'N, DECEMBER Jt,

ftES0RCE8" - - LIABILITIES.
Cash on hand banks. 1 42433.90 1 Capital stock, fully pald....$l
Lbans secured mortgages U

for

on real estate . . :v i . . .v. i. 123,051.33
Loansr; demand'and time . 6318.62
Accounts receivable. ; . . . ...
Stocks irt other corporaUons 2.945.00
Real estate . . . . 2S.271.1Q

Furniture and Fixtures .... 12,760.03
Other Assets 1,126.00

J296.87L10
1. .

Mutual Building-&- ! Loan Society, of Ilavcil,
STAT EMENtToF CONDITION, DECEMBER

RESOURCES' s
'

Loans, secured by mort-- '

on real estate .....$123,338.22
Loans, demand and ... 3,353.20
Real estate 5,000.00
Cash on

$132,982,421

$177,192.11

15,'Jl)9.3l
1&5,7.S

$679,126.13

surplus .... '

Due to
Deposits ....

3i;i912

Public,'

In
Undivided profits ; .

-

.

dividends
. 1

payable 1

All liabilities .

31,

. LIABILITIES.
Installment . .... 7 :
Paid-u- p Z

r
Undivided profits

overdraft .. 1

$i:
I RICHARD II. TRENT, President of the Trent Trust Ltd- - ar.

retary of the Building & Society of Hawaii, Ltd.,
swear the foregoing statements to the best of my

andbeUef--
RICHARD IL TRENT.

Subscribed and to before me this 16th of January, A. D.
A. C. FRANCA.

Notary Public, Judicial Territory of II- -
5446 Jan. 17, 23, 25. .

The Yoltohaima Sp
Limited.

JTATEMENT OF CONDITION AS AT bECEMCER 31, 1312..

RESOURCES.
Leans, discounts and over-

drafts
Duo from banks 233,750.9$

Fixtures and furniture
All other resources
Cash 347.35

BI

'that

.V

1912.

afld'

...........

.V:.

gages
time

hand 25.00

Unpaid ..........
Trust agency balances
Bills

other

1312.

stock
stbek

Reserve Fund

Bank loan

Co..
Mutual Loan

sworn

First Circuit,

LIABILITIES.
Deposits v

to banks .'.
other liabilities

,

1:

J.

and ..... 5,:

W: do

of

me

br
and

.........
and

do sc!

that are true kno

day

em--'

66,

;

Due
All

.. 145.1

.. 5,1

$673,1.

I Yu Akai Manager of The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd., Hono'

Branch, do solemnly swear that he above statement is true to the best of
knowledge and belief.

YU AKAI

Subscribed and sworn to octcre me this ICth day of January, 1313.
DAVID L: PETElO.V

Notary PuL

First Judicial Circuit, Territory of llz
M4f3t. 4"V

TLliliitl.
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAYi jj
TUESDAY I rr

WEDNESDAYi ,

THURSDAY I

FRIDAY I g

SATURDAY! '

11 visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to At-

tend meetings of local lodge.

ECJOLTJLD LODGE, 111, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No.
6J, B. P. O. Elks,
meet la their hall, on
King tiU near Fort,

'every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers .are

. cordially inrlted to at
tend.
A. E. MURPHY. EL R.
H. DUNSHEE. Sec

' Meet on the 2nd
and 4 th Mon
days of each
month at K. P.m Halt 7:30 p. m.
Members of oth--

Uarlna Enclneert' Associations
Beneficial : ; art cordially la

Association rlted to attend.

vnx. scmiET lodge, ko. 8,
K. f P.

Meets tretf tad and 4th Bator-- 1

day evening at 7:80 o'clock in
; K. ct P. Hall, cor. Fort and

Beretania,. - Visiting . brothers
c.riially Inrlted to attend.

A. H. AHRENS. C C.
Y 'j I B. REEVES, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE HOr 8sY n
. . ; ; L. OO. M.

Vni beet' In- - Odd Fellows' building,
rcrt street, near Klsgv mry Friday
evening at 7: JO o'clock. -

Visiting brother cordially Urtte4
la attend. - ' - - - v

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator. '
JAMC3 W LLOYD, Secretary.

,

MEETING NOTICE.

Cairo , Lodge, L O.

G. TV will meet In the
roof garden. Odd Fel-- 1

lows'Bldg., first and
-- thjrd Tuesday at halt-- -

tast seven p. m.
GEO. W. FATY, Chlf Temnlar.

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

i , Bishop Street

v; THE

Crossroads:
, ,' ... Llmltj .

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
- ...."Everything In Books';

Our : Insurance rstes cheaper than
U. 8. Government.. We Insure your
parcels post packages for 22c up.
' i.." ''" JBaaWJBWe"e

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.
LTD. ,

II King 8treeL corner Fort.
" '

.
"

j Telephone 8529.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY J PHONES

H Hackfeld & Co..
Limited.

Sugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort Si

GENERAL REVIEW

TRADE M
ViH tt Gray Sugar Trade Jour- - i

ral for January 2 gives t ho following
Hiipar review coiHliiions for the pasi
year:

The predif t4on made in our last an-

nual review that sugar values would
avpraee lower in 1912 than in 1911 is
lully confirmed. The average in 1 1 2 .

in 4.1C2c er lb., duty paid, for raws
(96 and ."..04 le. per lb. for refined
granulated, against the 1911 averages
of 4.4Mc per lb. for raws and r.34."e.
per lb. for refined (standard of each
grade); a difference in favor of con
Burners of .2t4c per lb.

The difference between raw and re-

fined in 1912 is .8??c. per lb., against
.892c. in 1911. a decrease In refiners'
margin oT .013c per ?b. A review of
conditions which led to this benefit to
consumers and disadvantage to refin-
ers is of Interest at thir time. At the
opening of 1912 cane crop reports and
estimates were very favorable in all
directions from which the U. S. refin-
ers obtain their principal supplies, and
especially so as to Cuba, Porto Rico
and Hawaii. In fact, the liberal stock
carried over by refiners from 1911, in
connection with very free offerings
from Cuba and Porto Rico of January
shipments at 70c per 100 lbs. below
the European parity for beet sugar,
rendered our markets independent of
Europe for the first week In January,
which advantage to U. S. consumers
continued uninterrupted, at varying
rates, until October 1st. when the ex-

haustion of preferential supplies re-

stored values to the parity of Hamburg
and necessitated purchases on that
basis until December 10th, when the
new Cuba crop began to exert its in-

fluence on prices for the next cam-
paign. However, the world's price in
1912, applied only to purchases of 263,-00- 0

tons sugar during that Intermedi-
ate period between privileged crops,
the total importations of full-dut- y sug-
ars reaching only 86,000 tons in 1912,
against 199,062 tons in 1911, and 72,-39- 3

tons in 1910.
European Speculation.

The decline In values, therefore, be-
gan at once, and to the extent of 23c.
per 100 lbs. the first week In January
from (the closing week of December.
However, a combination of causes
originating in the United Kingdom
checked the decline temporarily and
made a sharp rise of 41c per 100 lbs.
to 4.80c. for. 96 deg. test, on February
ICth, which proved the highest point
of the year. . This phenomenal rise
was without sufficient basis for its
continuance, being merely an emotion-
al affair-o- f the United Kingdom opera-
tors who thought they saw opportuni-
ties, for Investments In Cuban sugars
and hence ; bought, quite freely, then
end following later from time to time
until the iotal purchases for Europe
from Cuba reached 118,063 tons during
1912. 'These purchases when making
had some Influence on our markets, as
without them, there would have been
no need of. our going abroad for the
86,000 tons we were obliged to import
at full European prices. However, in
spite of these foreign purchases from
Cuba, the planters continued selling at
prices always below the parity of
Hsmburg, reaching at one time 0.945c
Iei lb. below on April 24th and aver-
aging for the entire year 0.473c. per lb.
below. No new incidents interrupted
the downward trend of prices until
S.77c. per lb. was reached July 2d. the
lowest point of the year, until Decern- -

ill (fag
l-

- mm'

Lcfe
.FiOff

Me
120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for

sale at Kallhl, right on King
Street, near the Kalihl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500

lot
Liberal discount will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THfRSDAY. JAN. 23, 1013.

OE SUGAR !

ITIONS FOR 1912

l.er "Oth when 3.7:;c. per It), was quot-e- l

on a sale of Cubas for January nth
(

L.ite Summer Rise.
The situation in July and Ausust '

;u ping a rise to 4.;jc. per lb. early j

i) September was that it became evi- -

dent then that all the remaining I

"lrivileged" 'sugars would be requireu
for our consumption, and as the re-

cline from 4 S0c. in February to .";.77c.

oti July 2. was as great as l.3c. lcr li.
tuere appeired to be ample room for
some improvement, which proved cor-r-s- t

for the period of two months, until
1.2f.e. per lb. was quoted September 4,
when from other causes then visible,
renewed the downward trend to end r.f
the year, closing at 3.73c. ped lb. '.'6

deg. test Centrifugals.
During November and till Detemh-j-l(t-

quotations were without change
at 4.05c. per lb during which time
iht- - "privilege" uigars were virtua'lv
exhausted, as had been anticipated,
end several refineries closed for lack
of supplies. Notwithstanding that the
Cuba crop finally exceeded all earlier
estimates, It was not sufficient for re-

quirements, and the year closed with
the smallett stocks recorded in very
r.iany years.
Domestic Beet Sugar

The coming of the domestic beet
sugar crop on the market from states
this side of the Rocky Mountains in
October-Decembe- r, did not have the
effect of reducing prices to consumers,
as in former years, from the cane
refiners' quotations, but it did un-

doubtedly have the effect of not in-

creasing those prices o consumers,
'as would have been in evidence under
the altogether insufficient. quantity of
available raws to admit of refiners
supplying all the demand of the
country.

The domestic beet factories placed
their prices at the usual full differ-
ences below the cane refined and in
Instances 'at greater differences, in,
order to dispose of their products as
rapidly as possible, but owing to the
largely increased crop it is evident
that less than 40 per cent of the crop
has gone into consumption in 1912,
the remainder coming to market In
1913.

As regard price prospects for 1913,
indications now are, that with the
largest domestic beet crop left over,
and with the largest ' estimated Cuba
crop ever harvested, and other prefer-
ential crops abundant, that the United
States will go through this year with-
out having to go outside of. prefer-
ential sugars for abundant supplies
to meet . all requirements, unless
Europe should take an abnormal quan-
tity from Cuba.
Low Price Limit

- These prospects of supplies would
naturally bear towards a lower aver-
age of prices fori-th- e year 1913 than
fn 1912, but whether prices will de-
cline to sqch a low level as antici-
pated by some extremists is another
question for consideration.

Cuba for instance is not wholly de
pendent upon the United States for
a market Already some United
Kingdom refiners have begun buying
there, giving as one reason their
preference for cane raw sugar over
beet raws for working.. Again the
limit of decline In Cuba if prices are
not supported from European buying
would seem to be 2c per lb c. & f.
at the time of greatest pressure, say
February-March-Apri- l; this price be-

ing undoubtedly at or below the pres-
ent cost of production generally, if not
exceptionally.

Again, It is quite possible that with
the incoming of the expected reduc-
tion in duties, a rise will follow in
Cuban values at least a portion of
such reduction, if the change in duties
comes while Cuba prices are near the
low level, with increased demand and
natural recovery of "in bond" prices
than being in order.

Hence, in conclusion, while the
average value of 96 deg. Centrifugals
in 1913 will be below the average
of 1912, still the average will no? like-
ly be much below the present "in
bond" value, plus the duty which may
be in force.

Calculations would be, upset in case
there should be free duty, of which
there are no present indications, but
rather of a reduction of 50 per cent
as a maximum, or 50 cents per 100
lbs. as a minimum, from present rates.

IP WILL

SAIL MANY SEAS

Company Is Formed to Repro-
duce B:blical Craft with

Full Circus Outfit

Planning a modern "Noah's Ark."
which will consist of a huge vessel
loaded with all the animals and- - equip-n:cn- t

of a huge cicus, a companv ha3
l'een formed in the state of Wash-it- .

gton with a capitalization of $1.-- f

00,000. Articles hive been filei with
the secretary opstate at Olyinpia, the
incorporators being Fred S. Millican.
of New York, an old circus man; Paul
H. Sroat. of Portland; James T. Staple-tf'ti- ,

of Vancouver. Wash., and N. A.
Davief, of Philadelphia. The principal
piace of busines is designated as Seat-- t

according to advices received here
yesterday.
V.'ill Be In Paris.

Like the ark of Bibical fame, the
vessel to be built will contain animals
;u pairs. Birds, beasts, reptiles and
f..hes will be kept in departments
brilt in the craft, but thee will be
r.iore people in charge than were on
tl'c original ark.

The vessel will be built in accori-f:ii- e

with plans of Fred S. Millican.
niid will be about the size of the Bib-

lical ark. of about. :2o feet in length,

MAJOR WOMEN'S

The annvial report of Major William
P. Wooteu. corps of engineers, just
issued in printed form, contains some
interesting information relative to the
harbors, and harbor improvements, of
the territory. The report is divided
into three general parts, dealing with
the harbors of Honolulu, Hilo and Ka-hulu- i.

Pearl harbor has been under
the jurisdiction of the Navy Depart-
ment, with the exception of the de-

termining of harbor lines, which was
done by the army engineers.

)n describing existing conditions of
Honolulu harbor. Major Wooten says:

"A survey of the harbor was made
during the year. Due to the soft
character of the harbor bottom, the
maneuvering of steameis causes deep-
ening in places and shoaling in others.
The outer 600 feet of the entrance
channel has shoaled to 33 leet in plac-
es, which is now the maximum draft
under which vessels can enter the
port.

On June 30. 1912, the sum of $929,-204.0- 5

had been expended on the pro-
ject, and $27,345.08 had been expended
for maintenance.

During the year $2 was received
from the sale of mays pertaining to
the appropriation.

"On June 30, 1912, there" was a max-
imum depth in the entrance channel
of about 33 feet; withi nthe harbor
proper there was, outside of harbor
iines, a general depth of 35 feet. The
normal tidal oscillation is about 2' feet.
The head of navigation is the head of
the harbor, about 2 miles from the
lighthouse department buoys marking
the entrance to the harbor.

"The commerce between this port
and ports not in the Hawaiian Islands,
for the calendar eyar 1911, amounted
to approximately 802,311. short tons,
valued at 148,943.819. The commerce
with other ports of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands amounted to 362, 398 short tons,
valued at about $22,461,850, making a
total of 1.164,709 short tons, valued at

$71,405,669.
"What effect the improvement of the

harbor has had upon freight rates, can
not be stated, bu tvessels are now able
to enter and leave the harbor with
their full-loa- d draft."

Regarding Hilo harbor, the report
says in part :

"On June- - 30, 1912. $582,897.10 has
been expended on the present project,
no part being for maintenance. Dur-
ing the year $2.50 was received from
the sale of maps.

"The work of breakwater construc-
tion .was continued during 'the fiscal
year, 41,208 tons of. rock having been

A late Hilo paper contains a report
of a visit by Dr.'E. V. Wilcox, direc-
tor of the experiment station here, to
the sub-statio- n at Glen wood. Dr.
Wilcox is reported assaying;

'The whole plan of , this work can
be summed up in a tingle sentence.
It is an attempt to create an intellec-
tual in teres, t in farming. That is to
show that if brains are put into the
work, they will bring forth results
8s they will In any other line of busi-
ness. We expect by these demon-
stration stations to show that in home-steadin- g

sections a man can make a
living and a little more and alto have
such surroundings, that he will be sat-

isfied and willing to remain and bring
about better results.

"The work at the Glenwood station
has gone along very well, the dairy-
ing business being taken up. We al-

ready have five of those interested m
the matter who are handling their pro-

duct through the station entirely and,
as toon as we have made the full mar-
keting arrangements, all the others
v.ili come in. The butter product is
the best obtainable in Hawaii, being
ciean, fresh and having had no chance
of coming in contact with bad odors
or become rancid. We can arrange for
a market in Honolulu for all that can
be produced but to have this market
it is absolutely necessary that the sup-

ply should be kept uniform and reg-

ular.
"The dairymen furnish the milk,

which is tkinrmed by a modern sep-

arator, pasteurized, churned and the
butter carefully put up in pound
prints. The returns are made to the

with an eighty-foo- t beam and drawing
eighteen feet of wate. It will be fit-

ted out with Diesel crude oil burning
engines and will have a speed of
twelve knots an hour.
Arrangement of Seats.

For seating the spectators,, a novel
i;ea has been worked out. The seats
arc to be operated on a icrew and
when a performan-- e is to be given
will be shoved out over the sides of
thf big craft and will be supported
out over the water by braces. When
the ship is under way the brances will
be swung in to the sides of the craft
and made fast. The masts are to be
u.td to support a hupe four-ringe- d

tent in case ol bad we :the:
I'y planning th'Mr cruise in accord-

ance with the season the promoter-- ;

stimate that they w ill be , able to
give at least a show for 3m) days in

the year instead of only lfin days, as
i.-- . the case for the ordinary cncnir.
Just when the ark'is to be bui'i tm-ne- t

yet been determined as yet. as
tisere is some question as to weather
such a vessel will have to be built n
Arrerica nd be of American resisted
o do a coastwise business.

Attorney George S. Shepherd, who
f::ed the articles of in-or- ition fo-t- he

company, says that the reason
Washington was chosen as the home
nt the corporation was tint the state
has a corporation law which will io:-n.i- t

the vessel to do business in for

SHOWS

GOOD PROGRESS ON HARBOR YORK

approximately

S Iake

REPORT

Placed in the breakwater. to June
30. li12. a total of 245.777 tons of
rock have been placed in the break-
water, completing 2,528 feet thereof,
and 2,4&6 feet of substructure in ad-
vance of the completed portion The
project is considered to be 35 per
cent completed, and the protection is
already felt so far as the Hilo Rail-
way wharf. The territorial govern- -

ment has awarded a contract for a
; w harf close to the breakwater, which
j will be fairly well protected by the
j present completed portion of the
i breakwater, and will accommodate
I vessels drawing 35 feet at mean lower
low tide.

j "The commerce of this port for the
i calendar year 1911 amounted to ap--I

proximately 308,381 short tons, valued
at $17,404,861.

"Work on this improvement has
not been carried far enough to have
any effect on freight rates.

"The additional work proposed is
necessary to make the breakwater ef-

fective as a protection to additional
wharves and anchorage. The amount
recommended for expenditure in the
fiscal year 1914 will be applied to
constructing the substructure of the
breakwater in advance of the super-
structure.."

Information in regard to Kahulul
harbor. Maui., is given in part as fol-

lows:
"The sum of $150,000 was appropri-

ated by the river and. harbor act ap-

proved February 27, 1911. A contract
for the expenditure of these funds
by dredging was entered into on No-

vember 28, 1911, and work was com-
menced on May 20, 1912. At the
close of the fiscal year, 52,000 yards
had been dredged. This contract Is
about 22 per cent completed. The
dredging has not been sufficiently ad-

vanced to affect the harbor.
"The approved project is about 44

per cent completed.
"On June 30, 1912, $157,203.65 had

been expended on the project, none of
which was for' maintenance. During
the year, $1.50 was received from the
sale of maps.

"The Improvements have not been
sufficiently advanced to affect freight
rates.

"The present annual commerce of
Kahulul with ports not in the Ha-
waiian Islands amounts to about 170,-53- 3

'short tons, valued at $11,06180.
while the commerce between Kahulul
and other ports in the Hawaiian Is-

lands was 26,866 short tons, making a
total annual tonnage of 197,399, about
six times as great as the commerce 11
years ago."

aSt Liviio

homesteaders every month and allow,
for a very fair profit, which should in-

crease as the amount of butter handled
increases. We hope that within six
months we shall be able to turn over
the entire proposition to a cooperative
cencern to handle, itself, after we
have fully demonstrated that the busi-
ness is a good one.

"With the butter proposition prac-
tically upon its feet, we are turning
our attention towards other indust-
ries which should prove profitable In
(be Glenwood section. The raising of
l igs is one of these matters which is
being considered. Even at the present
time they are doing very well, but we
t.re trying to find out what forage will
be best and can be produced most
cheaply. Chickens and ducks, especiall-
y the latter, we find are doing very
well in that section, so long as they
have a dry place at night and are
roperly cared for. These things all
tend to make the homesteader n.ore
homelike and satisfied with his sur-
roundings, after he has found that he
can make a living and a little more.

"One of the matters to be taken up
toon will be the installation of a sub-

station, somewhat similar to that at
Glenwood, though smaller, at Waimea,
c n the big 2500 acre tract which is to
be opened at once for homesteadlng.
In that section it likely that corn and
liotatoes will be among the chief crops
pec we wish to find just what varieties
can be grown to the be:t advantage.
We want to get into every homestead
tection and work out as well as pos-siDl- e

the practical solution of making
a living from the soil."

eign lands, and he has no doubt thit
the plan will prove a success.
To Visit Many Lands.

He says that after showing in tne
north as far ac Alaska, during good
weather, the ark will go to the west
coast of South America, thence to Ha-

waii and the Philippine islands, Japan.
India, Asia and through the Mediter-
ranean.

What the circus will do when nine-tcnth- s

of the occupants of the ark are
Fiiffering from "mal de mer" is not
stated in the despatches received here.
The is: similar, but on a larg-

er scale .to the shows which used to
operate on the Mississippi river, where
the water is smooth. Just what rem-

edies" will be used to revive the "fat
luriy" the "living skeleton. " and a ho. t
o; other attractions which will un-

doubtedly go with the floating circus,
are incidentals which are shrouded In

mystery.

TRY THIS FOR A COLD.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
won its great reputation and extensive
sale by its remarkable cures of
coughs, colds and croup. It can be
depended upon. Try it. Sold by all
dealers. Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. advertisement.

I road it in th Stnr-Rullotl- n. It
mast be so.

if II o n

When a woman suffering from some form of feminine
disorder is told that an operation is necessary, it of course
frightens her.

The very thought of the hospital operating table and the
surgeon's lenife strikes terror to her heart, and no wonder.

It is quite true that some of these troubles may reach a stage
where an operation is the only resource, but thousands of

women have avoided the necessity of an operation by taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. This fact is

attested by the grateful letters they write to us after their
health has been restored. 1

These Two Women
CjLrv. Maine. I feel it a duty I

owe to all sufferinjr women to tell
What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for me. One year igo
I found myself a terrible sufferer.
I had pains in both sides and snch a
soreness 1 could scarcely staighten
up at times. My back ached, I had
no appetite and was so nervous I
could not sleep, then I would be so
tired mornings that I oould scarcely
get around. It seemed almost im-

possible to move or do a bit of work
and I thought I never would be any
better until I submitted to an opera-
tion. I commenced taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
soon felt like a new woman. I had
no pains, slept well, had good appe-
tite and was tat and could do almost

Mnw anwpr rhi ouestiori if

f '

I j

Prove Our Claim
all m nwn work for a familr of
four. I shall always feel that I owe
my good health to your medicine.'

'Mrs. ILtYwaxD Sowxbs, Gary, Me.

Charlotte, N. C I was la bad
health for two pains In
both sides and was vetry nervous. It
I even lifted a it would cause
a I had a growth which
the doctor said was m tumor and I
never would get unless I had
sn friend ma
to take E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble and I gladly say that
I am now enjoying fine health and
am the of a nice baby girL
You can use this letter to help other

women." Mrs, Roea Sues,
10 wyona ou, vnarioiie, v

voti can. AVhv. a wo--

MASS., for
y.

of :

man submit to a giving
xr D.'nUom'c rrimnniin a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

For 30 years Lydia K. I'inlcnam's vesretaoie
has been the standard remedy fop fe-

male tils. No one sick with woman's ailments,
does justice to herself If she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it
has restored somany worn en to health."

1"JT WTmiCIXH CO- -
(COXTIDESTUL) LYNJf,

by a woman and held in strict

TREGAL Silk

Remember only

&
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yeara,iwith

ehatr
hemorrhage.

well!
operation. A advised

Lydia
Compound,

mother

suffering
u.

should

mili
adrice.;

confidence,

Our-ne- stock

surgical operation without first Lydia
VTPhhU

Compound

suffering
T.WTiTlPPITK,lf

King Bethel ISts.

IfftecEl

Hose' has arrivedi

$1.00 the pair

Geo, A. Brown, Mgr.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

of all
descriptions

T A 1
LltSl US- - UglUC
on your wiring

ELECTRIC
SHOE,

111 Fort Street
Above Hotel

has been acieatillcally demonstrate! that rts r

4 Uj

War Declared on Rats, r.lco and Roachc
It

directly responsible for the spread of BeWefa PUm
and other dreadful diseases, and it Is the imperative
duty oi everyone to exterminate these pests by wins

Stearns9 Electric
Rat and Roach Paote

Used successfully during the past 33 rears throatnoat
the entire crrfltxed world. It is read for ue. better
than traps, and cannot blow into food like extermina-
tors hi powder form.

Cee-eraase- t Depertaeenle and Beer el Pmbfia
Health repeat their etderi fee taeaieass el bosee.

Momt back If k fails. Be ear te tt the
2 oz. box 23c, 16 oz. box SI .OO.

Sold by dftsieU everywhere.
STZJUnr ELECTOC PASTE CO., Caieagt, lOaeia,

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.eLtde

ALL OF ROCS 15 81KD FOB COXCBETK WOM.
FIREWOOD AXD COAL.

a QUEEN STREET. r. 0. BOX ill


